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UNDERW A
L O N D O N — ( B U P ) — B r i t ­
a in  a n d  F r a n c e  la u n c h e d  a  
seja a n d  a i r  in v a s io n  o f  th e  
E g y p t ia n  S u e z  c a n a l  z o n e  
to d a y  d e s p i te  U .S . a n d  S o­
v ie t  w a rn in g s  t h a t  t h e  a c ­
t io n  m a y  to u c h  o f f  a  m a jo r  
w a r .
J e t  bombers roaring  out of 
bases b n  Cyprus spearheaded 
th e  a ttack  whi’ch placed the 
E gyptians in a pincers between 
a ttack ing  Israel in ' th e  Sinai 
desert on th e  one hand and  the 
B ritish  and French on the  other.
B ritish  je t  bom bers h it Cairo 
in' a  lightning raid. T here w as 
no loss of life bu t the re  w as 
sonte p roperty  damage.
T ransport planes w ith  B ritish 
and French paratroops aboard 
took off from  the B ritish base 
of Cyprus w here a m assive in
vasion force w as built up a t  the 
heigh t of the  Suez Canal crisis.
An am phibious force of land-, 
ing c ra f t ,a n d  truckloads of B ri­
tish  soldiers l e f t  M alta w hile 
British naval vessels including 
a irc ra ft ca rrie rs  and a  F rench  
battlesh ip  gathered  in th e  dan­
ger area.
T he action w as touched off by 
the  Israe li invasion of the  Egyp­
tian feinal desert in a  bold mbye 
th a t carried  the  Jew ish a rm y  to 
w ith in ' shooting distance of the 
Suez Canal.
B itter figh ting  broke ou t in 
the sand-swept w astes, m an 
against m an and tan k  against 
tank. E gyp t’s side claimed aerial 
victories and the Israe l radio 
announced today its  navy had 
sunk an  E gyptian destroyer th a t 
tried to bom bard P o rt H aifa.
There were blackouts and air 
rajd '^arm s in̂  t^^ big. cities of 
Egypt aiid Israel and - full-scale 
middle east war, appeared almost 
certain; The Arab states were 
mobilizing against the tiny Jew­
ish state that defeated them in 
the 1948 Palestine war.
B ritain  and F rance  had de­
m anded th a t Is rae l and E gypt 
stop  figh ting  and w ithdraw  to  
lines ten  m iles back from  the 
canal. E gypt fla tly  rejected  the 
u ltim atum  and appealed to  the 
w orld fo r support.
T he Anglo • F rench  action
m arked  the g ravest split in their 
alliance w ith the  United S tates 
since it w as forged to win 
W orld W ar II  and  keep the 
peace. '
T he u ltim atum  w as served
Emergency Smion Of U.N. To 
Deal With Middle East Orisis
U NW ED  N A T IO N S ^(U P )—Secretary  Geniteral D ag Ham- 
m arsk jo ld  conferred  today w ith  A m erican A m basst^lor lle p ry  
C abot Lodge, J r .,  oiii p lans to  sum m on an  em ergency session of 
th e  U nited N ations general assem bly to  deal ^ t h  th e  Mtome 
: E a s t  crisis. '
B ritiaii and  F rench  vetoes la s t n igh t o f U nited S ta tes  p ro ­
posals to  end  th e  figh ting  and  th w a rt th e  Anglo-Fimncli ih re a t 
to  reoccupy th e  Suez Canal zone plunged th e  ‘‘g rand  alllahce’' 
o f th e  W estern  Big T hree in to  its  m ost serious postw ar diplo­
m atic  crisis^
Y ugoslav am bassador Jozef BiileJ, sharp ly  critical o f  the  
A nglo-French action in  la st n igh t’s  srou rity  council sessions th a t 
produced a  s tran g e  alignm ent of R ussia and  th e  U..S. ag a in st 
B rite ln  and  F rance, suggested  th a t th e  76-nation assem bly be 
sum m oned to  an  em ergency session. H e said  th e  response w as 
h igh ly  favorable.
w ithou t consultations w ith  p res­
ident E isenhow er and  th e  two 
iallies w en t ahead  w ith  the ir 
jplans despite h is u rg en t appeal 
for. peace.
T he  tw o nations wielded a  tw in 
veto in  th e  security  council last 
n ig h t B ritain  fo r  the  f irs t  
tim e  — to  block an  Am erican 
jnove to  order th e  w ithdraw al of 
Irae li troops fro m  Egypt. The 
s tran g e  action found th e  United 
S ta tes paired  w ith  Soviet Russia, 
Soviet R ussia paired  w ith  N a 
tionalist China.
T he U nited S ta tes  w arned 
ste rn ly  again st th e  m ilitary  ac­
tion  and  said  B rita in  and F rance 
cannot count on U.S. help to  bail 
them  out. A dm inistration offic 
ials feared  th e  action would 
sp a rk  a  “holy w ar” by the Arab 
nations.
T he b itte r  lig h tin g  betw een 
Israe l and E gyp t continued even 
as th e  tw o big E uropean  pow ers 
en tered  th e  Middle E as t cauld­
ron  w ith  the  avowed purpose of 
defending th e  Suez C anel lo r  th e  
use of aU nations.
BIG A IR  BATTLES
E gyp t claim s to  have repulsed 
w ith  heavy enem y losses th ree  
successive Israeli a ttack s  n ear 
th e  Gaza s trip  and  said  its  a ir­
force had shot down 10  r m ore 
Israe li planes • in sw irling a ir  
battles over th e  S inai desert.
An official com m unique adm it­
ted th e  loss of th e  destroyer Ib­
rah im  Awal, bu t said  i t  w as 
scuttled  on th e  decision of its 
cap tain  a f te r  suffering  dam age 
In a  bom bardm ent on H aifa  a ir 
port.
1 T he ship had been engaged by
fo u r Is rae li ships and  alrcrafi^ 
th e  com m unique said.
T h e ' E gyptians - also adm itted  
th e  loss o f df^ th e ir  own 
planes. ■-
In  Cairo, B ritish  em bassy otr 
ficials burned  docum ents th rough  
th e  niight in  w h a t w as described 
as “norm al ̂ precautions an y  em-. 
b assy 'w ou ld  ta k e  w hen an y  mll- 
I t ^  action Is forthcom ing”, :
T he com m ander o fth e  E g y p t  
ian  national liberation a rm y  
w en t on th e  radio, u rg ing  “le t 
o u r m otto  alw ays be  v ictory  o r  
death."
H e accused B ritain  and F rance 
of “ a  series of plots, th e  la te s t 
of w hich w as th e  Israeli a ttack  
w hich th e y  planned In o rder to  
hum iliate' th e  E gyptian  people 
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Canada Bans 
Of Arms To
S u e z  Highlights
1. British and French planes and ships have left 
their bases for an invasion of the Suez canal zone.
, 2:. Egyptians ;haye b,een warned by Britain to stay
/U \aw ay'fr6m  ait'fieids'Toi?^^^ session of .p^^liament to . discuss
. • • ' ; ■ ' ; V, 1 situation.-But Mr. St. Laur-
' *  Israeli # d io ;sa id  its forces have..reached ‘ eht'^id^ altJ^-^day’s-o^^
O TTA W A — ( B U P ) C a n a d a  has suspended arms! 
shipments to-Israel, including the 24 Sabre, je t fighter  
planes approved earlier for shipment, but not yet deliv-| 
ered. .
' Prime Minister St. Laurent announced the action, in j 
Ottawa today follow ing an urgent cabinet m eeting to, dis­
cuss the Middle East developm ents..
For a .time, the government- 
was thinking of calling, a  special
A # t l ^  THE> EXPLOSION— This is all that remains;of the  
ElHs street bridge ovei; Penticton creek after yestierday’s 
dynamite, blast. D ekribed  by provincial. gbyernmehL men I- 
as fSari alihpst perfect blast,”- th e  single explosion- shatter- ‘
(Concrete bridge abutments on either side ,of -th(e i „  vester-l
Bb^eam, b u t. d id ; not damage, either the s te e l; girdprs; or b a y  3̂  jun. as'
surrounding buildings. O nly four windowsr in; hearby off ear.
buildings were broken by small flying rocks. splitting.and earth-shaking blast
' ’ on Ellis
' 4. The If ederal .cabinet has called-iu special ses-- 
sion to discuss the Middle East situation, which ex­
ternal affairs minister Pearson called deplorable,
0 ' <
5. British and French j e t  bombers bombed 
Cairo, A lexandria, Port Said, Ism ailia, and Suez.
TODAY'S BVLIETINS
under the o ld 'b r id g e '
s tree t. , , •
Chunks of rock .were strew n ] 
over a  fa irly  w ide;area. W itnes­
ses saw  one rock sail-over build-1 
ings .and sm ash  th e  ta il ligh t on | 
a  car.
The car i s , owned by A ndrew  1
3  Clubs In Race For 
“ Royal Donors" TitleEisenhower To Report On Crisis
WASHINGTON—-(UP)—P residen t Eisenhower., m ^ .c  a  r e - i ,, -j[-ne ca r is ow nea oy A nurew i * 1. i ...1. xi. t* j.* i ' * 1.1 ’ h u l . . .  1.
po rt;to  th e  nation a t  10 p.m. PST ton igh t on th e  bUddie E a s t crisis;] j .  Salva of 708 G overnm ent i, ^ l e a s t  t h r e e  P e n t i c to n  o r g a n iz a t io n s  a r e  w i l lm g  t r  
The president’s speech, from  his 'White H ouse office, w ill b e  carried  s treet. J .  W- Irfawrence of Law* c b a U e n g e  lo c a l^ a y c e e s  in  a  b lo o d  d o n o r s  dU el.^  T h e  b lo o t 
over kll the m ajo r radio netw orks. rcrice R eal E s ta te  and P au l So- d o n o r  c l in ic  m  P e n t i c to n  w i l l  b e  h e ld  a t  t h e  U n i te d  C h u rc h
* guci of Soguel's Jew ellery S tore [on November 6, 7 and 8.
Bsmliers Damage Israel Airiields
CAIRO-^(BU P)—E gypt said its  bom bers and  fig h te r planes of Penticton  S tationery  s a id , .  . . .  ,
seriously dam aged th ree  airfields in Israe l la s t n igh t and inflicted gome rocks rattle^, on th e  m of b u „ ® n fu ^ M i
J im  Beasom, president of Gy- _  ,  ■
ros, ea rlie r th is  w eek indicated D ' | |g | ( g  FfUlt PfOuB
heavy dam age on others. The com m unique said tw o E gyptian  of her store, b u t did np dam age.
planes w ere lost and 10 m om  Israeli planes shot down*
Israel Tropps Nearing Sues Canal
JERUSALEM-;~(BUP)—Israel has announced its  troops reached J 
w ithin iO miles of the Suez Carlal in a  m ajo r v ictory over Egypt. 
An official Israeli announcem ent said E gyptian  forces in  the Sinai 
D esert arc  “v irtually  engulfed," T he barren  desert s trip  is be­
lieved to contain the m ain units of the  E gyptian  arm y, along w ith 
one hundred thousand A rab refugees driven out of Israe l in  1948.
Kinsmen Discontinue 
City Halloween Effort
Penticton KiiiHmon’H nnnuul huIo of Hullowo’on Shell 
Out tickets und fire works display have been dlBContlnued 
Kinsmen officials inform the Herald.
Tonlgiit
“An alm ost, perfect b last" dcs- 
Please tu rn  to .Pago 5 
See: “Bridge' B last”
the n ight oI nights 
when goblins cliince and  wUdies 
ride their brooms - there will 
bo m issing a trudlllonal foaturcj 
In Penticton.
'rhe  Kinsmen Club has decided 
lliul the sale of Shell O ut tickets 
liud served Its purpose and that 
it \yas becoming a  burden for 
housewives In flnst buying the 
tickets and then la te r handing 
them  out to children on Hallow­
e'en.
In past years sale of tickets 
w as handled by the school chil­
dren. Monies raised from  tick­
e t Kales w ent to the purehnso of 
prizes for the h ighest soHor and 
the h ighest collector of tickets.
Kinsmen also sponsored a cus 
tnm o .Indglng eonlest, A snake 
parade was held leading from  the 
High School gym to Queen's 
P ark  wliero a huge bonfire lit 
up the  file  w orks proceedings.
Please tu rn  to Page 7 




Any vandals w ho engage in 
dam age of property  will bo pro- 
socutod .to  the full e x te n t'o f  Uio 
law, S tuff Sgt. E rn est N esbitt of 
Pchllcton RCMP w arned today.
In  the event of any  prosecu­
tion, ho adds, the costs of dam ­
age will bo BHSossod the paren ts 
of the m inors Involved.
“Wo will no t to lerate  any non- 
Honso,” th e  RCMP head .declares.
Vandalism  Is certain ly  not th e  
sp irit of Hallowe’en, he explains, 
w hen tow nsfolk th rough  th e ir  
own generosity  collect various 
g ifts  of candles and  fru it to  hapd  
out to youngsters.
th e  club w ill en te r the  race.
Law rence Swingle, president 
of K iwanls, told the  H erald th a t 
p a r t  o f  n ex t Tuesday 's d inner 
m eeting of the club will be devot­
ed to  a ttend ing  th e  blood donor's 
clinic.
Presidient of Kinsmen, G lenn 
Law rence, has  prom ised “w c’U 
bo dow n there  a t  th e  clinic.” 
Jaycccs issued the  challenge 
to  service clubs and any o rgan ­
ization w ishing to contribute to 
the success of the blood drive.
T H E  CHALLENGE 
T he challenge reads as fol­
lows: “W hereas the Red Cross 
requ ires  p ints of blood; w hereas 
wo believe you and your friends 
c a rry , th is  lifesaving substance; 
w hereas wo bollcvo tito Jaycoos 
and friends have m ore blood.
“ Wo challenge you to  a  blood 
donor's duel on N ovem ber Vli 
VII, VIII, MCMLVI a t P en tic to n ' 
U nited Church.
“Rules fo r  th is  Joust a re : !• 
Anyone can en te r; 2 . Foe—1 pin t 
Tiw, inu fo i I o* blood; 3. Jaycccs will control
1 ^  **V*^ '̂« duel by count a s  blood Is let; I
l^d Saturday as head of U. jay cccs  reserve righ t to  pub-| 
Fontlcton Gyros for ^the nah resu lts  daily; 5 . The w inning 
coming year, Ho la office team  will bo know n as “K nights 
manager at the .Shell Oil of th e  Royal Blood D onofs.”- 
distributing centre. ' M ertz, Tow n Crier.
School To Open
’ \,B t|i3 ® lj^ L A N D  — Sum m crland school board will open a 
hevy .^tKMmuiry school In T rou t C reek Monday, Nov. 5, it  w as 
announocNd today.
H ,A n 'l l# iU a to  w ater supply, one of tlio problepas th a t had 
been up construction, w as found a fte r  w orkers drilled
80 feet and Installed pum ps.
■ I f t t  JShf fjehoo! has b w n  epprov(!>d by  Jam es W ilson, <*on- 
itriietlotf^  RUperintondcht fo r th e  departm en t of education. .
Anfepmfi house fo r paren ts  and  teachers will ho hold F r i­
day, f4tiv. 9.
TeeelUMfs will bo Mrs. H a rry  H ackm ann, fo r grades th ree  
and  feiulr, and Mrs. Paul Roberge fo r grades one and two.
..................................................... ............mmmmmtLmmmmmm-
KELOW NA (UP) — A ten th  
group  of O kanagan grow ers 
have endorsed a  reso lu tion  fo r 
a  Royal com m ission on fru it 
G row ers a t  W estbonk agreed the  
spread  of prices needs investiga­
tion.
th a t- 'th e  'Situation'-"does n o t  re ­
qu ire"; calling parliam en t from  
Its recess. ,
However; h e  said  the  cabinet 
m ig h t itteet . again  la te r today if 
a  fu r th e r  review  is- necessary.
T he cabinet -wlli also m eet to ­
morrow - fo r its  reg u la r w eekly 
session..^
T he a rm s bans includes sh ip­
m ents to  E g p y t as w ell as  I s ­
rae l if E gyptian  authorities ask  
fo r  arm s.
M r. S t. L au re n t w as asked 
w hether th e  suspension of arm s 
to  Israe l im plied Canadian c r i t  
icism of Is rae l’s  a ttack  on 
Egypt.'
. He replied: “It implies 6uî  de- 
sirie to ;do what we would do”.
■Vinieh th e  , cabinet, authorized 
th e  export of 24 Sabre je ts  to  
Israe l Septem ber 21, i t  reserv­
ed the  rig h t to  cancel o r suspend 
th e  order i f . circum stances w ar­
ran ted . Mr. St. L au ren t’s an  
noucem ent today used the w ord 
“suspend"
. M AILLARDVILLE — (BUP) 
D am age is  estim ated a t  $6,000 
in a  fire  w hich last n igh t des 
troyed a  M aillardvllle hom e and 
Injured a  firem an.
City Hospital Gets 
Gbv'tjQrant
, . Penticton  H ospital w ill r£x:eiye ■' j  
$304.11  a s  a^,ohe-tldrd.: g r a n t 'f o r  * 
purchaito, o f ^^ulpm enti th e  .pro- 
■vinc^ governm ent aniiqunces. 1 
T o ta l of . 15 .hospitals through- 
I o u t th e  province ■ received it f e s e  • -!  
hohe-thlra / - g r ^  *
j'i^ ;i3 6 .0 '- ln ' i(g ^ eg a te l’ ^ ' 
Included in  l i s t  q re  S t .  
M ir iin ’s  H ospital a t  O liver 
[ w h ic h -^ U  ’r ^ i v e  $%:35, Kelow* , 
n a  Gi^'heral^Ho^pital, $274.55 and̂ ^̂  ̂
Enderfey . M H ospital,’
$253.33. . ;
.(T hese ou trig h t g ran ts , m ad e . 
to  help defray  expense of renO^ 
[..vation rep a ir  o r equipm ent, are  
jpdlotted on th e  basis o f one-third 




_ „  , , - , O c to b e r '29 .. . . . . . .   42.2
man Lawrence Swingle is October 30 .............. 49.8
new  president o'f Penticton •
KiwaniS. N ew  officers of Pwwlpltollon, Smwhlno
the club will be installed in _ . , „T a n n a rv  O ctober 29:  17
January. October SO ...:..........  nil
ANNUAL M EETING M ostly dou d y  today w ith  Iso- , .la ted  show ers o r snow  fu rrles  
Penticton BCFGA will m eet in during  th e  afternoon. Tem pera- 
th e  Prince Charles H otel on t u r e s . like  yesterday. 'Winds 
W ednesday, N ovem ber 14 a t  8  light. H igh , today a t  Penticton 
p.m. fo r the annuUl m eeting of 4 9 . O utlook lo r  T hursday  little 
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NEARLY b)Uuo CHRIbl NIAS SEAL apyoa) letiers are 
being nssomblod for m ailing by those mc^mbors of the 
Diamond Jubilee Chapter o f the lODE at the home 
of Mrs. H, E. Chalmers, Crooksido Bead. November 1 
has boon sot for  opening tho drive which w ill blanket 
the South Qkanagiin through the mall* gtghding) left
to right, are Miss Gladya Eyre, Mrs. H. G. G aniucti 
and Mrs. Chalmers. Seated le ft  to right uro Mi*s. J. M. 
McKay, Mrs. T. M. Syer, Mrs. W , J. Me Arthur, Mrs. 
Allan Anderson, Mrs. L. de Savlney and Mrs. C. W» 
NIcholl.
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This afternoon, in Penticton, a Cana­
dian cabinet member is addressing a 
school audience under the auspices of 
the school\s United Nations Club,
It hardly seems an auspicious day in 
UN affairs. On the surface it is a dark 
one indeed. It can involve exceedingly • 
complex reactions amid Canadians.
International affairs, in a new state 
of tension, have never been more con­
fused. But the fact is emerging that, 
as never before, the world is at a cross­
roads so la r  as the UN organization i.s 
concerned and Canadians must be par*̂  
ticularly complicated in their attitudes 
to the whole Suez chapter, in view of 
the moat recent critical developments.
On the one hand there is among some 
the underlying sense of loyalty to Brit­
ain which can Have a way of over-riding 
any and all analysis; a realization that 
ju’ompt .and'vigorous action of some 
kind was called for and might not be 
expected; to arise in the slower-moving 
deliberations of the Security Council; 
and what can onlv be summed up as 
the “tit for tal” Philosophy— the notion
that strength and such a thing as the 
veto are now being used in response to 
earlier similar usages by others.
Yet there must also be the dark and 
disquieting feeling that Britain and 
France have turned away from the. Se­
curity Council and at a time vvhen 
Israel’s viciously stupid action surely 
brands that little country as an aggres­
sor.
To have flouted the machinery of UN 
.seems, at fir.st blush, to be handing 
ever.y Ru.ssian propagandist a victory 
of tremendous proportions, no matter 
what other factors are involved.
’I'he fact that the United States was 
not consulted brings up a hundred re- 
plie.s about similar gestures in the not 
.so recent pa.st by others than France 
and Britain. ‘
But no' number of. wrongs can ever 
bring any, single, righi ,into being. That 
long-proven , plain fac.t ends di.scu.^sion, 
in Oili* view. .
It is not. a happy day for . United Na­
tions, or for the „new conc.ept of an in­
ternational order. ‘ ,
HOLLYWOOD — (UP) — Ce­
cil B. DeMille’s long-heralded 
production, “The Ten Command­
ments,” begins a resei-ved ^eat, 
two-.shows-a-day • enigagelneht > at 
the Criterion Theatre in New 
York City Nov.'9.
This run will follow an invP 
tational opening of the night be­
fore to be attended by a dl.sting- 
ui.shed a.ssemblage of top civic 
religious, educational, and busi- 
'es.s leader.s. high government of­
ficials arid key lurninaries froin 
every branch of the entertain- 
luiriment world;
The Ten Commandments’’ 
tells the .story of Moses. The 
luige ca.st of famous performers 
includes Charlton Heston as 
Moses, Yul Brynner, Anne Bax- 
lei\ Edward CJ. Robinson, Yvonne 
DeCarlo, Debra Paget, John Der­
ek, .Sir Cedric Hardwlcke* Nina 
Fo<-h, Martha .Scott, Judith An- 
der.son and Vincent Price to cite 
a few.
There are hundreds of speak­
ing parts and more than 2.'5,0()0 
extras, the greatest number ever 
used in a film.
Ten years in tjie planning, 
three yeai’s in research and pre- 
iminary exploration and three 
years in the writing, “The Ten 
Commandments” required the 
ongest Hollywood shdollrig 
.schedule of all time. This did 
not include the marly mqnth.s of 
filming in Egypt' and, .the Sinai 
I'eninsula, which were undertak­
en to bring authentic Biblical 
settings to the screen for the 
first tiirie.
A Para.mount picture in Vista- 
Vision and Technicolor, "The 
Ten. Commandments” Is the .sev 
entieth motion picture in the 
long career of DeMille.
Warner Bros, has purchased in 
Paris the 1909-type Bleriot -air­
plane which last year flew across 
the English channel, restaging 
the first .such flight by Louis 
Bleriot, in 1909. The kite-like 
craft will be used in “C’est la 
(luerre," a story of the Lafay­
ette Escadrille, starring Bob 
Hunter.
Bought from Jean de la Bru 
,yere, the noted French flyer who 
piloted the plane across the Chan­
nel, the Bleriot was brought to 
Hollywood by KLM Airlines and 
the Flying Tiger line. William 
Wellman, former' member of 
the famed World War I flying 
group,, wjll direct the picUire 
from his own stoiy.
Big Job Remains 
To Boost Canada 
As Tourist Mecca
To .what extent do Americans 
like Canada for vacation travel?
Half of them say that it’s a 
country they don’t  know much 
about except it’s vast and sparse­
ly populated. Only one in nine 
can nanoe a Canadian resort, al­
most invariably the Rockies, Jas­
per, Banff and the Laurentians.
It isn’t a place to go if you 
want an exciting vacation. Its 
people are polite but not parti­
cularly friendly or interesting.
NEW YORK - -  (UP) — All of 
the sincerity and production val­
ues poured into “Too ' Late the 
Phalarope” can’t . disguise the 
fact that it is a dullish drama.
This Robert Yale Libott play 
is based on the novel' of the 
same name by Alan Paton, who 
specializes in writing about the 
racial problem in South Africa.
It is an honest job of adapta­
tion, and therein lies its dramatic 
trouble. The materials are there 
for a souping-up that could make 
it highly effective slage-wi.se.
Weather is thought by rriany done, which
as too cool and rainy in summer  ̂ adnin-able in one way, but re 
and uncomfortably cold the rest fr'om the standpoint of
of the year. Many rule Canada
out for a summer vacation be- Another element that .seems to
Almo.st every i.s.sue ; of every new.s-' 
plaper these day.s contains somewhere 
within it a blast by some commentator 
or another, again.st what has come tq be 
called thie “hard-money” policy.
That . Political ears are beginning to. 
feel the complaints, more and more, is 
the danger in all this,, for it has long ” 
since been e.stablished that political 
sensitivity and sound monetary policy 
do not alway.s blend together.
There Would be a lot more reassur­
ance in the situation if the public were 
to be offering its thanks and gratitude 
to the authorities vvho are trying to 
preseiwe the buying power of the dol­
lar. But the ignorance and indifference 
of this .same general public are submerg­
ed under the much more vocal elem ent 
who are somehow affected by .more. .. 
stringentV credit and who forget that 
the inflation of a.i runaway boom w ili i 
bring much more di.sa.ster in the long- 
run.
■Mean-while, there can be. .some g r a t ­
ification in-the fact that the Canadian 
government is obviously keeping its 
hand.s, o ff its •> central bank’s program  
and that the Treasury and the Federal 
Re.'jei’v.e,' in the Uitited States;;are quite 
separate and distinct entities.
The whole world, a.s a matter of blunt 
fact, should be grateful that,such a per­
son as George M. Humphrey has been 
the recent U.-S. Seci’etary of the .Treas­
ury and that the Federal Reserve Board 
has a greater sense of the realities today 
than it; did, say, in' 1'927, when in ,face  
of a situation rpuch .rriore like .todjay’s, 
than' most business ebmmentatc)r,s' ,’wiH 
admit, th^ great’coil ntry;south Of us per- 
si.sted.in ah “easy money” „program,. set­
ting the .sthge* for ah economiic disaster 
the Worse history has .so far-known. 
leading U.S. f ig u r e , at that very time 
pointed nut that ' there wore “worse
CONCERT RECORDS
re#* ^IdtnLuUon
For no good reason va.st areas of Can­
ada are .starving for people and indus­
tries, declares the Owen Sound • Sun- 
Times. “A time is coming when the con- 
(sept of planning will have to be extend- 
nd on a national basis as a guarantee
cringes than murder” , but.eyen he.could  
not foresee that stupid economic bumb­
ling, allowing- political policy to, inter­
fere with the balancing effects o f  the 
money market, could- have such explos- 
. ive results. It is no. exaggeration to sug­
gest.that economic^ mi.stakes such, as. this 
one led the. way also to the ;war that 
convulsed an already bruised .world.
The notion that inflation is inevitable 
- is taking hold.of the public in both Can­
ada and the U.S., actually more .so here 
th an ; across the line, and the discour­
agement 'to true sayings which this de­
velops carrie.s within it the seeds of 
eyentual collapse. Canadian investment 
Is already oiitTrunning savingsi It was 
time, long sin ce ,. for- I’erhedial action. 
[The timing, of credit restriction has been 
criticized by some prominent bankers, 
among othens, but the worst tim ing of 
a ll would have been to delay action any 
longer whatever.
Thei;e' is., a ra th e r  trag ic  p a rad o x  to 
the iriter-action of Politics, people, an d  
any argum en t abou t m onetary policy.
The very people who are presumed 
to benefit from “easy money”, the so- 
called “little people’.’; are: the very, ones 
who .seem , to be. going in droves to the 
polls to record their favor foF such  pol­
icies and theories-—fluch 'is the paradox 
that they are the" -ones ^mo.st adversely 
affected , by this :,po.licy. They are the 
ones whom' the great thief, in fla tion , 
really,steals.frpm . Everyone whose wel­
fare^ is morb 'or. less hinged to any kind 
of fixed' income .suffers when the' value 
of the dollar g o e s . down. T  
buck” boys are the only beneficiaries of 
; ' ‘i‘eaRy;mbnejK’V.';';'
Tnerd is in plain fact ho substitute for 
, a sound dollar for-, ev-eryorie, in ■ final 
analysis, and what little - is being done 
' today to ’preserve it should be hailed  
with gratificiatibh.and enthusiasm rather 
than* adverse*criticism.
e c i
that Canada's prosperity and growth 
are not .Sectiohal. One does not have to 
bo a Socialist to agree that this nation’s 
wealth should be distributed i'f the 




By DELOS SMITH .
Uniled Pre.ss Staff Corre.spondent 
NEW YORK, (UP) ~  Without 
the slighte.st regard foi- ' the 
“bonus book”, which goes along 
with RGA Victor’s new record­
ing of ' Verdi’s "La Traviata,' 
there can be not the slightest 
doubt that it is a landmark 
achievement in operatic perform­
ance which, happily, is preserved 
on discs for anyone to hear and 
marvel oyer..
.You: can- bearin ' ypur. mihd.dei*- 
tain Kalpphiles asserting -indig­
nantly that Pierre Monteux; the 
conductor, “Frenchified” - an Ital­
ian operatic masterpiece. Pay no 
mind to them; Monteu.v has: shap­
ed the music around :Violetta arid 
Alfredo as hunian beings rather 
I lian, as operatic puppets; Archiac 
as; are the moral preachritient, the 
opera gains by this .’ accent , ori 
people. . , - ;
Ro.sanna Carter!, Cesare Val- 
letti, and Leonard Warren sing 
i he principal part.s and' the chorus 
and orchestra, are those of, the 
Rome Opera. But it was no rqu-; 
tine recording; RCA Victor hWi 
its . foremost artistic and techni­
cal experts on the line and the 
result is a high fidelity of repro­
duction which matches the artis­
tic wonders of the perfomiarice. 
DEBUSSy’,S .“FAWN”, ...
As for the •“bonu.s book’-* — It 
i.s a copy of the Dumas hoyfil 
upon which the opera was based. 
A nice piece of showmanship, 
this. But i,t ignores a 'basic .re­
ality, which i.s that “Camille” 
us a novel Is a dead duck. And 
the accompanying e.s.say on this 
fallen women of opera by George 
Marek, ‘RCA Victor’s artidlc 
boss, is a learned review, of, the 
moral meat upon which 19th ceri- 
Itury noveUst.s and opera libret­
tists fed,
Columbia also has inaugurated 
Its fall rtjcordlngs With somethlTiB 
most plea.slng both artistically 
and technically —  Debussy’s 
"Afternoon of a Faun” arid lii.s 
three Nocturnes as exquisitely 
performed by the Philadelphia 
Orclie.sti’a wltli Eugdnd Ortnandy 
conducting. To make a full record 
Ravel’s second suite ori "Paphnis 
and Chloo" was added - (Columbia 
ML5112).
You will be grateful, too, for 
D. E. Ingholbreciit's conceptlonH 
of Debussy’s "La Mer” arid 
“Iborla>" which he recorded wllli 
the orchestra of the Ghamps 
Rlysees Theatre of Paris. Not 
that these conceptions will strike 
you os in any way definitive. 
Rather, they are IntHNIdimllstlc 
and as such, stimulating.
"Curtain Going Up” has been 
set by RKG as the working title 
for its musical adaptation of the 
Pulitzer Prize play, “Stage 
Door.’’ 'The film is to be'dope 
in.;color in I9!>7, with HarryTu- 
gent producing arid, writing the 
screenplay from the Edna; .Fer- 
her arid George S, Kaufman 
stage success.' ■ * . '
Decision to . .change, .the title 
from the original was reached to 
avoid title confu.sion -with an­
other RKO production, ’'Stage 
Struck,” which will ;be filnried In  
New 'York with Henry Fonda, 
Susan Strasberk and, Herbert 
Mar.shall starred, and with Stu­
art Miller: producing • and Sidney 
Lumet as director^ ■
Farm Market Acts 
ia Dispute Back East
OTTAWA, (BUP) — The fed- 
,eral...supreme court has ordered 
ainew.-series of lieai'ings; to- be 
held into the validity of 14 mar­
keting .schemes, covering 21 farm 
products.
cause of the climate.
Canadian food lacks distinction.
It is considered similar Inil in­
ferior to American.
The luxury hotels are imiu-os- 
sive but there aren’t many good 
medium-priced hotels and tlic 
average American tourist tliinks 
tlie luxury spots like Jasper and 
Banff aren’t for him,
. Canadian roads suffer by com­
parison. Anything .short of a 
four-lane highway Is poor.
There are too- few interesting 
thlng.s to do ■ and see . in , the 
cou rse of . a ; two-week vacation, 
too few historic sights, little or 
no night life;, and riot -many' in­
teresting things to buy.
On .Ihe other hand,' Canada 
supplies 'the vacation require­
ments for a. substantial number 
who like ̂ qutdoor life, who want 
to be', physically but hot socially, 
active, who like the fact Canada 
isn’t too di'ffereiit from ; home, 
who like • family vacations in 
“wholesonrie’; places, vvho want 
to get away; from over-civilization 
and who Want'.to lead a quiet 
lazy,, unhurried; life..
These . findings; were. revealed, 
to the Cahadiari -Tourist- Associ­
ation by, ,.W;. R; Wright, director 
of public -feiations, Canadian Na- 
tlohal Railways. . /
The question . was posed , whe; 
ther 'Canadians- -felt the sarii^ 
way about. <^riada ;as theii; Ana.




erlcan cousins^ and; if , sp,': what
, The court — meeting in Ottkvv should be • the; ^prbach' to .sell
■" . .. . . . . . . .  them  b rii th e ir  d'wrii'countr^^
i; Despite ‘therebritinuous/'and: ebn- 
;Structive : that ; bean
made ' bybr; theNyears; tp -; raise 
standards- of acicomm̂  ̂
pubUcizp 'the riatur^ adYPhtbses;’ 
includingqliniateiv^' alLWectionk 
'of Canada/and ,fa; tfip
cblori[ui iregioriaF events •rthâ .̂ dra 
part; of ‘pur .social fabric;; a stag- 
geririg job 'remains to • be done,”v 
said;:Mr. Wright,.;
set November 19 for the liear- 
ingp;’::.;  ̂ . /
The te.sL case involves Ontar 
ip’s farria marketing . legislation.
T learings; started last April 
when thP federal. jgbvernment — 
at the reque.st of the province 
subrnitted ■ to the court a feight- 
question reference for. decision. 
Theodore Parker —̂ a Perth 
County .farmer — first challeng­
ed tlie: validity of Oritatib's pro-;, 
ducer marketing'boards. ■ ,
: He and lawyer J. J.; Robinette 
of Toronto termed-the .boards il­
legal combines opea’ating agalris,’: 
the public interest; The main is­
sue,is whether, tolls' 4mpo.s'ed by 
the, boai'ds arid cooperatives on 
their  ̂members ..are seryico fees 
or indirect taxes yyhich later 
shb'w. up in consumer prices.
The .supreme court ha.s ruled 
that this is what must he argued 
on November 19,
Penticton High .School stu 
dents will have a "car of their 
own” in which to take driving 
les.sons Under the extra-curricu­
lar driver training course.
Local United Commercial Tra­
vellers sparkpluggcd a campaign 
to obtain a vehicle for the course 
which stre.sses “safety consclous- 
ne.ss.”
This Saturday at 2 p.m. school 
principal H. D. Pritchard will be 
pro.sented with a 1957 car by Un­
ited Commercial Travellers fo r 
u.se in the school’s driver train­
ing. course. B.C.’s .superintend 
ent of motor vehicles, George 
Lind.say, \yill attend the cere 
mony.
Valley Motors have supplied 
the car which is. equipped with 
proper dual controls. v' Royalite 
will supply gasoline for a year.
A banquet will be held, in the 
Incola Hotel Saturday at i2;30 
for -the Penticton branch UCT.
School teachers. Ken MacKen- 
z|e; and Ken Cariipbell, received 
■practical instruction, when they 
fobk the driver training course 
a t ■ UBC, sponsored by- 'AH ' State 
.■Insurarice.' "They - .will .'give:the 
practical side in the ;High ‘sbhooi 
course. : . . '
Frank Laird, Fred Shirley and 
Mr- Pritchard ;will instruct in 
dri'Ving theory. ' ,
niatic content there is involves; A 
the production- George Jenkins 
has designed cori.siderable inli'ig- |  
uing scenerey that is admirable \  
mi itself, but it has the effect ■* 
of overwhelming the play. Also 
contributing to this effect is tlie; I 
musical background compo.sed of; |  
instruments and voices by Jo.sef f  
:viarias. This too, is excellent, hiit 
It gets in the way. '
Barry Sullivan is starred as a |  ' 
Union of South Africa police lieu-  ̂
tenant of Boer de.scent. He is |  
married, has one small son -and |  
they live with his patriarchal |  
father. His married lifci. is not a f 
sexual happy one anyway, and 
when his wife goes away for a ' 
three-week holiday he goe.s off ;;; 
the deep end and has relations .i 
with a shifUe.s.s native woman. j 
ONE BIG SCENE |
Tlie severe Boer cotie of never |  
crossing the racial line wricks |  
his life vvhen lie is found out. He I 
is di.sovvned by fatlier and vvil'e I 
and ca.st into permanent di.s- |  
grace. ,
Dramatic weaknesses in tins 
story include llie absence of ,'Uiy 
love motive in iIk! affair vvitli 
the native and :ui insufficient e.x- 
)Ianation of .just why tlie officer 
was. so .sox-slraved that would 
risk the certain character annihi­
lation. There is, in sliort, no pai- 
ticular sympathy for any con­
cerned; you are never rn:ide to 
care about anything that occurs.
The one big scent*, and it is 
good, is rigid at the entl. But it 
is all too short to make lij) for 
the long drought: before. Finlay 
Currie, as the aged ffithor, makes 
the casting out of his .son.a s'liem- 
orable fragment. . , ,
Sullivan plays With skill.,’and 
understanding, but the veryYvh- 
ture of the character and the^uri- 
drariiatic line of.the play agaihst ; 
him. Ellen Holly is an, appeal- 
ing native girl. Geoffrey/Horne, 
laurinda Barrett, Ann , Dore, 
George Tyrne, Paul Mann and 
Alan Napier acquit thbm.solves 
well.
John Stix directed and must 
have felt handicapped at times 
for lack of dramatic meat iii.lh^, 
script,' Mary K. Frank is the pr̂ -̂ , 
ducer.' . .v;
A ./TALL • ONE ■
BQYLSTON, Ma.ss.—  ̂ (UP) 
Mi;s. Roliert J. Brown, of West 
■^oylston grew .a 4Vi':foot-high 
■geranium. A horticulturist says 
geraniums usually grow only
Texas has.;half of the ;nation’s4 i^^  the New England
prude oU,.;i;esei:ves;’-'.
<>.
BpRMTHlRTV YEARS TOO SOM t.M, U.l. #«t, IMf.
Inquest Set For 
Nov.8  Into Death 
Of Oliver Man
An itiqiinsl will he held Nov­
em ber 8  into the death of Stan 
ley Jam es Alarlo of Oliver, 25, 
who (lied in St. M artin 's Hospit 
ul, Oliver, following an accldcn 
O etoher 27, •
Mr. A laric w as driv ing hla enr 
near tlip south  end o f Dend 
Man'iB Lake* seven m iles south 
of Oliver, abou t 8:30 p.m., when 
the vehicle failed to negotinte n 
tu rn  and  plunged down a hank 
Into the lake.
Tim c a r  w as com pletely suii* 
merged. Mr. A laric w as removtid 
from  the  ca r hy passing motor­
ists. Articlal riwiiplratloii w as ep- 
piled and w hen Mr, A laric re­
vived he  w as taken to  St. Mar­
tin ’s H ospital. However, he died 
early  Sunday morning.
TIuce otluii |Uit,'.>ruu«.Hs hi iliu 
car were unlinrmed. The three, 
Clip.sler Trilh of O.’ioyoos, Wayne 
Alaric of Oliver and Kennclli 
Welchel of Oliver, managed to 
iieramblo out of the submerged 
car, ■ ' ' '  '
Coroner’s jury was Itwofn In
TWo Haliowe*en 
Parties Planned
KEREMEOS — Under the 
sponsorship of the cadets; cu- 
dettes and civilian- committee 
comprising: Squadron 58?.- Air 
Cadets two parties wlll v be held 
Hallowe’en, Kerenieos detach­
ment RCMP announce, 
Admission to the parties. Is 
free. I They are put on In the 
hope that these festivities will 
eliminate pranks and de.struc- 
tion.
F irs t of the parties  will be held 
In th e  E lem entary  School from  
7 to 8  plm. for tiny  lo ts .an d  pu­
pils up  to G rade G. P rl’ze.s w ill 
be aw arded to youngsters w ear­
ing the  best costume,s. .
1’he second, for older teenag­
ers, Is scheduled from  9 to m id­
night in V ictory Hall, Enteriuin- 
m ent and square  dancing will 
round ou t the evening fo r tlie 
older guests,
The RCMP have fully  endorsed 
Ibis highly com m endable e ffo rt 
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Variety 01 Concerts 
Opened To Members
M embers In (ho South O kan­
agan Com m unity Concerts asoci­
al ion have an  added privilege. 
They can attend  any  com m unity 
concerts under Colum bia m an­
agem ent being hold In neighbor-1 
Ing centres w ith out additional 
charge o r rosorvotlons as long 
ns seating  space Is available.
O fficials In the  Concert,s n.ssoc. 
latlon have releasetl u lis t of a r t­
ists appearing  In centres o ther | 
than  Penticton.
Scheduled In Vernon are ; B ert 
Lonofsky violin ist to  appeal* 
on N ovem ber 9, Mildred M iller -  
mezzo-soprano — F eb ru a ry  18; 
W aiter Cnssol - -  baritone 
M arclt 20.
Scheduled In Om ak nro; Pag- 
itninl S tftnu Q uavtct -i p.m. 
N ovem ber 11; T heresa Green 
.soprano - F eb ru ary  20; W alter 
Ca,s.sol baritone. - -  M arch 22; 
Bill and P a t Medley — A pril 24.
1 Scheduled .In  K am loops are; 
T heresa  soprano
F eb ru a ry  18; R ichard  Casa
f/.:
REPEAT OF A 
SELLOUT! $6.95
T W E E D
S K IR T S
In ,imported Donegal Tweed. 
Good lilting — Newe.st styles. 






•  Plain ToRelai
•  AIKover Lae*
•  Novdiy Pdf fern 
Taffelat. ;
•  Irocacle Sollns
•  Nylon Tolle
•  Chfaiheipun
•  Nylon Net
Priced from
9 8 « ^  To 4  9 5
per yard
DRY GOODS DRAPERIES
aO O R  COVERING




<A» Wmiwr llnUnti THm HHm l.tni* 
— liiii'U Kivio r.d'i,
<nt Tu,» S'.lo Itiit-Um Trim — Slim Miicm — Ntyt« Wl'l- <n T-vn I'orUnl'; ~  llullnii
Trim >»• WiillihiH! I’li-nU — Klvl« tlOI,
V
A dults 60c - S tudents 40c 
Children under 12 F ree  ■ 
if  accom panied by parents.* _ 
F ir s t  Sliow S ta rts  at- 7 p.mi 
Second Show S ta rts  9:30 p.ni.
; Wed.-Tluu’s., Oct. 3t-Nov. 1
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SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL4Q§aj
Tw o A ddress
T.y
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2-3
Barry Fil/.gorald, Alan Ladd, 
Brian Donlovy, William 
Bcndix in
“Two Years Before 
The Mast”
• Tftclinicolor
SELECTKD SHOH I'S AND 
CARTOONS
• Two hiembehT of “the Penticton elementary schools’ 
teaching staffs, Miss J^etty Baxter and William I^elson, 
presented interesting and informative talks at the, monthly 
meeting of the Ptimary-Elementary Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation held-Thursday evening in.the high,school cafeteria.
■ Miss Baxter, a, grade two tea-.----- :---- - ---------- ^ --------- *
(ther, explained the m ethods us-, 
ed for teaching reading in the. 
prim ary grades,,'w liile the other 
.speaker gave a tim ely explana­
tion on the new ' report, cards 
which, wilj he issu ed , in Novem-; 
l)e>*. , , • , .
A vote w as taken in ravor of! 
supporting the Carmi. School’s 
resolution concerning- the school 
transportation  ,problems.
The presohfatioh of “H ansel
Available at Harris. Music Shop
of
and ..Gi-fttcl’’, by., the. Holiday The 
atre gi-oup was an oveivvhelming 
suei*e.'f.s and.tlie pi'oceeds.will en­
able the PTA to purcdia'se a I’a- 
dlo for Htit No. 2.’
.L ibrary  l»ook.s which woj'o.pyr- 
chased for grade four "were on 
display, and it is lioped tha t it 
will be po.s.sil)te to buy some for 
grade one in the near future.
H ighlighting the  well-attended, 
m eeting w as tlio pre.sontation of 
jiast presidents’ pins to. Mrs. 
John  Bowen-Collhurst and Mrs, 
folin Llshm an. School principal 
j).. P; O’Gonnell bfflcated ' at the, 
pleasing ceremony. ■
• 'I'he -regio,ha} conference' of the 
l^arent/l’eacher Assdcialipn ; . w ill 
>e liel'd in- Summerland- Nqvem- 
txor Id.* Those w lsiiing to' attend 
are. reque.sted. to  cpntact i, Mrs. 
G. L .; S n id e r '.at 536G w ith 'regards 
lo  reservations and! other infor­
m ation. V. , ■ ■
IMEIHEIN!;'
m T h e
Hear these thrilling recordings, at
m m
SHOP
Representing- Heintzm an, Slierlobk-Manning. and; 
licsage Pianos. M inshali Electronic .O rgans -
Phone 2609 “Everything Musical”
^S^Mtiin St. ' Penticton, B:C.
M iss
ES.SR PERFUM E VIAL 
PKFZEll BX COLLECTOR
LYONS, N.Y. -  dU PI -  
M pfsetla' Saw yer w rote the la te  
R ussian  Foreign M inister Vya­
cheslav M. Molotov asking he 
•send -her a R ussian perfum e bot­
tle* to, complete h e r collection. .
Recently, she Teceived a cloth- 
wrapped- package sealed*- with; 
heav.y wax seals from  USSR. So­
ciety of C ultural Relations w ith 
Foreign. Countries; .
She hasn’t  found o u t/w h a t is 
inside the pack ag e , yet, • She’s 
going to  keep the/: package - ju s t  
as :it is.because i t’s  “quite a  curi­
osity .’’
Spots n e a r  rad ia to rs  apd/ biaght 
sun ligh t-are  poor-places'fdr-book 
shelves; H e a t and ligh t w;ll fade 
th e i coyjers. o£ books- and - often; 
w arp  their bindings. • 1 -
S Beff^re w ashing 'a .  blouse o r 
dress’ 'wl,th shoulder* padS; fu n  
se v e ra l. lihes : of "bbsting ; stitches 
th tough  them . This will ̂ prevent 
lumps; form ing during ’ launder­
ing; •. . .  .
IONITE TO SATUBDJiY Evening-^Hbws Ai- 6 :3 0 -and -9:00. piin. * Stkturdgy Continuous', Erom V2:45 p.m.- '■ ■.•til- •
' v''
'1
, Admission-This Engpgertent Only "
' Ch1ldren| ,St6dentB.' ' Adults
Matinee .....  15c- .. . <5[6c .
Cvepings .....^20c' > ' ' ‘. 6 0 c ^  , ®5c^*
wlthl. . . . . . ...W.......W MirllnBensM • RixThompwn • TwtyS|undwi • CirloiRIvii
Produced by CHAiLEs mm • Directed by WlilTEIIUING-8c.tei«EIINESUEHMMI.
M»teb,IIICHillD RODGERS ..dM..dL,riab>OSCiR HiMEMIN il-c h » » p .M M ^
From their musicil pliy based on “Aoni and The King of Slam" by Mirgint lindon ‘
. P w e n
. M|(;ŝ .lS]ll9utbetii.« .Titchmarsh,., dapgjĵ ®!-̂  “j;. Aldermiuri, and,? M^s. , 
IS,; At 'EiliChmarsh,,. canxe.'frpm. QsoyAo.s, tO/Spend’ Ihp/weekend; in-.ttii.s 
city, and: to/.attend,: the- dinner party givem by her parents, a t their 
home.' on^Farrelli Street: in .celebixUian,- ofc her 2Jsi Inrthday on- Fri­
day, Miss; Tilchmarsh*,^ a-. 1956.:, graduate of: 1 lie Victoria Normal 
School; i,s with* thp-teaphihgf .staff! a t the O.soyoos-elementary, .school.
M!Iss: Diana-, Trayneu has arrivod: fronii Dorset, England, to, be­
come- physlotherapist.with, Iher Canadians Arthriti.s and Rheumatism 
Society hierê u She- is,, replacing. Mfss. Anne Houlton who is letvipn- 
ipg: lo!;her'home at Nottingham, England, after filling tlud posi- 
,tî on̂  im,Penticton- foi; the. past txyo/ yeurs-
Mlss Joan  Appleton of Chilli­
wack,, form er, public hea lth  nurse, 
here, arrived ih this city on 
Saturday  and w hen she  returned 
to- Hie c o a s t Sunday, was- ac­
companied by her m other. Mis.
I. D. Rowe, Skalia Lake. Mrs. 
RoWe plans to m ake her hom e in 
Cliiiliwack w ith lier daughter.
A<ld,resslng hundreds of enve; 
lopes and; inserting 'rR- Clu*l.st', 
ma.s ! Seals, to he d istribu ted  to, 
residents of- the ' South Okanagan 
Is an annual project fo r mem; 
bers., of.,•,th e -, Diamond Jubilee 
i^hapler, • Im perial Oiilon D auglt 
te rs of the;E m pire. W ork groupt- 
;dre curren tly  engaged in this 
tfennendOus undertakliig  and met* 
•Mpridayv fo r !the B rsl .session at' 
the home, of. Mys. H. E. Chaim 
ers;,10D E 'cqnvener for the, .seals, 
p rogram . M eetings w ere held- 
y e s te rd a y  and today and others 
a re  planned -for early in Nov 
ember, when the le tters, contain-, 
ing the seals must. l)o ready foi 
mailing.
Mrs. Dudley Roberts of Win 
nipeg is spending this week in 
Penticton* as a,, g u e s t of Mr. and- 
Mrs. Stuart- PLeokie,. M anor Park;
Mr. ahd ' Mrs:. W. A. DuMoulin 
of Vancouver, who have been 
spending; the* p a s t  week in,,Pen^ 
ticton:>ati- thp-fiakeshore-D rive ret; 
sidence-, of fh e ' latterv’s parents, 
Mr.‘ and M rs. G eoffrey M. War- 
rea .;le ft. M onday-to. motor- .south 
to  continue th e ir travels.
F rank  .Savillo loft today to re­
tu rn  by plane to Prince R upert 
'■alter visiting; in this city witli 
his sislei*-in.|avv, Mr.s;_J, W; Sav- 
llo, andihis niece, M rs. F. E. Jo r­
dan, .and son. Mr. .Saville’.s visit 
to Penticton was the first time in 
30 years tlia t he had been witli 
his late hrojlier’s family.
H erbert Jamo.s,- son of Mr. and 
Mr-s, G. W. Jam es of tliis city, 
has returned liome from an ex­
tended visit in tlie Brili.sh Isles 
and 'E urope.
i
. Miss Florence Kern and David 
Davenport have retu rned  to Van­
couver a f te r  visiting in Pentic­
ton w ith the la tte r’s mother, 
Mrs. M arian D avenport.
■ Mrs. Lance W ebber is  cu rren t­
ly visiting in Vancouver with her 
mother.
MISS PA-TRieiA DARTERS OF NARAMATA,. was among-the ZT lovely deb.iftaiites, 
form ally presented to His Honor, LieutenaiitrGovernof Frank M. Ross and Mrs. Ross 
at the recent Trafalgar D ay Ball in Vancouver. The traditional n a v y  ball,. held-in- 
th e  great ballrooiiL o l  the Hotel. Vvajiao.uyer,.was.gay and spectacular,with-it^' beaur. 
tifully gowned fem inine guests and their escorts in naval dtess uniform or, white,- 
tie. and tails. This highlight of the early winter social season is,sponsored, annually 
by. the. Naval O fficers’ Association-of British- Golumbia. Miss Darters,, who , is the 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George BT^Darters,“was- accompanied, to the-coast 
, social affair by her parents. The ottractivo-young g irl is, a: Penticton^ H ig h ,School; 
stu£lent„ and following- graduation next* year plans to begin training fon the nursing-> 'j p^|*^^^|l Ror
> ession. .  ' Miss AnnevHaultoiiv
Mr. and Mrs; G. E. Bryan witli 
Don and. L isa, have gone to Van- 
coover w here they, will' ta k e . up 
residence.
Mrs. W; T. F lee t left' today, for 
Victoria, w here she will visit for 
the w inter m onths.
A fter spending the past six 
m onths in Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mi?s. A*. T. Longm ore have re­
turned  to -P en tic to n  and -are in 
residence a t  th e ir Skaha Lake 
home.. : . .
A 'fo rm e r  resident; J . Russell 
JordanV of N ew  - W estm inster was 
d- weekendi v is ito r in- this- city.
prol
The, R.ecip.e 
C o rne r
A PPLE MINCEMEAflC.
A  H arvest S u p p e r’ l o  Be 
Featured A t St. A ndrew 's  
C ong rega tiona l' Bazaar
A  wide andvvuriedrselection. o f  attraqtiyo* m erchandise
and home cooking w ill b e ’featured’at th e '“Congregation^ ____ _ „„ ..... ........... .
a l  B a z a a r ”  b e in g  h e ld  u n d e r  th e  s p o n s o rs h ip , o f  S t . .  A n'- ypu wish to m ake enough mipce- jg representa-
d r e w ’s P r e s b y te r i a n  C h u rc h  w o m e n ’s g r o u p s ,  o n  S a tu r d a y  all th rough  the. wuy Ulve.s f p m ,th e s e  gropps who arp
a f te r n o o n  in  t h e  C a n a d ia n  D eg io n  -HlalU ' ’Am a d d i t i o n a l P i ’ f a s o n .  Several ja rs  of mmee-, entertalnUig' extensively a t  fare;
fen in re fit the fnrthcnmin« event' will' hr thp’ harvest wrapped m pretty wrap- well atf îira for, the popular leaiure a i m e louncom m g event ,w in oe m e  nai vest  ̂ English visitor.
'NAiRAMATA — At H
Grant, was ;a-hostegs;,San.da^^ 
ningjenteriarning'fpr Miss Anne; 
H6ultonv!of- ‘Pentiq^ who; is 
lea'ving-hexf Awek return, to
her 'home * at-̂  Nottingham 5ng- 
lahdf aftei^'spendlng 'the past two 
years in Canada! ,
Apple Mincemeat is tops, fohl . 
mlnremeal p te , cakes a j ( a r t , .  “L , h e ; ' a e ^
Make your aupkly, now while thi, p S j a t o S p K t h  me.
B.C. apples, aie, oi,chaxd-fresb/J Arthritis* and Rheuma-
Double or triple 'this recipe di] 1̂,,̂ Penticton
0:P-t
FASHIONS FOR.FACL
Nov^ 6 - High Schqol
‘ FALL FASHION
Tickelsi $(1 .0.0 ' 
'pnaxi ,
pu« pttaii> .iiioA uo
supper plflnned* to* follow  from 5:30’P.m.'to 7 p.m.
Plans fo r th is com bined effort* 
arc  being m ade under the co- 
covenership of M rs, J. L. Pale- 
thorpo, M rs. E v ere tt -Craig and 
Mr.s. Ian  McPhlo. '
• Brightly decorated booths will
c o n ta in ,, articles lo in terest all 
patronl'/.(ng thC baZaiir; novel­
ties, fapey w p rk ,. flow ers and 
plant.s, C liristm as cards, candy 
and homo cooking. A ‘dellcatesr. 
sen stall whore m en of the con-
__ _  gift for th a t special friend wfio.
gregation ‘wmVukBl&i. in  selling P v e .s  home-made preserved foods,! 
will be a special fea tu re  at- theJ^*^^' hasn t lime, oi the opportuiv |
event.
O ther a ttrac tions will be, llie 
popular' “P 6 s t Office’'; a fish 
pond fo r the  kiddles, and th e  se r­
ving of afteriiooh 'tea . ,
He,V. SamUfil; McGladdery w ill IVa pounds dark  raisins 
officially open the  bazaar a t  2 | J pound cu rran ts  
p.m., whjlc, th e  guests w ill bo 
received by, Mrs. McGladdery.
ity to /make her own.
A FFLE MINCEMEAT,
12 apples, peeled and chopped 
3 pounds bleached raisins o r 
IVa pounds bleached and
Among the ‘ guesljs a t Mrs. 
G rant's v e ry  ejpjoyablo part: 
w ere m em bers cti th e  tennis an 
-riding clubs, C{\RS and the 
Buslne.ss and Prbfe.ssIonal Wo 
m en’s 6 lub of Penticton. . ,
M iss Ruby H orton  Speaker 
At, Rally Tom orrow ; l:a
♦ - ; i * '
Penticton Uni?
I Address On Television 
lAt KIWassas’ Meeting
Twonly-tlvo mombaiH of the 
KlwaHsa Club m ol Monday even* 
Ing a t the home ojT Mrs. W. A. 
Hulhlnui, V ancouver Avenue* 
Pro.sldpnt -J* T* Youpg wel­
comed Mrs. E dgar Dewdney and 
Mrs. Thom as C lem ents us now, 
momboi’s.
Following gonorai, business the 
group w as given a  m ost Inter- 
ostlng ta lk  by Lashley H nggm an 
of the South O kanagan Television 
Company, who covered m any as­
pects of toiavlslon and Us poten­
tialities and fu tu re  In this com­
m unity. •
R efreshm ents w cro ' servotl at 
thc cloiic of the m eeting.
The, General CouncU of the Urn 
Ited Chutxih ol. Canada has ap­
proved the.* umolgomatlon of thojAhoul 3 quarts, 
two women’s organizations of 
the chui'oh., With a view, to nd-
1 cup jelly, grapq  or cu rran t 
1 '/.* cups brown .sugar
2 tablespoon.s sail,
ti! teaspoon cinnam on 
Vi! teaspoon nutm eg 
'A teaspoon cloves 
V-i (.‘up lemon juice ,
2 cups apple juice 
Vli lemon, juice and grated  rimV’ 
1 orange, Juice and grated  rlndi 
I cup finely chopped suet o r 
',<■ cup choppod-up bu tte r 
Mix altogetlior. Cook over lo,w 
heat for tihoul 10 m inutes o r un 
til thick, Pour Into hot, clean* 
Jars, Seal. Process 30 minutes* 
In boiling w ater hath* YloldU
: Make, ralsltjs ,axtca.,pluijap and 
Jiilcy fo r  use* In -salad'-sor fru it 
cup by le tting  them  stand In 
fru it juice fo r about 30 minutes, 
before com bining, w ith  .the other 
Ingredients^ ' ' ;  ' !
: s ^
K ic lO H H A M
!Vhp. Bniit bne.liiiVlia.yAlloi^ 
Martin WioiM'ggM
R 9 N T ,i< ;T O N
Adults'COo • S tudents 40o Children 20o 
ClijUdron under lO free  If w ith paren t.
'Show^ Tim es 7 p.m. and  0 IVnisi
Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 31-Nov. 1
David W ayne and Keenan 
W ynn In
“Tho Naked Hills”
Outdoor. Techiilcoloi*/___. 't mmmmmm ..... . |iii ...... .
Frl(|ny-Salurday»,Npv. 2-8
Tony Curtis, Skip Womftler 
,and M ary M urphy In ,
“Beachhead”
Midodraiim • Tccluilcolor
1 Additional Knitters 
Required By Red Cross ,
An appeal has been Is,sued by 
tho Rod Cross, workroom for nd- 
dlllonal knlllor.4 of baby am 
children’s gunmonts In response 
to  t h e  g ro !! t r ie m n n rl f o r  w n v m  
sensonni clothing.
Mrs. C. M, Finnlas, knitting 
convener for the local branch 
has a good supply of wool for 
I this purpose which moy ba oh« 
tallied at tho TWd’ Cross Centre 
I qn Friday afternoons or by tele- 
phoning hor ati36D3  ̂ ;K ! v*'- j -
AFI’LE GIIISI*
Apple Crisp lopped with coco 
mil adds a new rocliio to youn 
ajiple dessert file. 
C(K)ONUT-TOFI*FE»
A FFLE ORIHF 
5 cups sliced apples 
’,u cup siignr ’(m ore su g ar lf| 
ta rt)
2 teaspoons lemon Juice 
2  inlilospoons w ater 
Vi cup bu tler 
173 cup brown su g ar 
% cup rolled oats 
1 cup coooiiul V4(,
P u t apples In baking d ish . 
Sprinkle vylth. sugar, lemon julcej
vuncltm; ^ht6 '. unUm In tho, Kam- 
loo|)M*OKano«aii^ district, the* Wo­
men,'s* Missionary. Society Prbs- 
bytoriut' ajnd. th e  womenls., Asso- 
ciatlbm P resby tery  m’d '’ holding 
two,, Joint rallies, this fall.
Thu, f i r s t  of',! thoso im portan t 
msoUngs Is being;, hoid today in 
Vernon fo r the. nbrUv end  of tlue 
district; and* attending from  this 
olty, am  Mrsi E.: W. Unwin, pros* 
dent of. the  Ktunloopa-Okdnagan 
PrcBbylcrlal, and Mra. Kenncthi 
G. Nlcolls, corresponding secre­
tary.
A nother roily for the  southorA lnm rw iiteis CombTno butler, fibur^
section of th e  valley w ill be ho ldD row n k ig a r  and m lled oalSi 
tom orrow  In this city a t  the Pen- sp rink le  over applea.^ Top w h h  
lloton Unltod C hurch ' a t  XO a.m, Locom it.' Bake, In' mb(Jeralp pvon« 
Th® guest speaker fo r  this 375 , dog* F., for 35 to  dO, m inu tes, 
timely m eeting, will bo Miss, Sei-vo hot, w arm  o r cold,, wlUs 
Ruby H orton, deaconess a t .St. cream  or Ice cream . ..Makes, fl| 
Andrew’s W esley Unltetl Church, j servings.
Vancouver. "Today’s ChaUenge/
to Church W omen" will be, lho*| UOUQWKT'FOIlt POT KOAH’F, 
Hiibjofit of; heiv, tuldresH a l  the _ Thn,
morning ae.'i.il.on. The afternoon: ANGET..ES. (Ui i - -
m eeting’ will, commenoo. a t  2 :10^ ^  kllchoiw of the 
p.m. when, M iss H orton will con-. AssoelaUon *̂ ‘***^J^
duet ai discussion on loadershlpK this m ethod of aiUlIng vflavori« beef po t roast. To a  sta lk  o f.celt
wHli loave.s, tie  5 green ont 
^ catTot, and  3 o r 4 .sprlgr 
o* ot parsley. J iis t place this on lE  the .Federation. , i ( . ; Dast
BM|lil.tl!;TH0MP80N  
Natui|iii|iS0i$| Hvniiliai,
I Bo«irvltYlrAle(< uiaa» * Dki|.i38d4t|
mrnrnimHfmimmmmmmmmm -
, ‘ ( J ', i !. ***«»’A 2:̂ . ■,u til* r > ■*--
IMMWLAN P ).» iC
W««l<*TiiiirM Ooli ai-Nov. I
My lady’*
Frl!,8at.,,Nov. M  
“ ShA ViterA A,Yellow  
Ribbon^......  ...........  ...I ......... *r r
, t  Show'. Mon.;to. FrLt. A. P-m<|
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BOB HARPER SCORES VEES’ FIRST GOAL, but it wasn’t enough as the fighting  
Kelowna Packers edged, the Vees 3-2 for their first victory in six games.; Unable 
to do anything about the play here was Kelowna desfenceman Jack Power, left, or 
goalie Dave Gatherum.
LOOKS LIKE A  SURE GOAL, DOESN’T IT? It w asn’t, to Bob KeiVs chagrin. With 
an open net in front of him, Keil nervously took a stab-at th e  puck (arrow) but it 




.:^M. " ‘fl 
f e < c € ;
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'iK f* ‘Ĵ K '^y > > A’-̂ V”
You can win hockey games, it seem s, by getting rid of your best m e n .;. : . : 
K elowna Packers pro vied it last night when they  fired their playing coach, Moe 
Young, then , left rugged defencem an. Orval Lavell behind a n d 'still had ; enough 
steam left to beat Penticton V ees 3-2: ' ■ .
Young w as bounced as a  .coach
r - '  ■•■;; £ ‘ •
I
i , , -  ̂ .'VBt''’■ ' '/v' /‘'rt >.#'< '<w * *t ‘/A ^  «j
a fte r  th e  P ackers lo s t five 
s tra ig h t gam es. H e d idn 't p lay
SHARPENED
TAYLORS V
CYCLE AND REPAIR SHOP 
455 Main St. Phone 3190
la s t n igh t although his con tract 
as  p layer hasn ’t  been . breached. 
T he Vees, .looking fo r  m ost 
of th e  gam e like th e  .fa r-bette r 
team , lo s t w ith  th e  help  o f 
fou r o r five m issed goals, an ­
o ther fo u r o r  five im possible 
saves by K elow na goalie D ave 
G atherum , an d  fo u r o r  five 
lousy calls by referee A rnold
. Smi_Ui,.‘''-ii.i. . . . . . . . . . .
G erry  Leonard, Bob. Keil, Jack  
T aggart, and  C lare W akshinski 
each had  clear chances to  score 
during  the  gam e, only to  be rob 
bed by lucl^ nervousness o r Ga 
ther’u m .. ";
-Bob,' H arper, who scored both 
Penticton’s goals, broke in to  the 
clear in  th e  dying m inutes of the 
I gam e w ith  w h at looked like a  
su re  ty ing  goal, only to  be hook-
Sf’ <\\X, "Vi \v
*
STILL TRYING FOR THAT EQUALIZER, Bob H arper (background) is surround­
ed by Kelowna Packers. He never did make it as the Vees lost 3-2. ,
Bidoski Clicks Quick 
For Vernon Hat Trick
7?W
FAVORED FOR FALL




ed fro m  behind by Kelowna’s 
Jack  Pow er. , ; . . '
T here  w as no penalty  c j^ e d  
on th e  play, b u t the  game h a d  to  
be stopped fo r five -minutes While 
rink  ra ts -  cleared th e  ice of th e  
crow d’s  love-offerings' to  the'r^rbf- 
eree — program s,' jpopcom .and  
rubber boots.- ' .  *■  ̂ ;
H a rp e r t i p p ^  h i Kevin Con­
w ay’s  h a rd  . sliding i s lio t ' !f 
tlie bluelhie a t  - th ree ’. 
of th e  f ir s t  period to  pu t P en ­
ticton  ahead,l-O- •> - .
P ow er was in* th e , penalty box 
fo r ch a rg in g ,. w hen >. the'. goaL w as 
scored. • E xcep t, fo r '. th e . l a s t  ffew^ 
m inutes o f th e  period, ..the Vees' 
out-skated and  out-played to  
Packers. • ' ■ ■•. ' '  . T ,
B u t in th e  - second period, th e  
u p s ta r t Kelowhd . t e ^  roared  
back to  f i r e - . t o ^ l  th ree  go^^
A t 4 :^ ,, P p j ^ r ^ a ^  - V ernon Canadians reasserted  th e ir  m astery of the  O kanagan
f Hockey league yesterday, beating Kamloops Chiefs by a
^ a t b r i c k ’s S o t-  U a rra w  6,5.score, d tho Chiefs ou t of a  llrst-place tic.
T en m inutes la ter, Joe K aiser Pcut|.cton, the  Vees lost 3-2 to  a  fired-up Kelowna squad, but
bounced th e  puck off Ivaii, i^c; retained place in  the league.
b y  jo h n  f r a jk o r
Having noW'Seen;:three Okanagan senior hockey lea­
gue games, I find 'ft my painful duty to say again
The Reffing Is Bush League :
L ast night tw o Penticton Vees nice to have the cops around; 
p layers w e re  h u r t.  None, fort- ju s t the sam e, 
unately, was h u r t  seriously. Gor- Let’s face it. N either the fans, 
don Steliga w as knocked cold by the  p layers nor, I  suspect, the  
an  elbow in the face and Bcrnie league executive, has any fa ith  
B athgate  had h is  nose split open in th e  ability, eyesight, courage 
by a  stick. or know ledge of two referees.
Steliga was ska ting  at fu ll continue to play
speed when he ra n  into Bill Gil- d irty  hockey so long as they 
hooley’s elbow. I ’m no t suggest-ing tha t Gilhooloy deliberately I*rom past experience, they 
tried  to rip S te liga 's  head off.M aybe it was an  accident. ® Sood bet th a t » SuY
J, . ,, ........ ..  could ska te  out onto the icc w ithB ut it was an  elbow, su re  ^ doublc-bladed axo for a stick  
enough. No penalty . penalized for two
In Bathgate’s case, a penalty periods, 
w as imposed. About four min- Now I have ail the sym pathy
utes afte r the in jury , when tho |„  world for a referee. H i s
referee discovered to his surprise as lonely job, and a difficult 
th a t there w as a  body bleeding one. Seldom is ho praised, often 
all over the icc. is he damned.
These arc ju s t  tw o of m any He, too. has hum an feelings 
cases of m uscling th a t were com- and hum an failings, 
m itted  last n ig h t — not all of But if he w an ts-to  le t him self 
them  by Kelowna, either. In fou r in fo r a job th a t requires a  per- 
ou t of hve cases, the  players go t feet, unfailing, unfeeling ma- 
aw ay with it. chine, then  he  can’t kick about
And -they’ll continue to get tho kicks. He le t him self in foi*
aw ay with, it, so long as th is it. ;
league retains two of the th ree  W hen a horse gets old, feeble, 
referees it now  has. I’m no t blind and useless it is oftjen a  
saying that b e tte r  referees will m ercy to  shoot it no m atter how 
ensure  clean p layers. m uch you love it.
A better .police force doesn’t  N ot th a t referees - a re  horses 
in su re  against m urder. But i t’s or even p a rts  of horses.’
Smiles And Tears In Football
• Two of ; Pen tic ton ’s football sport. E v e n ' a  champion dic.s. 
team s are packing  i t  up fo r the As the  Vees found out la st sea- 
season. son. 1;,
Q ueen’s P a rk  Rangers, who To in ject a .sort of hopeful 
p lay  soccer, a re  quitting bitter- note, the re’s th e  happy case of 
ly. Penticton , M arauders, th e  tjtie Penticton M arauders, 
standard-bearers of Canadian T heir executive is try ing h ard  
'football, are q u ittin g  happy. to get a t least one m ore 'game 
T he. R angers only a few  fo r the  boys, th is  weekend if po.s- 
m onths ago becam e Okanagan sible, bu t tho days get colde# 
Valley soccer champions fo r the and the  schedules harder 16 
second s tra ig h t year, bu t' died m ake.
a  lingering d ea th  th is autum n in  u  the M arauders can’t? get ?t 
a  season of squabbles, defaulted gam e here, they’ll qu it fo r th e  
gam es and listless  players. ' year. T hey’re  a  little  ahead in 
i They had no_ strong  executive w ins and  losses, f a r th e r ; ahead 
to enforce discipline and organi- m  popularity ,, arid w ay fa r  ahead
zation. They refused  tO! show up  in prom ise,
fo r  two gam es and had two oth- W ith  the help of the  B.C; Lions' 
e r  teams re fu se  play,: against ’ . ’ »)- ,
them  here. P lease tu rn  to Page 5
I t  seems to  be th e  way of all S e e ; . “W hat’s th e  Score’’ 4-
¥ernon VaultsK’
Come, foaHt your cyeu 
on tlila Httinning col- 
lociloit of aport alilrla 
fori full . . .  Ill 
warm glowing colora 
and sparkling doNlgna 
to give your rjuiual 
wardrobo all now zip 
and zcMt!
OUTSTANDING . .
la tho inarvollouN 
“Lanoroaal” S h irt 
loomed in Ita ly  
from  tho flneat 
blond of wool and 
cotton. I t  la com- 
plotoly washablOi 
toot
All olher Fine Brandi are.horo —  luch a i
•  FORSYTH •  UPSON •  DRAYTON
•  BLUESTONE •  DRILL PRICED PROM 4 * 9 5  lo 1 2 * 9 5
G K  A N T  K IN .G
MEN’S WEAR Company Ltd.
323 Main St. Panllclon, D.C. Dtol 402S
“FIRST WITH TH i HNESF*
liOiland’s chest and  Kelowna cap 
ta in  B rian  Roche flipped i t  h ic k  
into th e  net.
O ld ve terans Mike D urban 
and  Don Gulley tcan^ed up  a t  
17:26 to  score th e  winning goal 
on th e  p re ttie s t play o f th e  
idgh t. Gulley carried  the puck  
dow n th e  boards on one side, 
passed across to  D u rb a n 'o n ' 
th e  o ther, and D urban laced i t  
In w ith  a  rising  15-foot sliot.
W akshlnskl’s breakaw ay shot 
a  few  m inutes la te r  wont r ig h t 
past G atherum , b u t pinged off
The standings:
KELOWNA
\v L T ris.
. 5 1 0 10
. 4 2 0 8
. 2 1 0 4





Penticton A rnateur basket­
ball association today announc­
ed the appoin tm ent of ' Jllar- 
lene Almas as  reg is tra r fo r the  
Pentlctoii area . .
A ppointm ent o f  such a  reg-
rr. i is tra r  w as requested hy.w‘ih*vT he gam e w as delayed five ' .
m inutes in the  th ird  period, w hile M ^ke^ball association,
both team s engaged in an  all-dut] *hQ.Pentic(;on body said, to cu t
down on th o  In terio r reg is­
t r a r ’s work.
Tonight, th e  Penticton Junior 
g irls’ team  w iir  hold Its week­
ly  practice a t  tho Jorm yn av­
enue gym' from  7 to 8  p.m. 
along w ith o ther regular p rac­
tices.
Other team s practice twice a 
week, but th e  ju n io r girls only 
once.
KAMLOOPS — Young M erv 
Bidoski of V ernon Canadians 
slapped in th ree goals w ithin 29 
seconds la s t n igh t as  the  C ana­
dians edged out Kamloops Chiefs 
6-5 to re-take f irs t  place ,in th e  
O kanagan senior hockey league.
C anadians won th e  rugged 
gam e, bu t lost , the services of dc 
fencem an Don McLeod, . w ho 
w ent to hospital w ith  a  broken 
leg a f te r  he w as knocked to  .the 
ice by L arry  B erg of Kamloops..
iho ^ost Instead of going In. Tag-1 nmi lllS
g a rt-s lid  In a  10 -footer th a t Ga* ^   ̂ Hal^’ Tarahi-s wtherum ’s skate  and mlBflcd. iPivot ..of Hal l a i a i a s  youiii
In  the  th ird  period, Vees tried 
desperately  to get back the tying 
score. H arper made It 3-2 w hen f .V; 
ho neatly  poU«d Gerry Leon­
ard 's  across-the-creaso pass.
Kell picked up  a  loose puck In 
front of G atherum  In iho th ird  
period bu t puck fever h it him  
and lie w as too nervous to sink 
t.
I /• «,<■
WHAT EIS E IS NEW?
Tlio court never loses, a  d ispute 
and tho C ourt H ouse bowling 
team  proved It last night in the 
Tuesday mlxcd-bowllng league 
play.
The learn took both h ig h , single and  h ig h  triple honors In  Vancouver, i t  w as unnoiuic 
w ith  1,060 and  2,m i  scores;, ' cd th a t prelim inary  slops w ill,be 
The individual honors w en t taken  n ex t m onth tow ards tho 
fo u r ways, Pete  Sleeves w on fo rm a tio n . of a  W ostorn In te r 
the  m en’s h igh single w ith  a  provincial Inleruolloglato foot 
score of 328 and Ev G et'z ,,th e  k a i l  nnlon involving tho  unlver- 
m en’s trip le  w ith  791. .  ̂ silles of B .d , Saskatchew an, Al-
Pam  Slovens racked up   ̂Uie ^opta and  M anitoba . . .best single fo r women w ith  318 ,  . /  ....... .
and Doris'MoHdell’s  658 w as th e  » ‘®K®' ‘-•‘Y planning
top  w om en’s triple. . . . .  commlsslontjra a re  m eeting to
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ k o iu ild a ' a. proponed zoning
M IC E U , BABLO FIG H T' ' change to qlloiy tliq ,Pacific coast 
....CHICAGO — Joe M lceir ami baseball league Pridres 1o build 
Carlo Srirlo, a  couple of middle- a  new  park . Padres deny they  
woigWs, fig h t tonight a t  C h lc a -w ill m ovn - to  Phoenix If th e
go Stadium. . 'change doesn't go-Uu’ougU . . .
movemont, luill.s from  Edm on­
ton.
Ho played for two years  as a 
centre and a defencem an on tlio 
Junior Oil Kings th e re  before 
shifting into higher gear.
He's (I D etroit Rod W ings' 
properly and was .sent to Pentic­
ton by the Flyers, anu tiicr De­
tro it farm club.
Leonard is 20 years old and 
slioots left. As hofllH H coni ro­
man, ho gets more a.sslsts than 
goals. As befits a fo rm er do- 
fenceiniin, lie cliccUs like a leech.
Leonard only w eiglis about 160 
poiimls and slam is .5 feel, 11 
Inches --- bu t lie’s no t afra id  to 
tdss iirouml vvliat wolglit he iias. 
. Me WHS m arried  th is sp ring  to 
a pretty young thing nam ed Mar 
glo ami w orks for Bolts Electric 
hero.
His line wllli W alt Peaeosh on 
the  left and Dave W all on tho 
righ t (loc.s most of tlic Vees' 
scoring so far.
slugging m atch.
Tom Stecyk, Canadians’ de­
fenceman, fired tlie w inning goal | 
unassisted a fte r  ho w ent th rough  
the en tire  Kamloops club from  
ills own blue line to beat Clilefs’ 
Jim  Shirley cleanly.
Two five m inute m ajors and 
a  10 m inute m isconduct w ere 
handed rugged Ted Leboda, C a­
nadians' defenceman, a fte r he 
and Pole' Semko engaged In a  1 
gloves off batllo in the  th ird  p e t-1 
iod tlia t involved both clubs. A 
fu rlh c r 30 m inute m isconduct I 
WHS aw arded Canadians' W alt 
T rentlnl a fte r  ho questioned a |  
face off wltli referee Bill Nell- 
son.
Slow slarling , tho gam e saw  | 
Vernon jum p into a  three goal 
load a f te r  16 m inutes of the f irs t  I 
period as hom ebrew  Bldosuri 
chalked up ills quick liat trick .
F o r Cunudluns, who led 3-1 a t!  
tho end of tlio opening period 
and 4-2 a fte r tlio socoiul, tho w in 
m eant a  two-point lead over 
Chiefs in (lie O SIIL standings.
Bldoskl's ha t trick, thought to 
bo a  recoitl for tlio league, over­
shadowed Iho (lirco-goal por- 
formunco of Clilofs' Johnny Mil­
liard who along w ith llncm atoi 









Game Time 8 p.m.|
TICKETS
Sumtnerland Sport Shop 
Oliver— Southern Homo 






111 Kriillle, tho U,S. am ateu r 
champions Soalllo B uchans de­
feated Canada’s Olymplo basket­
ball loam 61-57 i. . .
Ill Oimuleii, Now ilcrsoy, tho 
groat race horse Sw aps appears 
to  bo recovering from  a  log in­
ju ry  limt w as so bad a  volorln- 
arlHii gave lilm "one chance in 
a  hundred" to  live . , .
In Torente, Canadian OljTOpIc 
swimming coacli T om m y W alker 
said hlH 10 HWlmmers a re  "closer 
to  tho woifci’s host than  ever be 
fore”. B ut ho doesn’t  predict 
gold uicdala » • I
Skate-Dancing
ClubPlanned
Ponliclon's GlongaiTy F igure 
skating  club is hoping. t» ;p rg an ' 
i'zo adult datigkiff ejkUj^s if 
tlicro’s enough
P lans call f<ffi';«lw»e» to  be 
lield from  10 lo;4 l  P ^ .  Wiidnos- 
days fo r 21 wcctd^'.TvIUon.'^ouId 
bo $7.50 per pow pn. Joan
Ropw Benfon
fo r these dancing oh .ik ttaa ' c las­
ses. -'1,
Anyone ln1oreKU»4 t* «*ked to 
contact club socrelaiy, IWrf. 3, ,W. 
M cn ick  a t 3552. , - ' .
Hunting Hoti, waterproof '.......... 2 .7 5
410 gcLuge, light and accurate 2 0 *9 5  
16 and 12 gauge, single shot 22*il0 
Stevens Pump Gun, model 77 7 2 *4 5
Thai* Gum may b t purchoied on terms
Hoppes No. 9 Gun Solvent & Patches
Duck Decoys ..................................  1 2 *1 0
Duck Calls .............................. . 1 *90
Deer Calls................................ ..... 2 .0 5
Compasses...................................... from
Butt Plates..................................... from 1*05
shells of Every Calibre 
Licences and Information
I l ’ h i i r w  ■! 1 ,l  ! 1 M i'j h 'i ’. * t . T t  n i i v V
...... . ■' ' ' .
j . t  M * , r • . • )  ‘ 1 i  > A 1 1' A ■ ' k ‘ i ,  l V A  11
Red wings Top 
Rantam League’s 
Hockey Openers
Like the ir bigger brothers in 
D etroit, Penticton’s bantam  lea­
gue Red W ings are on a winning 
, s treak  — a one-game winning 
streak.
No one else can say the  sam e 
because the  o ther two gam es 
played on opening day wound up 
in 1-1 ties.
. Red W ings defeated the  R an­
gers 3-1 on the s tren g th  of goals 
by L om e Tomlin, R ichard Con­
ley and B lair M clver. Howie Mc­
Neil scored the only goal for the 
R angers.
In  the B ruins - M aple Leafs 
game, G eorge B rent scored an  
unassisted  goal in the  second 
period to pu t the L eafs ahead 
but Eldon Peacock converted 
B ert A say’s pass in th e  th ird  to 
lie up the  gam e.
W ayne N even’s u n a s s i s t e c  
fii'.st i)eriod goal gave the  Cana 
(liens a  TO edge over the Black 
H aw ks in the  th ird  game, but 
Bill Piclon of the H aw ks scorec 
in I he so(»cond period and tha t 
gam e w as deadlocked, too.
Fudge Elected 
To Two Posts
.SUMMERLAND — George 
l-’udgc has boon rc-elccted presi 
dent of the Sum m erland badmin 
ton club.
O thers re-elected are: Steve
Dunsdon, vice-president; Mrs .C 
E. P iers. secretary-treasurer 
M rs. K. M. S teuart, press secre 
t a r y . '
A general m eeting of the Sum^ 
m erland ath letic  association to 
lowed the  badm inton m eeting anc 
M r.. Fudge w as also re-elected 
p residen t of th is groUp.
O ther executive m em bers of 
the  association are : Cpl. C. E. 
P iers, vice-president; John  Ruck, 
trea su re r; Miss M ary Steuart, 
secre tary ; M 'ss D orothy Britton, 
com m ittee membfer; Mrs. K. M. 
S teuart, p ress secretary.
P lans fo r ju n io r and interm e­
diate badm inton p la  ywill be an ­
nounced shortly.
Senior m em bers play on Tues­
day and T hursday  evenings and 
on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Chai’les E m ery  and N or­
m an Reid won the Oct. 25 bad­






P our hundred differen t i n s c c l t i s - A r e  said  Hd"cdsfi grow- A lfalfa responds well to so iU T ^j 
a ttack ' livestock' in th is counti|lf> fcW' an  ipstimated $500 million o r th a t te sts ' very high fo r p h o s ^ (^  
at, one time o r anothei’. Altogotli* linbre^each year, . 'phate and potash. ^
, THE PfeNTItrON HEttAlP; Wed., bet. 3 1, 1P56





, ' N H L  ; .
A1 Rollins scored his f irs t  sh u t 
out in m ore th a n  a  y ear and 
gave th e  Chicago Black H aw ks 
th e ir f irs t victory this, year as 
the -H aw ks downed Boston 
B ruins 4 0.
The la s t tim e  Rollins sh u t any­
one out> w as Nov. 2^  ̂ 1955, when 
he blanked--r-guess; who? Boston, 
6-0. Ed L ltzenberger scored two 
goals fo r  ̂ Chicagp With John  W il­
son and Forbes Kenniidy getting  
one each.
QHL'-''''
Chicoutim i Sagueneens moved 
to w ithin one jpoint of the iea- 
gue-leading Quebec Aces w ith a 
2-1 w in over Trois-Rlviercs Lions. 
Shaw inigan F a lls ' C ataracts beat 
M ontreal R o y a ls '3-2 in an  over­
tim e gam e.
W H L
V ancouver Canucks and W inni 
peg W arrio rs  w ere the w inners 
in the W estern  hockey league 
iast night. The Canucks squec'/, 
ed ou t a  slender 3-2 victory over 
V ictoria C ougars and W innipeg 
rode roughshod over Edm onton 
5-1. E arl Ingarflcld  and Ilugli 
Barlow  seored tw o goals eucli 
for W innipeg.
W IH L
Rossland beat tiie Spokane 
F lyers 7-5 In the only Kootenay 
league gam e. ' ^
riwii.ii,
NEW EXECUTIVE OF THE LADIES’ GOLF CLUB all appeared on the first tee with 
appropriate weapons yesterday afternoon but most retired to the clubhouse as the 
gals officia lly  wound up their season. Pot luck lunch preceded the election of offi­
cers. New club president, tiazel Brodie is shown at left; others, left to right,-are 
Gladys Mather, vice-captain>,Eileen Lawson, captain; Yvonne McCune, secretary; 
and Jean Marlow, treasurer,,
Club’s All Set 
For Hill Climb
BRIDGE BLAST
CunUmietl from  P age One
cribed A1 Batie, forem an fo r the 
provincial govei-nment who was 
a t the  scene of the explosion. He 
noted tha t fo u r sm all windows 
The Okanagan auto sports club, after getting off to im m ediate vicinity were
a good start with a low-speed rally, will fo llow  it up with 
a high-speed hill climb Nov. 11.
Club president Ray Powell announced today that the 
club has finally received permission to close down Cres­
cent hill road for one afternoon so that the steep, curvy 
street can be used for the hill climb, 
turn ou t to  beI t  m ay even
an ' in ternational event, he  said. 
W inners of the  final night of [ The S ports G ar Club of B.C. has
the  bridge tourney w ere Mr. and 
Mrs; John  Dunn. Mr. arid Mrs. 
Roy F. A ngus w ere high in the 
to tal score fo r the five-week 
bridge seasoh.
Penticton  j ’Vees’ rookie W alt 
Peacosh is w ay out ahead of the 
pack in the goal-getting race.
T h e  2 1 -year-old le ft wing from  
M anitoba h a s .p o tte d  ninq gbals 
in five gam es ~  th ree  more thaii
runner-up Odie Lbwe of, Vernom 
' Low e,' however, has ' 10 assists 1 ahead reaches the top.
called o ff its  own scheduled hill 
climb so th a t  it  can send its 
m em bers to  Penticton’s;
Indications are  th a t ‘som e car 
clubs from  W ashington s ta te  inay 
follow suit, Powell said.
C rescent road runs up to  the 
Skaha bench. The road  is pav­
ed, i b u t h as  m ore curves than  
a  dancing snake. A t only one 
point, Powell said, is th e re  any 
danger of a  car going over the 
em bankm ent.
A t this, point, the club will set 
up hay-bale barrie rs  th a t will 
force com petitors to slow down 
so m uch; they  won’t  be able to 
roll o ff the cliff; \
Com petition will s ta r t  a t  12:30 
p.m., w ith  .cars s ta r tin g  from  
the bottom  as isoori as the  car
along w ith  h i s ' six goals and 
leads the loop in point-getting. 
H ere’s the list of Ipaders'
These standings d(j not Includs 
yesterday’s gam e’s.
Odie Lowe, V er...........  G 10
Bill H ryeluk, K am .....  5 9
John M illiard,'K am . .... 5 8
Iluddy Evan.s, Kam. 4 7
W alt PeuuoKli, I*<!n......  0 1
W ait Tronlini, Ver.....  5 5
George Agar, Ver........  0 10
Howie Hornby, K am.... 6 3
Johnny  H aim s, Ver .... 5 4
tJe rry  Leonard, Pen......  i
Merv BidOHki, V er..... . . . . . 3 4
Shernv Blair, V er....... . 5 1
F ran k  King, Ver. 3 3
Kev Conway, Pen .......  2 4
W lllio  S ch m ld (,,V er............  I  5
H al T ara la , Pen... . . . . . . . . . . 0 5
A rm y reserv ists w ith radio sets have to  w ear safe ty  helm ets.
broken; one a t Bill and John 
Body Shop, north  of the bridge, 
and  three a t C entral Machine 
Machine Shop building, south  of 
the span.
“No m a tte r how well you a r ­
range a b last there  is bound To 
be some m ateria l th a t will fly 
a t the top of th e  course and a t | i n  an  unpredictable direction,” 
the bottom  w ill , handde comrauni- Mr. Batie explained-, . ' : •
cations between, s ta r te rs  and tim- He said th a t he Had, been, on 
ers. . ' " - guard  on Robinson s tree t to pre-
R eservists will also-be on hand vent vehicles and pedestrians 
to  control thfe'tiftowd. f- from., heading in th a t direction.:
F i ^ ^ ’m a rs h a s  will be paced A nother crew  m em ber, safely 
a lo ng -the  .route a t  spaced inter- stationed n ear the corner of 
vals so th a t all p a rts  of th e  hill Vvestminster avenue and Ellis 
are under observation. T hey’ll street, said debris seemed to veer 
be en trusted  w ith  stopping tra f- tow ards Main street, 
fic in case of accidents o r stalls. Mr. Batie points out th a t it 
A fter 10 cars have gone up  w as agreed to set off one blast, 
the hill, com petition will be stop- and thus take  the abutm ents but 
ped while they  come back down a t  once, ra th e r th an  use a  series 
in a  group. of sm aller ones.
E n try  fee fo r th e  event h asn ’t  As a resu lt of the blast, all 
yet been anhounced.v '  ̂ the  concrete of the abutm ents
Unlike the rally , .th is  isn’t  an  on both sides has been com 
open event.' Only cars  'p roperly  pletely shattered  and is now 
equipped .with safety  belts an- ready fo r easy removal, 
chorod t;o. the  fram e wlÛ  ̂ al- The tim bers had been left in 
lovved to enter; .anjd w ill | place as a screen fo r the blqst
This m orning crew s w ere re­
moving tim bers and o ther m ater­
ial from  the site in preparation 
for constructing the now bridge.
First Lecture On 
Junior Management 
Starts Next Saturday
VERNON — A few vacancies | 
still ex ist in  the  ranks of the ju- 
ing to  reg is tra r W . R. Pijppcr. 
n ior n ianagem ent course, accord- 
F irs t lecture in this tlic fo u rth  ] 
consecutive series will be held ' 
in the  V ernon S e n io r ' H igh 
School S a tu rday  m orning, N o­
vem ber 3.
T he lectures a re  sponsored by! 
the V ernon and Kelowna Boards! 
of T rade and lim it fo r enrollm ent I 
is 30. T he coqrse is under the I 
direction of the faculty  of com­
m erce of th e  U niversity of B.C.
■ This season’s lectu rer will be ! 
P rof. H. C. W ilkinson- and the 
genorai; topic of the course is 
‘industria l m anagerhent in tra n s ­
ition.”
The eight lectures conclude I 
early  in M arch and are  followed 
iiy w ritten  exam inations. A lee-1 
tu re  is held eveiy  tw o weeks.
N ine ou t of ..IQ fo rest fires  are 
caused  by m an, the  N ational ! 
tSebgraphic Society says. • How­
ever, insects and  diseases k ill ten  ' 
tim es a s m a n y  trees as fire.
Letierheads - Envelopes - S tatem ents - Boojdets - B lotters - Invoices - Business 
C ards - F inanc ia l S tatem ents - R ubber Stam ps • C o n ven tio n  Ribbons a n d  B adges  
Pam phlets. -  Flyers - C irculars - W o rk  O rd ers  -  C heques - C o u n ter Check Books  
Requisitions - Ruled Sheets O f  A ll K inds ; . . In fa c t  Everyth ing you use th a t
- can  be Printed o r L ith o g rap h e d . C onsult our exp erien ced  s ta ff. ,
w h a t t h e  score?
\ Continued from  Page F o u r made enough m oney to clear ox
ponses.
they m anaged to g e t proper in  thi.s day of declining sports 
equipm ent fo r tlielr players, attendance, w liat m ore cun 
W ith the help of the Shrine, they team  ask?
REUNION
No Pupils? No Course, Of Course
Lund Nets Five 
liMidgetWii
L im y  Lund scored five gualti 
«s (lie Beavers bout Uio F lyers 
8 'J in I he first of two opening 
gttmes ill the M idget liockoy lea 
gnc.
Lund, wllh M urray Dean a c t 
lug as a cousin, pel led th ree  of 
his goals with Dean's assists and 
returned  the favor by assisting 
on one of I^ean's two goals.
John McLoad scored the o ther 
Beaver goal while John Zlbln 
and BUI Alloi coll eounted fo r the 
Flyers.
In  (he oilier games. R otary 
dowiK'd Legion 2-1 on goals by 
Allan Richards and L arry  O’Con­
nell, Clem Kelly got Legion's 
only counicr.
JA PA N ESE SCOUTED
TOKYO — Mnimger Wnll, AJ-
Hi on of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
sa.vs his team  is scouting Jap- 
nncHft ball players and will carO' 
fully consider signing some of 
them .
D odgers a re  on an exlilbltlon 
toui' of Japan.
; (Texas has about 24,000 miles 
of im tiual gas pipelines.
I noticed wllh re g re t tha t 
gam e W arden , Bhtch Tyler’s 
sclfedulod night-school course on 
wildlife m anagem ent d idn 't even 
got s tarted .
It takes a t least 15 reg istra ­
tions before n course can bo 
started , and only about 10 people 
signed up for Tyler’s,
There 's still liopc of It getting 
golnng If enough people phono 
up Mrs. R. B. Cox a t 5640 and 
let him  know they 're Interested.
Tlio eourso explains th e  essen­
tials <)/ conservation and  plan­
ned control of wildlife rosonreos. 
Also included are a few  leeturcfl 
on sport fishing.
O ught to be worthw hile.
TWO-WAY AUTO
LAKE SHORE, MIeh. (UP) - 
Leonard LoPage, 37, drives his 
1051 Bulek eonveitlhlo on land 
and w ater. I t took th ree  years of 
spare tim e to produce the am ­
phibious eroallon, LoPage, n tool 
and die w orker, moved the  m ot­
or to  the rear, added a propeller, 
Installed retractab le w heels and 
a  leak-proof undoreaiTlage. Ho 
values the vohlleo a t $6 ,000 ,
CARPET SWISEPICiT aJMUSTS 
N EW  YORK (UP) - -  One new 
carpet sweeiier can bo adjusted 
for ru g s  of various Ihlcltncsse.s. 
|T lic KwnciTcr also has wheels in 
Ihe.eonter Instead of a t  the  sides, 
HO th a t It Is easier to  sweep dose 
to w alls and heavy furniture . 
The variable-pitch dial sols the 
sw eeper fo r high or low pile 
carpets.
... IIUM nOLDT, Hask. — Melvll-
1e defeated H umboldt Indians 4- 
3 la st n ight in a Saskalchownn 
jun io r hockey league gam e here.
New Lumber Ruling
MILWAUKTOE..  (UP) - -  Elvota
^iM itlch, 30, Milwaukee, has been 
reunited witli his wife and son 
whom ,lio liadn’t seen fo r 15 
years. The fam ily was separated 
in yugo.sluvia In 194J, when Ml- 
ticli was captured by the Gor­
m ans during W orld W ar II. Ho 
came to his country  in 1950. 
Slnoo (hoiv ho lias been try ing to 
lum ber I ai’J'anRt! lh« m igration of his 
wife, Vera, and .son, D rajan, IG, 
from Yugoslavia. His efforts
Under The Operation Oi
NU SUTHERLAND
and
B E R T / m E ”  RUSK
Outline of the now 
grades was given to delegates at 
lending the ag rleu ltu ra l ongl 
ncors' eonvontlon hero la st week were rewarded recently when the
wife and son arrived in Milwau­
kee from Belgarde lo m ake tholr 
homo with him here. Mltlcli Is 
a punch press operatoi',
by Al Zander, of the W est Coast 
Lum berm en's ossociuUon, P o rt 
land, Ore.
Since March 15 lum ber m anu­
factu rers In the  Douglas F ir  r i i ’-r
glon have been operating «n(lerIho now ruling. This plan w a s  B a s iO N , N. 1. . . .  (UP)
the resu lt of m any years  of ..  Hie ’Molly .stark ’ . a (•anmm
work by m em bers of the W o s tl‘’J|l’l | 'J ‘' ‘i 
const lum ber Industry, and In dls- Patllo  of Bem dnglon In 1777, has
UHSlons w ith lum ber dealers J?,*?*'’' '  /*''■** ‘’very Ju ly  4 since. 
I.......____ . ___  .1__ T h f i  fo iir .iim in r  o r . m n iu ifa e li i ro dth roughout the sales a rea  they 
servo,
Lumb()r m anufacturers ()f i3.C. n„, H ampshire
:o-oporatod fully every slop o^L tiiikpi py j„ h n  .siark and
The four-pminder, mam ifaelurod 
In Paris In 1743, was presented 
lo Iho New Boston A rtillery
c
the way, Mr. Zander staled .
Under the now scUhmc the old 
No. 1 grade Is now designated 
ns “construelion" class. No. 2 
becomes “statu lard” ; No. 3 Is 
"utlllly ,” and No. 4 ua “econ­
omy.”
Grades of finish Homs goner- 
ally rem ain unchanged except­
ing th a t the re  a rc  dlfforoncos In 
n o m o n e l  a t  l i r e  of flat-grain 
woods. T here is also a slopping 
up In fibre-stress ratings fo r top 
gradings.
To aid In -m aking known the 
n(!\v grading classes, m ore than 
100,000 g r a te  ru les < books Itavc 
been diatrlbulad to  the Indus! ty, 
as wall fu a. four-page booklet
No deaths from heat prostra- 
lion have aver been recorded In 
Tainpfi,, Florida.
Is named to r  his wife.
NAME CIIIANGED
MILWAUKEE (UP) — The 
Milwaukee .Shlphulldlng Corp. 
fo r years lias hullt a vaiiely  of 
m achinery - - hid no ships. The 
firm  finally decided lo change 
Us name lo the Paiior Machin­
ery Corp. Nino years a fte r the 
com pany converlod from sh ip­
building lo the m anufacluro of 
paper m achinery.
MUNCHINO MOOSE
BINGHAM, M E .-  (U P)—For- 
dinand the Bull w asn 't the  only 
largo quadruped w llh a  pench­
an t 'fo r feasting  on flowers. Os­
car MUIcr, n garagem nn In thin 
hunting town, saw  a  moose 
m unching nontonledly on the  
blooms of Mrs. V ictoria Cahill's 
garden ju s t off tho business sec­
tion.
Per Gal. to Hockey Booster
Come on down —  get acquainted —  and help the Hockey Booster Club too! Every gallon of 
gas we sdl during our opening week 2C will go to help Hockey in Penticton.
DRIVE IN FOR REPERDARLE HOME OIL PRODUCTS
,1 5
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About the big clearance sale: at 
Hunt Motors? If ever there was 
a time to buy a used car at a 
low price, that time is right now. 
It costs nothing to, go and see 
and be convinced. HUNT MO­
TORS is at 483 Main St., phono 
3904. Open evenings 'til 9 p.m.
WANTED
SHEET Metal Mechanics require 
ed for commercial: air condition­
ing and ventilation work in: B.C. 
Interior and Vancouver. Apply 
Industrial Sheet Metal, Gen. Del., 
Kamloops, B.C. or in person to 
new. Hudson’s, Bay- Store, Kam­
loops, B.C. ,123-125
FOR RENT
FREE housekeeping room. for 
middle aged gentleman In .ex­
change for taking care of furn­
ace, etc. 501 Winnipeg St. 124lf
TWO bedroom house, close in, 
oil furnace, vacant December 15, 
$80 a montli. Box M123, Pentic­
ton Herald. 123-125
GOMFOR’rABLE, furnished one 
bedroom cabin, oil heat, Adults 
only. Qtiadra Motel, phone 3199.
123-tf
FULLY modern two bedroom 
home in Naramata. Phone 8-2492.
122-tf
TWO room suite, automatic heat. 
Gall between 6 and 7 p.m., phone 
3'i34. 114-tf
EJjECTRIC cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for rent: Peritlo 
tdn Engineering, 173' Westmin 
ster. 55:tf
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
or. slides: Stocks Camera Shop.
101-113tf
SUITES for rent. Phone 5342 
105-tf
FOR SALE
, NOW ON DISPLAY
At Howard & White Motors Ltd., 
19.57 CMC Plck-iip Truck, The 
most advanced design in modern 
trucks.
HOWARD & WHITE MO'I’ORS
l t d : .
2 plmncs to servo you 5666 - 5628
124-125
FOR SALE
MODERN two hodroom homo, 
full b.'isemont, 220 wiring. Im­
mediate possession. Plionc 2270.
123-126
BRAND hew home, ‘throe bed­
rooms, living roona, dining room, 
kitchen, utility, lour piece bath, 
wired 220, electric hot water, 
automatic gas lui-nnce and large 
lot, near school, price $9,500, 
terms. Phono 4414.
124-126
O'lIE NEW 1957 VAUXHALL
Is now on display in llie show- 
room.s i)F Howard tVr. Wliile 
Molor Lid.
MOWARD I'i: WHITE MO'I’ORS 
LTI>.
2 phonos to .serv(! you 5(166-5628
' 124-125
PASSPORT Pltotos. Quick ser­
vice, No appointment necc.ssary. 
Stocks Camera Sliop.
10l-113tf
OPENING for young man 18-25 
years old; train as produce mer­
chandiser. Apply in person to 
Manager, Super-Valu, Penticton.
120-tf
FERGUSON tractors and; Fergu­
son System Implements, Sales— 
Service'—'.Parts.
Parker Industrial, Equipment Co. 
Westminster Avenue, West, 
bn Summetland Highway 
Penticton Dial 3939
80tf
“GOODWILL” Used Car.s—Wiiy 
pay more — Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Ea.sy terms 
phone or write;
Howard & Wliite Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. 99-llltf
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, bra.ss, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.G, Phone Pacific 6357. 32-U
WANTED—  Chartered account­
ant students with Junior or Sen 
ior Matriculation. Apply in ow/i 
handwriting to, Rutherford, 
Bazett & Co., 48 Nanaimo Aven 
ue, Penticton. lOltf
STENOGRAPHER urgently re 
quiiod by Penticton law office. 
Phone 3006 or enquire at 284 
Main St. 124-126
PERSONALS
WE Insure your income while 
you are sick or hurt. Call us 
today for complete insurance ser­
vice. Continental Insurance Agen­
cy, 208 Main St., Penticton, B.C. 
Office phone 5829, Residence 
6323. W-105-tf
IN A HURRY! Sell me your 
beer bottles. “I'llv be there in a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 42.̂ 5 
W. Arnot. 44-WTP
AGENTS LISTINGS
RAWLEIGHS --- The first name 
you think of in medicated, oint­
ment. For other. Rawleigh Prod­
ucts, phone 3103. 116-128
COMING EVENTS
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN & NAI<iAIMO STS. 
TELEPHONE 5620
127tf
Penticton .Social and. Recreational 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, October 31, 8:30 p.m. 
Jackpot Prize $3.50 
Door prize $20
Membership cards must be shown 
Titls Wednesday ONLY 8:30 p.m.
103-tI
EXTRA LOT
2 bedroom rental home on lot 
92',1-xlOO witli about .50 ft. at 
side'. Close to business section 
with view. An excellent opjjor- 
tunity at .$5,.500.
NEW NHA AT COS'l'
1233 sq. ft. of oak flooring in 
beautiful .split-level homo. Love­
ly Jiving room with dining room 
at “L” — l)iigh( kilclien willi 
counter & bar lop|)t.*<l with oat­
meal and wine cerainiir tile. Balli- 
room in pale yellow fixtures and 
blac4< tile t)ii vanity and walls.
3 spacious bcdi'ooms. Priced
NARAMATA L0CA15
The Canadian Red Cross mo­
bile blood donor clinic will make 
its semi-annual visit to Pentic­
ton.. on. November 6, 7 and- 8. 
The clinic to be held in the Pen­
ticton 1 United• Church basement 
is open daily from 1:30 p.m., to 
4:30 p.m, and 6:36 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. Donors are welcome at any 
lime during tlie three-day visit 
hut Wednesday evening, Novem­
ber 7, has been designated ’ as 
the time for Naramata residents 
to attend the clinic. Transpor­
tation will be provided for‘thp.se 
requiring it and may be .secured 
by, telephoning the chaiiTOan. of 
the local blood donor service, 
Mr.s. J. A. Noyes, at 8-2465. Tran.s- 
porlatlon is being arranged by 
memljors of the Red Cross .Eve­
ning Work Group, who are ai- 
.so ondeavorihg to contact all 
new residents in the Naramata 
district. Appointment (rai'ds wHl - 
bo distributed through the m ails: 
within the next few days.
Mi.ss Sula Dai'ling and Miss 
Madge Gordan of Penticton left
HEALTH Foods;./Stone Ground 
Flour; Health Bread; Cheese, all 
types; .Imported Foods; every­
day g r  o,c e r  i e s, priced right. 
SYER’S GRCKTIRY. Phone 3057.
112-tf
HUNDHED.S (,)F DOLLARS
Are slaslied off u.sed car prices 
at Hunt Motors. Now is the time 
to buy a car and benefit by 
this genuine rediKttion. HUNT 
MO'I’OR.S is at 483 Main St., 
phono .3901. Open evenings ’til 
9 p.m.
BLOWER attaichment for furn­
ace. PhonC' 3214.
124-TF
S A V \^
furnace. Plione 2630.
124-TF
NEA'F; dependable woman to 
come in to look after 17 months 
old child and, household for one 
week in early November. Phone 
6254 or call at 230- Douglas Ave., 
Penticton. 123-tf
BRANCH No. 40, Canadian Le­
gion Armistice Eve Dance Satur- 
daV, November 10th. Dancing 
9-12. ' Proceeds to Children's 
Christmas Party. Admi.ssion at 
door. $1.00 each or $1.50 per 
couple. 119-129
I'ight al $16,500 payments of |''«<-’ently for Ocean Falls , where 
.$88.37 like rent, includes taxes, they Will be employed for the
I next .sevei-al months prior to re­
turning to .school next autumn.0 > . 0
L^RGE housekeeping room for, 
rent. 274  Scott Ave., phone 3847- 
• f. 121-tf
UNFURNISHED four room ap­
artment, propane gas range, fur; 
nhee heat. Close in. Immediate 
possession. Phone 5363.
125-TE
WOW . . .  w o w  . . .  w o w
The new 1957 PONTIACS will 
be bore soon at Howard & White 
Motors Ltd. You’ll bo glad you 
waited.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
•LTD.
2 phones ̂ to serve you 5666-5628
124-125
LOGGING jammer, , donkey 
mounted on truck with boom, 
price $3,500. Sawmill carriage, 
.setter operated, price $1,500. Ap- 
j)ly Cooke Lumber Co. Ltd., 
Greenwood. 123-128
A*: LARGE, furnished, two room 
s^jte; also large housekeeping 
room and one sleeping room. 
Phbne 6380 or call at 427.Hansen 
after 6 p.m. 125-TF
T W O  room fui'nished’/,sulte with 
b^h, gas heat. Phone- 5694.
W 125-TF
■ ; NOW ON DISPLAY
At H ow ard & V ^ ite ; M otors Ltd., 
1957 GMC PickiUp T ruck . T h e  
m ost adyahced design in modern,, 
trucks;
HOWARD, & WHITE MOTORS 
2, phones to . sprye - you 5666 - 5628.
'-124-125
FOR oil furnace, for gravity in 
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cresnp Stamn burner and 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flumi. Phone 4020. 98-tf
URGENTLY lequired, room and 
board for mother,' legally separ­
ated, with two children, girls 
aged eight and four. Preferably 
with reliable woman willing to 
care for children while .mother 
works. Scottish nationality. Box 
R123. Penticton Herald. 121tf
LADIES’ Auxiliary to UCT 
Rummage Sale Novoml)or 3rd
at 1:30 p.m., lOOF Hall............
125-126
Wo have .several e.\c(‘ll(>nl clieiils 
lo(tking for lioincs will: $1,000 
to .$2,000 down paymet\t. WHAT 





WANTED to rent, tWo bedroom 
hou.se or. apartment. Call No; 8, 
97 Motel. 125-126
WAR Veterans Stag Smoker 
Friday, November 16th, 9 p.m., 
Canadian Legion Building. Ad­
mi.ssion $1.50. Tickets on sale at 
office, canteen and cocktail 
lounge bars. Game.s, refresli- 
ments and live entertainment. 
Proceeds to Children’s Christmas 
Party. 119-131
THE Fraternal Girder of Eagles, 
Ladies Aux. will hold a bake sale 
on Saturday, November 10th at 
2 p.m. at Cliff' Giceyell’s; 122-129
F)(^IRNISHED light;: housekeep­
ing room for rent by week or 
nibnth. 1003 Main St. Phono 
4685. 125-TF
AN est^Wlshe4,/: Insurance, i Bus! 
ness in .the. Okanagan Valley. Box 
A43; Pentictoh/flerhld/ / 43-tf:
GOOD W L V i: USED apd;
■ .Trucks, .hUirialc^^ , '
' H ow ard &■ W liite M otors; Ltd.
2 phones to  serve you -r- 5666 
and 5628.. , . - 9 9 : in tf
BE PREPARED 
Yes, be prepared 'fo r  all condl
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
'and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior S t, Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tf
SPECIAL
1952 Buick De Luxe Sedan, mot­
or completely reconditioned, full 
price $1,575 or nearest offer. 
(This is a repossessed car).,Easy 
terms to reliable parties.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
2 phones to serve you 5666 - 5628
124-125
HOUSE, three years, two bed­
rooms, full ba.sement, oil fur­
nace, on sewer, close in,, full price 
$11,000, easy term.s. Box. L123, 
Penticton Herald; 123-125
.SLEEPING room, twin beds, ra- tions of winter driying. 
dl'6, oil heat. Two blocks from DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
ras t Office. Gentlemen only. Have thbj?e. tires,, retreaded now 
pjione 5350 after 6 p.m. with-, Town & C o^try  Tread- in-
J  125:1271 sawdust or natural! rubbpr,, for,
as Ibw as $13.95 "and your- bid 
iccappable casing: .We use only 
finest Firestone materials. 
PENTICTON'- RE-TREADING 
4  VUliGANWINa’; ETD;
52 Th’bht Stt Penticton, B;G, 
Phono 5630;
120d£
WOW . . . WOW . . .  w o w
The new 1957, PONTIACS will 
be here soon at Howard & Wliite 
Motors Ltd. You’ll be glad you 
waited.
HOWARD &' WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
2 phones to serve you .5666-5628
124-125
O ^ E  light housekeeping room,
614 Winnipeg St.
. ....-- - - - . ...r-iry-r-r-—-- .. ■ . « .
FW,]E worn,; mpdem, aouse* good
a|tr|flh Box. Na2.5;., Hontlcton.
, 125,'126
^ A L L  house, a t 985’ Eckharclt 
A^o.h W., $46 a month), available'
N ovem ber 1st. Contact F I  Bior 
dte* 324' Main St„ phone 3673i,
___ ;_____________ 125-126 j In si)ow
ROOM, close in, fre.shly docorat- rooms of ' Howard, & W hile
GIRL’S flg.ure skates, size 2; 3 
lairs; tube .skates, child’s, sl/.o.s 
2 and 13; and- boy’s size 9; 
Phone 2630. 124-TF
THE NEW. 1957 VAUXHALL
oa kltclion privileges. 473 West* 
n^pster. ' 125-1271
SALE
1040 Chevrolet Foj’dor, in good 
siiupe, Di’lvti It away for $195.00 
: GROVE MO’l'ORS LTD.
300 Front St.
Motor Ltd;
HOWARD. & WHITE MOTORS 
L m
2 phonos to servo you 5666 -5628
124425
WHY PAY MORE
YjfH liulood, why pay more for 
a- u.sotl car when Hunt Motors 
into soiling them now at cleah 
ahco prices! It would ho wise to 
Imvo a look, wo assuro you 
iniN ’l' MOl'ORS Is al 483 Main 
SL phono 3901. Open evenings 
'rp 9 p.m.
.DAVENPORT and chair, green 
Pltono 2805 wool frle-zo, price $100: Terms if 
124-120 necessary. Pliono 3214.
124-TP
OAT.S $3; Barley $2.85 per ono 
ljundrod. 902 Oovornmont St.
124-TF
THE NEW 1957 VAUXHALL
Is now on-dlsploy in, the show 
rooms oJt Howard' St White 
Motor Ltd.
OLD model Byers gas power, Va 
yard shovel, on tracks; has 30 ft. 
30om for dr^iShne or jammer. 
Full price $650a 20 HP English 
electric motor, 1200 RPM. 20 inch 
Atlas rock crusher, needs some 
repair. Price $300. E. M. Lloyd, 
386 Nelson Ave., Penticton, 'B.C. 
Phone 2630. . 124-TF
USED washing machines in good 
running order, from $19.95 to 
$39.95. Terms available.
THE T. EATON CO. 
(CANADA) LTD.
308 Main St. Phone 2625
110-TP
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all Genera' 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5606, Howard and 
Wliite Motors Ltd-, 496 Main St
101-113tf
ONE 15 fiu. ft. six hole ice cream 
cabinet; also, oil healer, gooi 
condition, $25. Phono ,3013.
122-Tl
PK7TURE FR A M IN G . Expertly 
done, prompt service. Stocks
101-1131
DAILY PROFITS 
Ladies, earn big repeat profits, 
showing quality sweaters, dress­
es, lingerie,, underwear, hosiery 
to friends, neighbors. Money 
back guarantee. Wo deliver to 
customer. Free sales kit. Write 
British Knit, Simcoe, Onta’rio;
ST. ANDREWS Presbyterian 
Church Bazaar and Supper, Le­
gion Hall, 2 p.m., Saturday, No­
vember 3. 123-126
QUALITY HOMF NEW 
3 l)edi-oom.s, lircplacc, cloclric 
panel heal, now langc, fridge, 
1.50 ft. l)oac-h I'rorilage. Trout 
Creek Point. Over a 2 ycai- ren­
tal availabic. No (-hildron. .$90 
p(̂ r moil 111. '
NHA MORTGAGES 
ARRANGED
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
210 Main St. Pliono 4.320
After liours call —
Don Stoelo, 4386 
R. Pickering, .5487
CLOSING date for entries in the 
color slide exhibit sponsored by 
the Penticton Camera Club has 
been extended to Saturday, Nov­
ember 3rd: .
YOUNG woman whl baby sit 
and do light housework' at any 
time. Phone 6296.
EXPERIENCED-man to operate 
eight and a half acre orchard. 
House supplied. Box Bi25; Pen-, 
ticton Herald, 125-127
BUY direct from the min. Lum- 
her, plywopd, doors, building sup?, 
plies. VVrite for complete cata-. 
og. Vancouver Sawmills Limit­
ed, 1111; E. 7th Ave., Vancouver 
12, B.G. 84-TF
HOUSEWQRIC by the hour, 
week or, month. Will also , baby 
sit in the evening. Annie Domos 
laii, 329 Nanaimo Ave., Cabin„No. 
3, Penticton.
AUTO BODY MEN 
$2)00 PER HOUR 
Must be top-notch metal men., 
Painting experience not essen­




LADIES of the Royal Purple fall 
ba-zaar and tea on Thursday, De­
cember. 13th at 2 p,m. in Cana­
dian Legion Hall, also Turkey 
Bingo a t 8, p-m. W-122-136
AGENTS LISTINGS
MUST BE SOLD' — OWNER- 
LEAVING TOWN '
2 bedrooms, large living room, 
H;W. floors, kitchen with bar & 
dining area, 220 wiring; plaster­
ed, full basement, fui-nace,, elec- 
hot water, gai-ago, only 3 blocks 
east of Main. Terms $3|.500 
down payment only. .$8,500, or 




HOWARD St WHITE MOTORS
Top Oan Range in L .
$70.95. Terms 2 pitmie.s (0 .sorvo you 5660 - 5628
124-125avallalde.: THE T. EATON CO.
(CANADA) LTD.
BOB Main St. Pljone 2625
121-tf
l-'ERGUSON Trnintors and For
WOW . . . WOW . . . WOW
The new 1957 PONTIACS wl 
bo liero soon al Howard & Wltite 
Motora Ud. Ymi’ll l)o glad you 
walled.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
2 phonos to servo you 5066 - .5028
124-125
NOW IS. THE TIME 
For ail wise men to come to
tfuson System Implements._S^es "
ALL onamol oil range with res- 
ervoli' and hlow(*r. 386 Ncl.Hon 
Ave. Phone 2630. 121-TF
---“Servico • Porta. Parker Indus 
trtaj Equipment Company, au- 
tlterized dealers — 039 Westmln' 
fiter Ave. W., Penticton.
3939.
1946. Dodge . Tudor, good trnns 
ii,Qr(a{[uii for miiy .$10.5.00.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
106 Front .St. Phone 280.5
124-126
buy that car you have been 
wanting. They have to make 
room for new ones (not a gag!) 
pjoiUnd prices are reduced by hun- 
17-tf ‘'teds of dollars per unit. Enougii 
.said! 'rite address Is 483 Main 
St„ phone 3904, Open oyenlngs 
'Ul 0 p.m.
LEGHORN PullelB, ready to j start laying; six tons stacked 
10.56 Ford four door Cii.slomlino hay, mostly alfalfa. A, Joimson, 
.SVdiin, good shape. Phone .3fjG2 RR2, Oliver, phone 26H. 
n«er 5 p.m. 114-TF j 123-125
OLIVER
Complete lino of Industrial and 
Agricultural Wliccl and Crawler 
Tractors. Sec the now Super 55 
virlth 3 point hitch and the O.C. 
3 crawler at L. R. BarlleU Ltd,, 
Pacific Tractor St Equipment Ltd. 
IGft Westminster A vq . W-92tf
TWO bedroom,home, dinette, liv- 
rig room, kitchen and utility 
area, throe piece bath, 220 wir­
ing, electric hot water, located 
on two lots on city sewer, price 
$7,000. Term.s 1/3 down payment. 
Phone 4414. 324-126
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTI>.
Have a few good u.sed car.s loft 
at give-away prices. Call In at 
our Jot, while they liist.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
2 phone,s to .serve you .5666-.5628
124-125
r i '’S UNBELIEVABLE
7'lin way they reduced prices of 
cars jit Hunt Motors, They have 
a elearunee sale tliat IS a eloar- 
anee sale. If you want real value, 
here's your cltance. Don't wait, 
go on (town to 483 Main St, and 
save a lot of dough. Open even­
ings '111 9 p.m.
ONE Plano and lioneh, mahog­
any. very good sliape, $.32.5.(i(> 
(■a.sh. Dial 3180. 125-127
1051 Plymouth P'otir Door Se­
dan, new two tone paint Job, 
new llio.s, antl-freoze, radio, 
liealer, etc. Apply Duncan and 
Nicholson Body Shop, 1.58 Main 
* W-125-130
4 BEDROOMS
On 2' nice lots, close to city cen­
tre. Full base. Sawdust furnace. 
10 fruit trees. Newly decorated. 
F.p. .$t00D, terms. $3,000 down.
KNITTING, MACHINES; For'
free home denrionstratlon w;lth-,| 3 B.R. NHA HOMES 
out obligation vvrite Dual-Ciaft,, in hew .subdivision. Priced from 
P.O. Box 220, Kelowna, B.G. .$14,000 1 and up. Down payment
123-125: $3,600.
NOITCE
TO: William H. Clary,
Penticton, British Columbia., 
TA K E N O T IC E  that an 
action has been commenced 
against you in the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, at the Poucc 
Coupe Registry in the County of 
Cariboo, wherein Albert W. Mudl 
man claims against you the sum 
of $1,140.00 being the balance 
owing by you on a Promissory 
Note for. $2,200.00 given- by • you 
to the said Albert W. Mudiman 
and dated the 2Qth day of Aug­
ust, 1947.
AND' F U R T H E R  TAKE 
NOTICE that unless you enteri 
or cau.se to be entered an appear­
ance with the Clerk of the Sup-, 
reme Court of British Columbm, 
at the Court House in the Vil­
lage of Pouco Coupe, on or! be-, 
fore the 19th day of November, 
A.D. 19.56,' the Plaintiff .shall be 
at liberty to enter default judg: 
mont against you.
, THIS NOTICE is publi,shed-pur­
suant to the Order, of His Honour 
Judge Henry Castillou, one- of 
the Local! Judges of the Supremo 
Court in and for the County of 
Cariboo,; granted in- Chambers at 
the Village of Pouce Coupe op 
Tue.sclay,’ , the , 14tlv ’ day . o f  Feb­
ruary A.D..1956. Wl 16-125
Mi.ss I^oris Ander.snn of Van­
couver wa.s a recent visitor to 
Naramata with Major and Mrs. 
A. II. Grant. When she, loft to 
return home tiavolling .via Kam­
loops, Morrilt and Hope she was 
accompanied as fa r ‘as the lat­
ter centre by Mrs. Grant who 
has now .returned to her' home 
hero. « i>
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bailey 
were here from Merrill to .spend 
the weekend visiting thelr'.re- 
spoctivo parenis, Mr. aml Mrs. 
William Bailey and Mrs. II. Car- 
ey. »,*« « .
The Christian Le.'xder.sliip 
Training SchooL will be- the set­
ting for a social gathering/, on 
Sunday evening at 7:30 p:m! to 
welcome students enrolling :;foi' 
the 10th winter - term to open 
November 7. The official board 
of the Naramata United Church' 
will: host the party with refre.sh- 
ment.s to- be served - under the 
supervision of the Women’s Fed­
eration. A vesper service and 
interesting program are planrietl 
for the occa.sibn. The public-is 
invited to • participate in the! 
event.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dampri have . 
come from, Calgary and' are- in 
residence, for the next, several 
montlis a t Mrs. George Tinriingls 
home.
SlepheaMephain. 
Leaves For ptiinat ' ; ;
Stephen A. Mepham' o f'‘C)sp- 
yoos, who., Was, CCF standard ■ 
bearer for Similkameen in the 
recent provincial election,!' left 
yesterday for Kitimat.
Mr. Mepham ' has accepted a 
position with, the Kitiihat school 
board as, inspector of building 
worlt^ ’ ' '•
He will' retain his orchard,, at 
Osqyoos,, and hi,s family will “ re-' 
maip there,-for the present;
An oxperieneed contracted■ a.'S 
well as. an orchardist, Mr. : Me­
pham has been a .member of . the 
southern district council, of < tlie 
BCFGA. ’ v:,’ /
BOOKKEEPING. , service for 
•small firms. Plione. 3244* 82-,tf
MRS. Sallaway hairdressing at 
Brodle’s Beauty Shop. For ap­
pointments phone 4138.
108-TF
. ........... ..... .." * V..... ........................ .
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Orovllle, Wasliington. 55-tf
BURTCH AND COMPANY 
(1956) LIMITED 
Real Estate and Insurance 
355, Main Street Phono-1077 
Evoning.s Call:
C. S. Burtch, 3820 
Jack McMahon, 4514 
W. E. Budgon, 5271
Pullets lay fewer eggs.‘a^^;,’eat 
more feed wheh ,oata •arbi’ the 
only, cereal grain, in , their'., diet, 
according, to,, experiments:^ hi;, the 
Agricultural Experiment! Station 
at the . University of Illinois. ,
You Can’t boat-Herald Classified 
Ads for quick results' 
Phone 4002
LADIES, earn money in your a n  EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
own homo, full or spare tltec. Ljjpg 3 p|jj(,Q
Ideal work for winter months.'
Limited offer. Write P.O. Bpx
220, Kolowna, B.C. 123-125
HAVE your septic tank pumped 
:>y modern equipment, Standard! 
lank .$15.00.
.VALLEY SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
Dial 2248 • 3334 Penticton I
W82tf
offered for only $1,200 down pay­
ment. Full prlco $4,200. Immed­
iate posH08.slon.
I. Harold N. Pozer
D.S.O., n.op.
Foot Specialist
Sn Main St. -  Phone 28SH
Every Tuesday
E: p ; WQOD.t»;<C,L,$ :̂
LAND;SURvjiYdR) 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING:
Room,8 - Bd.. of Trodo Bklo» 




At Howard & While Motors Lid., 
1957 CMC Pick-up Truck. The 
most advanced design in modern 
trucks.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTOfl.S 
LTD.
2 'phones In serve* you ,5666 • 5628
124-125
THREE hodroom family home) 
(4ose I0 h(4ioo1s, full basement 
furnaee, .some terms. Phono 
50.50. 125-127
OIL Range, for cooking and 
heating, hlowei’ altachod, insldq 




Income approximately $240 
monthly. Full price $11,.500. 
Term.s,
$2,500 WILL HANDLE 
Brand' now liomo for full pilce 
of $8,000. Contact our office for 
detall.s.
Contact
MeKAY & MCDONALD 
Ileal Estate Limited 
Phono 4284 
Evenings phone;
E. H. Amos, 5728 
D. N. McDonald, 2102 




Board of Trade Building 




Qct Relief wUl> World Famous 
DOBBS TRUSS 
for r-edudblo hernia 
Bulbless, BeltloHH, Straplos.H 
Meri, Women and Children 
Wear It at wor’k, swimming, 
wanting, stooping ~ oven craw 
ling! Put on or removed in a 
few seconds. A pntenttHi pad 
supports like your hand. No 
bull) to spread weak muscles,
No bulky belts or straps. Fitted
to your body by exports for slnJ NEW HOME
gle or double rupture. Got max*. 2 B.R., L.U. — with fireplace, 
imum relief —• get DOBBS mohOgany finish, full ba,so't, gas 
TRUSS. Free demonstration, no furnace, laundry tubs, good lo 
obligation. Como In! ' cation, l^riee $13,.500, reasonal)lo
O. M. MeINNIS REXALL DRUG | down payment.
STORE
291 Main St., Phono 203a 1 CHECK THIS
New 8 unit Auto Court si til un 
dor construction on beach of
II Pays . . .  To Deal With A
REALTOR
P. E. KNOWLES LTD.
(ilH .Mniii i-K. riKiiit’ :mi!i
plinimunn'ii Old KkIiiIiIImIm'iI Agoncy
-4------ ;---- - ------------------ - -----;




O U P P  g  GKEYBLL ^
R m 9 Pm sut
If You Ar« Soiling*





B ILL  UAllOMBBiE
FOR' QUICK. SALE 
ONE Coldwall medium sized frig* 
Ida Ire. $125.00, one Moffatt eloc 
trie rouge, $100.00, one square 
and. oncusod typo oloelrle wash­
er, ${)().()(). All In good working 
order. Phono 2042.
IF E. Gray, 385 Braid St., and beautiful lake. Highway 97, only 
J. A. Young: 749 Martin St., will | $14,000. 
bring one coat and one suit to 
the Modern Cleaners, wo wlHi
clean Diem free nf ebarge ns a F. O. BOW.SFTET.D
token Of appreciation. ' REAL.ESTATJS -  IN.SURANCE
THE LAUNDERLAND T*^**^®*”
COMPANY VMITED ' *̂ ‘̂“**®
Main St.-Penticton™ .Dial a m i  " Li Schell ......... . f4606
Are you a Laimderland Dry 




F . O. Bowsfleld 50.'H
l l ie  Sign Of 
DEPENDABILITY
•DDAYi
I X P R E S t i
PHONE 2B26
Sand -  Gravel -  Rock 
Coal •  Wood*- Sawtluit' 
Slova and tPurnaco Oil
vm w
WHO !AIO
y O H  « a R ; t
ycii rnsuninoal
People with certain pliyalcal 
impalrmimti very often can ob< 
lain tlia proiociion.of life inauK* 




MuruaQiR | | bw
The MMtiwI Ilf* h n ir iiM  C*. *1 N*w Yarn
N*w Y*df« N. Y.
Toty Party Wins In Nova Scotia
H A L IF A X — (BUP)— Nova Scotia’s Liberal party went 
down to defeat last night after-23 years in power.
. The election trend moved back and forth with the -Liberals 
led by Premier Henry Hicks taking an early load and then los­
ing it to Tory loader Robert L. Stanfield.
' ■ At one time the parties seemed likely to lake an equal num­
ber of seats.
Less than three hduis after the polls closed Hicks, still ex­
pressing surprise at the turn of events, conceded the victory.
-Stanfield, Hicks and CCF leader, Michael McDonald were 
vi<;loriou's in their own ridings with McDonald the only member 
of his party elected.
' Foliovving the elof;tion Stanfield had this to say; “I am 
(lelighted but not surprised' at our victory.”
Final returns showed the Conservatives had 23 candidales 
elected, the Liberals 19, and the CCF one.
Resident Fined $15 For Trying 
To Oiscipline Three Teenagers
I
.............
TH^ Pgt^lCtC)^ HERAttf; W eC  bctl'SI /19:5^
m .
T
For taking stops on his own 
initiative to halt what he con­
sidered to bo the unruly actions 
of a gr oup of toenagei.s, a Pen­
ticton resident was fined $15 in 
City Court yesterday on a charge 
of assault.
After' nearly five hour's of te.s- 
timony by nine witnesses Mag­
istrate H. J. Jennings ruled that 
Henr-y J. Bengort liad no right 
to' deal with a 13-year-old who 
had allegedly taken pquiprnenl 
Jr'om his property. ,
“The proper way of gelling 
your property back would have 
been to go to the police," Ihe 
magistr'ate said.
His Worship ruled Urat Mr. 
Bengert had no right to go off 
his property and deal with the 
yoirhg.ster. ■
However', ho told the father 
“ybur'' boy should be cha.sti.sed 
. . he had no business being 
on tire property and taking 
equipment.”
When the court session term­
inated the magistrate told the 
teenager and his two compan­
ions involved In the incident to 
see him in his office.
The accused was charged with 
striking the 13-year-old on the 
arm and body with a piece of 
rne'tal and with kicking the teen­
ager. '
Crown Prosecutor Peter , Van 
de'r, Hoop, first presented . the 
thrde 'youths as witnesses. .
T*he trio “just for something 
to do” had gone onto the 
Biiy-Rite Auto Wrecking lot, 197 
Eliis Street, ovvned by Mr. Ben­
gert
Thq irrcident occurred late Suh: 
day ’ afterrnoon, -October 14.
They claimed their aim in en­
tering the property was “just W 
look arourtdi at; the', wrecks”  ̂• ' ?
The trio were, warned by Mr. 
Bengei'I’S;; 12i-yeac! old ’ son,James> 
and IjisT wife, Elsie, to get . off 
the property.
. Mr,s! Bengert said “get out or 
n i 'p h o n e  the police."
She was “sassed” and conse­
quently, went to her hu.sband., 
As Mr.. Bengert left his home 
Jie ' noticed they had fled across 
the creek “and they had ’some 
of my, property.’’ .
Tb>S; “property” was the alum­
inum jack handle. ■ ,,
Mr. Bengert chased after the
youtlis and tried to wrest the 
handle from one of the boys.
’Po.stimony of- Cst. S. M. Mid­
dleton revealed that -one of the 
boys had two inlamod wells on 
his body. One was on his left 
ai'in. The olhcr, on his loft leg.
Defense Coun.sel Gordon C. 
Halcrow- .said that • the youths 
■'engaged in two unlawful acts: 
trespassing on private property 
and stealing certain ni ticlos.”
"Our law of the land," ho add­
ed, “stales that a man. has rights 
to his own property . . .  Mr. Ben­
gert was doing nothing more 
than protecting what . was- his 
own." ' !
Mr. Van dor Hoop, on behalf 
of the Crown, noted that the 
criminal code rules it justifiable 
for an owner ..of movable prop­
erty to prevent a trespasser 
from taking it. providing the ow­
ner “does not strike or cause 
bodily harm to-lhe_ trespas.ser”.
Fui'ther, he added “often times 
boys operate on the edge of the 
law . . . do something they’re 
not supposed to do.”




J O H N  C  J O H N S O N
JubiUe Silver Spoon 
For All 1956 Babies 
Born AfSummerland
SUMMERLAND’ — Summer- 
land babies born this year will 
have permanent momentoes to 
show their grandchildren as a 
result of a scheme decided by 
Summerland Municipal Council.
The 1956 babies will be fig­
uratively- “born with a silver 
spoon in their mouths” since' 
council has decided to. give a 
Jubilee silver spoon to every 
such dated baby• born;.in Sum­
merland ̂  General HospitaL- . .
Jubilee celebrations inv June 




. Corn picked at 32 percent 
moisture in art Indiana test and 
stored in an air-tighf , silo put 
faster and cheaper gains " on cat­
tle than corn picked at 17 per­
cent rtioisture and stored in a 
regular crib.' • .
we say at
it
-John C. Johnson, manager of 
Personal Finance Company of 
Canada’s local office, at 221 Main 
street in his city announces that 
his company has changed its, 
name to Beneficial Finance Co. 
of Canada.
"It is with some regret,” he 
said, “that ,we honorably retire 
a name that has been so well 
known in this commuriity for 
over - two years. However* our 
new name, which is the name of 
our parent corporation, more 
fully describes the many serv- 
’ices we now offer.”
. Mr.:. Johnson exjplained.,t;hat his; 
company today is literally a de­
partment store of family credit.
“In addition to making, so-call­
ed “personal” loans, ’we offer 
expert Bill Consolidation Coun 
sel, at no extra cost—a Nation­
wide Cash-Credit, recognized at 
Beneficial offices everywhere-r- 
time payment plans for the pur­
chase of many famous consumer 
services and.: products—and many 
other beneficial credit, facilities,” 
"Our- name change,” he em- 
pha.sized, “will in no way affect 
the present personnel of the of­
fice.' Our people are enthusias­
tic about the change. Even 
though we, have much more to 
offer our customers, we have not 
.sacrificed the friendly service 
that is characteristic of our lo­
cal offices staffed by local peo- 
pic.”
KINSMEN
Continued from Page One
Candy was also distributed to 
the children attending the fes­
tivities in the park. ^
Any surplus funds were divid­
ed between the schools'for sports 
equipment' and the Kinsmen 
Club for its charitable work.
The club also notes Rhat sev­
eral' of its fund-raising projects 
in addition to its Hallowe’en 
Night program — have* had to 
be discontinued th is; year., 
kinsmen . Sunday Night Skat­
ing a t the arena was scrapped 
after the Parks Board' of Com­
missioners . decided skating 
should be handled by the arena 
manager. ’The Kinsmen  ̂ drive- 
in bingo was also discontinued.
’The Hallowe’en project was 
dropped following city council’s 
announcement that they wore un­
able to see their way clear io  
jassist the club financially in ar­
ranging a program, . [
BY ED ALDEEDGE
' A conservative estimate has 
placed the Boulder Creek domes­
tic water storage as “possibly 
between 600 and 700 acre feet”, 
according to preliminary ground- 
level survey made by city crews.
This morning city crews left 
to make further ground-level 
surveys of the situation oh this 
tributary to Penticton Creek.
On Sunday the crews went in­
to the area via helicopter' to 
make a preliminary ground-level 
survey. Hand-level checks of the 
slopes and grades showed tliat 
there is a comparatively largo 
basin a half mile in length and 
extremely wide, -where a low 
I level dam might be built. From 
Uie.se I'liecks the 600-700 acre 
feet capacity wa.s estimated. 
MORE STUDY KEQUIEED 
FurUit'r instrument checks will 
be made to determine the exact 
area, the height and length of 
dam that might be required, and, 
if at all possible, to tally .soil- 
samples.
Civic officials have stated that 
while there now appears to be 
a good i)ossibility of storage on 
Boulder at this point, nothing 
positive can be determined until 
further work is done.
The nature of the sub-surface 
material on which any proposed 
dam would be built has to be de­
termined. It is not likely that 
this work can be fully carried 
out now, although some prelim­
inary study may be accomplish­
ed. These factors will determine 
a good portion o fthe cost of any 
.storage built on the site.
Two strong points in favor of 
storage as against additional 
pumping are: storage will aid in 
withholding water from freshet- 
flow and lessen creek-flooding 
danger; gravity water is more 
pleasant to driftk or wash with.
If conditions prove favorable, 
work on Boulder Creek storage 
could be started during 1957, if 
council finances are available 
for it. Then in Rhe fall of' that 
year, work could be carried out 
on the rebuilding of Penticton 
Number One, and possibly on 
Pepticton Number Two dams.
Should all of these projects 
corrip to fruitition, it could mean 
that- Penticton would have ample 
domestic water-irrigation supply 
for more than double its present 
population. '
New Minister Has 
Bkklog Of Training 
In Agriculture Field
The new provincial minister of 
agriculture, Hon. William Ralph 
Talbot Chetwynd, has a backlog 
of experience in ills field--^par- 
ticularly in fruit growing and 
livestock management.
In the recent shift of portfol­
ios Mr. Chowynd retained the 
ministry of fisheries, but drop­
ped the trade, industry and rail­
way pprtfolios. He replaced Hon.
K. W. Kiernan, holder of the ag­
ricultural post since the Socreds 
formed their first govornmemt in 
1952, who now has the ministry 
of mines, ga.s and oil.
Coming to B.C. from his na­
tive England in 1908, Mr. Clu;t- 
wynd first .setllcd in the Ash­
croft area hofore receiving the 
post of manag(M' of the Marquis 
of Anglesey holdings in the Wal- 
hachin fruit growing subdivision.
Besides operating these hold­
ings, he undertook to conduct a 
freighting busine.ss for the Cana­
dian Northern Railway, then un­
der construction. At one time 
he had over 100 teams freight­
ing for the construction contrac­
tors.
Hon. Ralph Chetwynd joined 
the Royal Field Artillery, being 
wounded at the Somme wnile 
acting as battery commander, 
and winning the Military Cross.
During those war years the 
Walhachin irrigation system had 
failed and the holdings were 
Abandoned.
BRED POLO PONIES
In the post war years Ralph 
Chetwynd worked for the Doug­
las Lake Cattle Company and, 
for many years,, bred and trained 
polo ponies for; tournaments up 
and down the Pacific Coast.
He was an ardent polo player 
himself and was well known in 
tournaments throughout the Pa­
cific Northwest.
With the decline of interest in 
polo, from 1932 to 1942 he - acted 
as marketing agent for the B.C. 
Sheep Breeders’ Association and 
the Cariboo Cattlemen’s Associa­
tion in Vancouver.
In the latter year he joined the 
staff of the PGE as right-of-way 
agent, public relations officer 
and gener.al trouble shooter, re- 
maininjg with the company until
NO SAFE-rY ANYWHERE
. NORFOLK, ya .--(UP)-^A;, 42- 
year-old, potter, Whb keeps hfs 
spending; ihoney in his wallet 
knd ' h is ' reserve ‘ cash. in . his 
shoes, went to sleep in a . restaur­
ant here. When he a\Voke, he 
found 19 dollars had been - Jjfted 
from his wallet. Leaping to his 
feet, -he - discovered his- shoe.s, 
cash and all, had also been tak­
en.
his election to the legislaluro as 
member for the Cariboo.
Mr. and Mrs. Chetwynd have 
one son and two grandsons re­
siding in Toronto!
OLD STURBRIDGE VILLAGE, ; 
Mass.—(UP)—During the past!; 
yea'r! riibre 'th n t 165,000 persons; : 
from all parts of the world havo||' 
visited Ibis re-created New Eng* ’* 
land village. The old homes,,: 
shbpa'and mills were brought io-' | 
getheri/from various parts o f ; 
Ne\v-England to show how, p6o-i: 






For all your office needs see|
KNIGHT & MOWATT
Office Supplies Ltd.
125 Main St. Phone 2928|
Say “Goodby” 
to Deiits and 
Scratches
C a r g e ttin g  th a t “ b a tte re d "  look?  W e 'v e  got 
a quick cure fo r  th a t!  W e ’ll iron out dents, 
rem ove scratches, restore fin ish like n ew .
PARKER MOTORS LTD.
187 Nanaimo Ave. Phone 2865
Come in for Free Estimates
The Corporation of The City of Penticton
COURT OF OEVISION
1956 VOTERS’  LIST
PUBLIC N O T IC E  is h ereb y  g iven  th a t a  C o urt o f Revision 
w ill  sit a t th e  C ity  H a ll ,  101 M a in  Street* Penticton, B.C., 
on .Thursday, N o vem b er 1 5 th , 1 9 5 6 , a t  10  o ’clock in 
th e  fo ren o o n  to  h ea r a n d  d e te rm in e  a n y  ap p lica tio n  to  
strike out the n am e  o f a n y  person w h o  has been im ­
p ro p e rly  p laced  on the 1 9 5 6  V o te rs ’ List, o r to p la c e  on 
such list th e  n am e  o f a n y  person im p ro p e rly  om itted  
th e re fro m . '
H. G. ANDREW,
City Clerk.
.D a te d  a t Pentic't^onj B.C,, .





ANNOUNCES M K ■ li:-
TURKEY"
WE ARE READY WITH OUR PRE-WINTER
• Used Car Clearance
i
If,, 1
1«B5 Plym outh Savoy — Won $2145 .... Now 
1955 Plym oulh llolvwlei'o —• Wuh $2225 -*■ Now
1 )55 P lym outh Uoiipo — Wan $2045 ....  Now
ji)55^ Plym oulh Plu/,a — Wan    N/»w1 >54 nilllmuti Siihiirlmn — Wna $1!1JJ5 Now
I >51t l‘oh(|ac -r- WitH $1405 .................  Now
I >53'Ulrovrblol — W an $1545 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  NowI >53 IMymoiiUi — W uh $1405 ...............  Now
I05'2 AiiHtlii — Wn« $005 .......................  NowU 5‘2 Plym outh — WaH $1275 .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now
1052 IlulHi — Wof* $1450 ....................  Now {I05-2 Writ* $1325 ...................  Now H
1051 Itodtt'C' — W uh $1075 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now1050 Uhovniltd - -  W uh .$805 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now
1010 Uhevrohd — W uh .$075 ...................  Now
1040 Plym outh — W uh $705 .................  Now
1050 Mol(>or — Wuh $805 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now
'1050 Ponlliic — W’UH .$875 ....................  Now1040 M om ii-y — WUH .$505 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now
.1040 .Ford — W uh .$025 ......   Now
' 11148 Oldsmohllo — W uh $050 .................  Now
10.50 Anglin — Wuh $105 .......................  Now $
!/i
USED TRUUliS
Ton — Wuh $005 .............  Now1052 Dodgo , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
111051 JVIon-ury '/j Ton Puiud •— Wuh $805 Now
i050Mod<i:o '/i Ton ExpruHH ............  Now Only
1J)50 For*! 2 Ton HiunhIh and rah, wan $805, Now
' EXTRA SPECIALWo have o«io now PlymonUi Plaza 4 door Sedan and 
omv Hllghtly uho*! Savoy Sedan . , . Both am  H earing at 
Mili.'itanitally rodin'ed prleek.
TAKE YOUR PICK —  ONLY $ 2 9 5  EACH
All thoHo are R'reatly redncKul
1017 5 le rrn ry  2 door Hodati ' 1040 Dodgo 4. door Sedan 
t o n  Clievndol Coupe '4(1 Plym outh 2 door Sialnn
Hunt Motors
Award Contract 
For New Jermyn 
School Addition
A .special meeting of the school 
board held on Monday night 
awarded the contract for the 
construction of the Jermyn ave 
nuo school’s new activity room 
to the Pollock & Taylor Con 
St ruction Company Ltd., at an 
amended figure of $40,850.
J. H. Wilson, supervisor of 
school con.structlon with the do 
partment of education, attended 
the session, and gave tlto re 
qulrod departmental approval af 
tor participating In the study 
and dlscu.sslon of the tender re 
vision.
Two tenders wore originally 1 served for
received, the one from Pollock 
St Taylor being the lowest, at 
$43,478.
,Su)»Hoquont discussions with 
Ihe eontraelor resulted In sav­
ings brlnglijg Iho proposed work | 
more In lino with tlio hoard’s 
budget,
---------
ATOMIC D IV ID E N D
PIERRE, S.D. (UP) South 
Dakoln has realized Its first dlv|. 
donds from the atomic age, The 
seliool and public lands depart­
ment has received a check, for 
$H7.15, the flr.ot royalty ever re­
ceived by the state for the min­
ing of uranium ores from school 
land,
This Friday evening a na" 'vo 
son of Penticton, Dr. Kenneth 
Stark,- after serving seven years 
In Africa as a medical mission­
ary', will speak in Penticton 
Church of the Nazarene at 8 
p.m.
Accompanying Dr. Stark are 
his wife, originally from Wiscon­
sin, and three children.
The missionary, whoso father 
served as a pastor in thl.s city, 
graduated from Penticton High 
School.
Ho took further training in the 
University of B.C.. the provin­
cial normal school, and McGill 
University where ho earned the 
degrees of M.D., CM. and L.M. 
C.C.
Before entering the ml.sslonary 
field, Dr. Stark served as a lon- 
cher and medical doctor In Can­
ada. Later he continued thl.s 
woi’k among the Navajo Indians 
In Arizona.
Both ho and Mrs. Stark wore 
sent to Afrlcji in 19-19. They 
four years In Swazi









land Iteforo going to Acornhook 
In the Transvaal, Union of South 
Africa.
In .Swaziland and Acornhook 
they served on the staff of 
Church of the Nazarene hosplt- 
alH. Dr. Stark wa.s medical siip- 
orlntendent 'of the hospital in 
Acornhook.
They are In Penticton for their 
first furlough since 1949.
While in Canada and the U.S. 
they will bo doing deputation 
work under supervision of the 
department of foreign missions 
of the Church of the Nazarene.
MAIL TRA PPED
SALT LAKE CITY ~  (UP) — 
Neither the elements nor dark of 
night stayed mailman George 
Taylor from the swift completion 
of his appointed rounds. But a 
locked door stopped lilm cold. 
A broken door lock trapped Tay- 
lor In a hallway for two liours 
until a passing woman caught 
ItlH jilea lor ftecdom aiui phumal 
police. A lock picker finally 
cracked Ihe door unrl ri'lnased 
the trapped mall carrier,
Watch For And Read All About This Big Sale In The 4 Page Flyer
Delivered To Your Home.
LOOK! AT THESE SAMPLE SAVINAS
NYLONS
51 Gougo —  15 Dunlor 
Limit 2 pair
per customer ................  Pair
SO FRESH
MAI6AMNE







... ............59<tRegular 75c for
OANNED PEAS
Cholco Quality 
15 o*. Tin ....... for 4 5 4 !
SUNKIST ORANGES
2 i  Oozon F o r....................... 49<p
The world’s largest bright loaf 
I tobacco matUot centra, is 
jN.C., which has 19 auction wnro>
CROSS MB ROASTS - Grade A ..lb . 47c
THE PENTICTOM HERAtD> W « ^ .. O d .  9 f ,  ^956
WIPES OUT OLD BYLAW
Street Service 
Station Plan Aporoved
VISITS BRIEFLY — Wing Com 
mancler Bruce Millar Of the RC 
AF, now in command o£ the 
station at Saskatoon, Sask., who 
arrived here by plane on Sunday, 
drove his family back to SaskU' 
toon Monday. Mrs. Millar, and 
their daughter, Deborah, have 
been slaying with Wing Com 
mandor Millar'.s mother, Mrs. J. 
F. Millar, Lake.shore Lane, for 
several weeks.
Legion Pays Last 
Respects To Oliver 
Resident, Roy Jardinti
OLIVLII—Members of the iOii 
ber Branch, Canadian Legion, 
paid their last re.spocts to an pk 
soldier on Oct. 13 at a gravcsldp, 
ceermony for Hoy Alan. Jardlnci 
66.
Death occurred Oct. 11, some 
18 hours after a highway acci­
dent in which ^he was struck 
down by a car while he -waS! 
crossing the highway to return 
home after'calling on a nclglv 
bor.
Newspaperman, soldier, and 
orchardist, Roy Jardlne was a 
resident of Oliver district for 28 
years, coming here from Mont­
real in 1928,
Born in Winnipeg in 1890, he 
was the son of Arbuckle Jardlne, 
one of the founders of the Great 
West Life Assurance Co. At an 
early age he entered the news 
papcr’businesH as a reporter with 
the Winnipeg Tribune. When the 
war came along, he Jolhcd the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force in 
October, 1915. He was transfer 
red to the ,44th Battalion as a 
lieutenant in October, 1916, and 
went to France the same month.
He was transferred to the Roy­
al Air Force in Dec. 1917, and 
later returned to Canada, because 
19.18 was sent to the United 
of war injuries, and in April. 
States as a member of the Brit­
ish Military Mission.
After the war Roy Jardine 
went back to the newspaper pro­
fession and for the next six 
years was a reporter .for -the 
Montreal Star. In 1928 he anti 
Mrs. Jardine canie to Oliver afird 
, made their home on the p re se t 
orchard north of town. 
i The funeral service was vcori- 
ducted in St. Edward’s Anglican 
Church by the Rev. C. S. Lutener 
at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, Opt. 
13, with the Canadian Legion in 
charge ^of the graveside cere­
mony. The pallbearers were A. 
.W. Hanbury, S. B. HirUe, H. JE. 
Padgett, Ben S. Griffin, L.' Bak­
er, and A. Barton.
Surviving members of the fam­
ily arc his Wife Annie, sons' Cpl. 
Roy A. of the Lord Strathebna 
Horse, Calgary, a n ^  Charles of 
Oliver; daughter Diane,; also of 
Oliver; one grandson, David Rpiy
A decision of far-reaching lln- 
jortance was made by Penticton 
City Council Monday night when 
Shell Oil was granted permission 
to reconstruct its gas station at 
(he junction of Main and Front 
streets.
The company’s request has 
been before council many times 
within the past two years, but 
on each occasion it was turned 
down by council.
The council convened as a com­
mittee, along with members of 
the town planning commission, 
to review the flmt of a Icngtliy 
list of zoning petitions.
The decision to permit Shell 
Oil to rebuild its station In ef­
fect wipes out an old bylaw i)as- 
sod In 1942, which prohibited 
further gas stations on Main 
street. Zoning regulations allow­
ed no more than the simplest 
faco-llfling of the existing sta­
tions as they were limited to a 
small percentage'of their a.sscs.s- 
ed value In Improvement expen­
ditures. The ix.‘ason: the stations 
have l)ccn up to now listed us 
“nonconforming use".
The matter now goes to u Ic 
gal “hearing" on the changes to 
be made In the bylaw, but this 
step Is considered to l)c only a 
formality.
Turning point on the Lssue 
was reached when it was sug­
gested to council that present- 
day property values would pro­
hibit further gas stations being 
erected In the prevlously-clo.sed 
area. This would moan, It was 
pointed out, that the intent of 
the 1942 measure will be met on 
an economic basis.
SEPARATE APPEALS 
Other successful appeals: one 
made by Joseph W. Smith for 
re-zonlng of his pi'operty at Utc 
corner , of Nelson atul Main 
streets; a change in housing 
classification for one of the sub 
divisions on Carml flat; and 
change in zoning of a property 
near Westmhtsler avemie.
Arehic Fead opened the ease 
for the igas station change. He 
appeared as representative of 
the owner. Mi’s. Mary C. Per­
kins, widow of the late W- X. 
Perkins, owner of the property 
on which the Shell Co. station 
is situated:
i>j. B. district representa­
tive of the Shell Company pre­
sented the plans covering the 
work proposed for the station.
‘This is a matter of 
concern,
the appearance of either Mr. 
Meyerhoff or a legally qualified 
representative. One concerned 
the property at the northwest 
comer of Wliite avenue a.nd 
Main street, and the other, 'the 
property at the, southwest corner 
of Calgary avenue arid Main 
street. .
A list, of other recommended 
zoning changes advanced by 
Building Inspector George Cor­
bin was referred to a committee 
session lor debate and action.
Indian Found Guilty 
On Reduced Charge 
Of Manslaughter
.WINNIPEG — (BUP) — A 
27-year-old Indian was found 
guilty on a reduced charge of 
manslaughter yesterday in con­
nection with slaying a father of 
14 children.
A court of Queen’s bench jury 
deliberated for an hour before
SALVAGED
WATERBURY, Conn.—(UP)—, 
.Several^ weeks after Douglas' 
Black reported his wallet stolen 
it was found in a bus, minus $10 
but still containing $40 in a sec­
ret compartment.
bringing in the verdict. Mr. Jus- 
tieve J. E. Tritschler delayed 
sentence.  ̂ ‘ /
Alexander Nahacowop of Fort 
Whyte, Man., who died follow­
ing a street brawl Aug. 4. ‘
To Increase Farm's 
Cultivated Acreage
SUMMERLAND —'The Exeri- 
mental Farm will increase its 
cultivated acreage from 115 
acres to T50 by putting three 
benches between the farm and 
the virus station under sprink­
ler Irrigation.
These benches have been” own­
ed by the farm for some time, 
and now that there has been a
complete changeover from fur* 
row to sprinkler irrigation, it ist 
possible to put water on them by 
using the present pumping sys­
tem which takes water from Ok­
anagan Lake.
The new plantations will be 
used for tree fruits and foragq 
crop productions.
A mile of transite pipe isibcing 
laid across the gulley from the 
maiin pipeline, Dr. T. H. Anstey, 
superintendent, reports.
matter went, to the counts it 
would be thrown out on this 
ground If for no other reason!
“I do not think this company 
is asking for something unrea- 
.sonablc," said Aldcrmaii F. P. 
McPherson. "If any way of 
granting it can be found, vvltiiout 
naying to resort to legal process, 
then I’m in favor of doing so."
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
asked that it be made clear tliat 
any action taken with respect to 
tills station would not be an iso­
lated ease, t>ut that relaxation of 
rulc.s applicable should also be 
applied to other similar eases.
In agreeing to this pt^oposal, 
council granted the Shell Oil 
company permission to recon­
struct It.s station.
PETITION APPROVED 
Petition by Joseph VV. Smith 
for rezoning of the lot at the cor­
ner of Main .street uml Nelson 
avenue was given approval. Mr. 
.Smith asked permission to put 
an ice cream drlvc-in premises! 
on this proiiorty.
He placed a petition before 
council, one tliat was in contra­
diction to the early one oppos­
ing lil.s plea. Ho started to read 
a brief, was but interruped by 
Mayor Matson who drew atten­
tion to a confidential letter wlilch 
Imd  ̂ boon received from Mr. 
Smith, who aske() that it read in 
private. Council withdrew to Ihoj 
mayor's office, where they coii- 
.suited about this letter. On tliclr 
return Hi.s Worship stated ho] 
\va.s not aware of, nor had any­
one been given permission to | 
hint at or cxprc.ss rezoning 
views of council wlllx respect tp| 
the property, as suggested in I 
the letter.
Mr. Smith reiterated hl.s view | 
that no one would u.se the prop­
erty us now zoned to build an 
apartment on hl.s site. His po.si- 
tlon was supported by Bruce 1 
Howard, chairman of the town 
planning commission, and by oth­
er members of tlvo group. | 
Alderman Hi M. Goddos .said' 
that a previous application for a | 
gas station,to Ihj located on the 
site had been turned down, and 
that it the present one was ac- 
eedexl to council would not bo 
acting in a coni^stent manner.
Mr. Howard pointed out that] 
tke property could be rezoned 
which would permit only the] 
suggested enterprise.
The town planning chairman! 
serious I said that eventually much of] 
said Mayor C. Oscar Main street will be re-zoned. He 1
a
Deadline Set Fbi 
Company To Prove 
Pipeline Financing
OTTAWA — (BUP) Trans 
Canada Pipe Lines Llmiled lia,s 
boon given additional time to 
])rovo thpt it can finance con­
struction of the cros.s-country 
natural gas pipeline.
T’ho board of transport comis- 
slonors acted on n company re­
quest In Oltnwa to move up the 
original ’ (leadline from NoWm- 
ber 1 to December 1.
Comiiany officials cited as 
jM’oof of their confidence that 
they can raise the necessary 
money, a promNcd 40-mllllon 
dollar Invimtmcnt, by the Metro­
politan Life Insurance Company 
in the United Slates,
They also pointed out to what 
they said was intensive enthus­
iasm by Canadian Investors,
The company also gave de­
tails of Canadian gas sales 
which tlicy said could provide 
enough money for the project 
without having to sell any gas 
to the United States. .
The Orange County <N.Y.) 
Medical Society celebrates Its 
].50lh anniversary this year. '
AND THE LOWEST PRICESI
Grand Forks Garage
CO. LTD.
Matson. “It will, not only affect 
your property, but any others 
who may want the same privi­
lege. Personally, I am all for it.
If any company wants to spend 
consld6rable sums renovating 
their premises I think we should 
])ermit , thenj to do so."
Alderman H. M* Geddes re­
minded council that there-Is a 
jylaW on the city’s statute books 
prohibiting new gas stations on 
Main street.
Mr. Duns stated that the 
gallonagc volume from any 
Main street station would pro­
hibit construction of new ones 
owing to the cost of property.
He added, however, that it would 
allow renovation of new ones, 
permitting them to handle in­
creased business.
NO LOOPHOLE 
“I cannot find any loophole In 
the existing bylaw," said Alder 
man Geddes.
Mr. Duns suggested that re 
alignment and division of the 
property so that It would face 
Front street, might be an “out", 
f'Should this go to law, I don't 
think any court in the land 
would uphold us or our bylaw 
on the basis of preventing re 
building of this station," remark 
od His Worship.
Mrs. Joan Auly, member of 
(ho town planning commission, 
said that very few corners would 
be affected if permission was 
orthcoming. “If wo arc going 
beautify Main street, wo 
should permit these existing gas 
stations to be remodelled,” she 
said.
Mayor Matson remarked that 
1C could SCO no objection to a 
nicely designed service station 
and that it would bo equally at 
tractive as other cntorprlBCS.
At the time the original pro 
ilbltlng bylaw , was passed In 
1942, it was stated, there was a 
predominance of curb pumps and 
that’ the main reason for the ban 
had been to got rid of them. 
Building Inspector George, Cor­
bin stated that if a favorable de­
cision was to be made in this 
case thc( entire mutter would 
bo thrown open, and gas sta­
tions could bo built on any cor­
ner.
“The cost would bo too high 
for that," sold Mayor Matson.
Bruce Howard, chairman of 
the town planning commission, 
said that, the ropoUtlvo appeals 
on behalf of gas stations had 
boon Tike a war of attribution, 
and that llio matter should be 
decided one way or the other.
Alderman J. G. Harris con 
tended that the present govern 
Ing bylaw tended to be dlscrlm 
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itdded that the idea of the con­
sulting firm had been to slow 
this down so as to consolidate 
proper development in the older 
commercial zone, and to prevent 
any ribbon-development of the 
city’s business sectipn. -
John Holoboff, who resides at 
64 Nelson avenue, presented a 
personal; objection to the petition 
for rc-zonlng, claiming that this 
action would .tend to de-valuate 
his ;]own, property.
Mr. Howard said that some 
such action might tweiir tempor­
arily, but that -such properties 
v/ould ^aln in the long range 
view. .
Alderman J. D. Southworth 
said that if the property had 
been suitable for residential de­
velopment, a house would have 
been built on it more than 20 
years ago.
Council took a vote on agree­
ment to grant this property rc- 
zonlng.
REZONING APPEAL
J. W. Lawrence appeared to 
support his petition asking lor 
a re-zonlng of part of the Co­
lumbia Highlands property to 
citlior the second or third resi­
dential classification. The front 
portion of this property la zoned 
for highest residential classifica­
tion. Mr. Lawrence said the area 
would have lots that had little 
view and that ho wanted to make 
smaller lots of It than Uic speci­
fications required, so that they 
could be sold for loss' money 
than would otherwise bo need­
ed,
After a brief discussion, coun­
cil granted his appeal.
C. Blackwell of Blackwell's 
Grocery asked for a rc-zonlng of 
his present store property to 
multiple dwelling or duplex. Ho 
Is building a now store across 
the street, and now wants to util­
ize the older properly In a dif­
ferent way.
After a discussion regarding 
the po.sUlon of the property and 
what might bo required to moot 
the request, Mr. Blackwell 
agreed to withdraw It.
Aiiiillcatloii by M. F. Syer .Cor 
rc-zonlng of two lota at the 
northwest corner of Westminster 
Evcniio ahd Lakevlow street to 
light Industrial was granted.
Request by J. Kos^owski for 
permission to construct and use 
ft storage building at the rear of 
of 360 Winnipeg street Incited 
a discussion regarding the entire 
future of the area as being com­
mercial, and possibility of put­
ting In a lane dividing the 200 
foot lots. No action was taken 
by council on tills request.
Two items entered by Henry 
Meyerhoff were tabled, pending
No ordiricHy bird this! No sir! It’s p delicious Guarantee^ Canado\, Safeway 
bird . . J: Grade “A” , fully drawn, TO to 12 .1^., and it’s # ir  Birthday glf^; to 
you! /This lolves 2 problems at onfce! The problem of yourTrtevy coot and your
problem for Christmas dinner too! ‘You will receive a certificate gpod at pny
Canada Safeway store . . redeemable now or good until December;/.; .̂31st.
A- Free Turkey Wtib the 
Purchase of ANY Sweet 16
- I ’A L L  '
‘ D Silvertone fleeces
•  Tweeds ,
•  Textured Fobrics
•  Wool and Mohair 
'•-Sixes 8 to 20
•  Other coats in selection
4 9 .9 5  r 5 9 .9 5  
9 9 9 5
-/’o m
Sweet 16 coats are truly wonderful . . . , 
— EVERY coat carefully selected for style 
by Canadas top designers
— EVERY coat TOP VALUE at it’s price 
— EVERY coat interlined and chamois 
lined for extra warmth and comfort 
— EVERY coat is mado freih the , finest 
fabrics, including the now Fur Fabric 
(short lengths from $5 9 .9 5 ), embrac­
ing the best stylo features including 
Empire waist, loose gentle flowing 
lines, tapered sleeves, deep pockets, 
expert detailing
— Choose from a great selection of vivid 
Fall colours
— And with your choice, of course, a Free 
turkey, our Blrthdoy gift to you.
YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD!
You don't need cosh to ' get 
your now coat at Sweat 16. 
Open an account . . .  No 
Down Poymant . . . and go 
away with a smart new coat 
and a Free Turkey loo.
Thursday - Friday- Saturday Only 
Open Till 9 p.m. Saturday Night
A 1̂1 ilA-Sr-
S s tf/lT D .
367 Main Street Phono 5661
V O L .  X L V .— N o .  1 2 5 PENTICTON, B.C., Wednesday, October 31, 1956 S E C O N D  S E C T IO N
A statue in Tampa, Fla., hon­
ors Jose Gasparilla, patron rogue 
of the city’s annual Gasparilla 
Pirate Festival. The pirate who 
became a civic legend was de- 
leated by the U.S. Navy in 1821.
The only dif- 
about park- 
flcult thing 
big a car is 
getting the 





Washer with the famous Easy 
Spiraiator Action.
®  Easy on fabrics 
. #  Easy on operation
®  Easy on your budget
Regular price 229.95 
Less $70 Trade-In on 
your old machine
You pay only 159.95
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tl89n«3931 474 Main St.
 ̂ CURLY COX, Owner
The, Okanagan fruit tree loss 
from the November, 1955, sudden 
freezup will amount to approxi­
mately 400i000 trees up to 10 
years of age-
That is the estimate of the hor­
ticultural branch of the B.C. De­
partment of Agriculture in com- 
}iling in rough form .the dead 
trees and those which were so 
severely injured that it would be 
better to rhinove them than to 
try and nurse them back to 
health.
In round figures, the BCDA 
horticulturists estimate that 30 
percent of the young trees in the 
Okanagan were killed by last 
winter’s frost.
The last count of trees in the 
Okanagan showed there were 1,- 
298,042 trees in the 1 to 5 and 6 
to 10 age group, the former be­
ing about double the earlier- 
planted trees.
Although Okanagan orchard- 
ists have endeavored to save a 
number of injured trees it will 
probably be found that, in the 
long run, they will have to be 
replaced.
R. P. Murray, provincisd hortir 
culturist, feels that the fruit 
grower will be better off in the 
long run to take out the young 
injured trees rather than have 
them limp along producing a par­
tial crop or fruit which will hot 
stand up because of the weak­
ness of the tree itself.
Biggest question mark facing 
the B.C. Department of Agricul
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V
Jhls special selection of Modern Framed Pljftures i|5 being 
ibrouglit in from Vancouver especially fof''display here 
qnd will be the largest and finest disprdy of its kind 
ever to be seen in Pentidoni
Choose from many subjects Including LANDSCAPES, 
SEASCAPE, FLORALS, BALLET, CHILDREN’S PICTURES, 
WILD LIFE and many others.
Make your selection now . . .  a pmall deposit will hold 
any picture until Christmas!
ft • ‘ ‘
camera shop
Phono 3011 - 233 Main St.
ture is what can be done to aS' 
sist these fruit growers.
I t will be another seven years 
before replacement trees will 
start bearing any fruit, in most 
instances, and this is a  much 
longer period than faced the 
farmers who lost their berries or 
were hurt badly by loss of pas 
ture for their livestock.
WAINT DISTRESS LOANS 
The Okanagan fruit industry 
las applied for loans under the 
distress loan legislation intro 
duced by Victoria last spring.
But the Okanagan needs loans 
of 10 years’ duration, not just 
short-term aid.
After the 1949-50 winterkill 
which ravaged a great number 
of Okanagan trees, the provin­
cial government “gave” the tree 
fruit Industry $250,000 as direct 
assistance to growers who need­
ed help to remove the dead trees. 
The industry assisted in pro-rat­
ing this money among the grow­
ers.
Despite this precedent, it is 
unlikely that any similar assist­
ance will be forthcoming from 
the present government, in view 
of turndowns to other segments 
of agriculture earlier this year.
It is the Victoria view that the 
land clearing legislation is avail­
able to help orchardists clear out 
their trees but the main prob 
lem is how the badly-hit grow­
ers can be kept on their land 
until their trees are back in pro 
ductioh-v
And that means a period of 10 
years. ‘
The B.C. Department of Agri 
cuHure has extended its land 
clearing facilities ‘ to the Ogan 
agan and has offered to assist in 
tree clearing, financing to be car­
ried over a four-year ’period- 
■ To date,, however .only a smal 
percentage of orchardists have 
applied for inclusion in thi^ 
scheme.
SjDUTH TAKES LEAD ,
' Naramata, Penticton and Kal 
eden districts took the lead in 
pressing ■ for ■ ■■the :iTnterior .tree 
fruit zone to be named as a di& 
tress area under the act . with re 
gar<ds'’to t r ^  lostos.
Naramata Ideal surveyed 82 
percent of that distrieVs orch 
ards'^nd counted 7,953 trees kil 
ed by last winter’s frost. This 
would amount to an annual in 
come loss of $133,000 until these 
trees can be replaced and are 
back in production, a  matter 
seven years, at least.
The* BCFGA central executive 
has asked that loans for tree 
less, be provided for growers but 
repayment to be spread over a 
10-year period.
In the case of berries, grow­
ers who applied for distress 
loans had five years for repay­
ment arid dairymen at the coast 
were allowed two years for re­
payment of loans for hay pur­
chases this winter.
; M ' '  A-•
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D IS C U S S IN G  P L A N S  F O R  N E X T  Y E A R ’S  C O N V E N T IO N  o f  t h e  P a c i f ic  N o r th w e s t  
S e c t io n , A m e r ic a n  S o c ie ty  o f  A g r ic u l t u r a l  E n g in e e r s ,  to  b e  h e l d  in  P u llm ia n , W a s h . ,  
a r e  t h r e e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  n e w  e x e c u tiv e ,  l e f t  to  r i g h t ,  H . E . W ic h e r s ,  P u l lm a n ,  W a s h , ,  
f i r s t  v ic e - p r e s id e n t ;  G re v . B . H a r r i s o n ,  O ld s ,  A l ta . ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  f a r m . s t r u c t u r e s  
d iv is io n ;  W . H . K n ig h t ,  W a s h in g to n  S ta t e  C o lle g e , c h a irm la n  o f  f a r m  e le c t r i f i c a t io n  
s e c t io n  ; T . L . G o u l th a rd ,  o f  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  B .C ., t h e  1 ^ 5 6  g e n e r a l  c h a i r m a n .
At a joint meeting of directors 
of the Armstrong Cheese factory 
arid SODICA last week, a  deci­
sion was made to concentrate on 
economy. Both organizations are 
faced with paying wage increas­
es which will total over $100,000 
3er year for the whole Okan­
agan Valley dairy industry.
A motion that managements of 
both co-ops concentrate on in­
creased efficiency and reducing 
costs "before raising the price of 
milk,” was proposed by R. C. 
reeze, SODICA vice-president. 
Economies suggested are elimi­
nation of milk hauling both into 
and out of plants, reducing milk 
deliveries to homes, closing 
plants and offices at least two 
days per week.
Both managers state that they 
are recommending that the Dairy 
Co-os accept the new union 
agreement. They pointed out that 
while it involved a very substan 
tial wage increase for the'Okam-
■uneral Services Held 
■or Former 'Resident 
Mrs. f .  A. Sutherland
'  ' - 2 '  * ' , 
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1051 FORD i/i Ton P ic k u p -Autom atic trans., Dnluxo cab. 
Now paint. <C1 9 A C
Good rubber ....
1068 FORD «/i Ton P ickup —
Now motor, steel box.
P erfect O Q RTires ...............
1968 CIIEV '/* Ton Panel — 
H eater, sm all 4*1 A  A ir*
mileage ...... .
1047 DODGE Vi Ton IMckiip— 
H eater, good C O A C  paint. O n ly ,.......
1061 FORD 2 Ton F la t Duck—
CalUo rack, dual heavy du ty  
tiros. H eater and defroster. 
G uaranteed t t | |  A | « A  
19885 m iles .....
1062 DODGE Vi Ton P ickup—.Steel box, nice canopy, 'rliis 
tru ck  has only been 
used us a cur . . . . . .
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
SUMMERLAND ^  F la t L ux 
Tlieosophlcal Lodge, Sum m er 
land, received a  y lslt from  P ran k  
Boucher, president of th e  B esant
StTeek?^^ °̂'*®**’ I HISTORIC GAVEL connoting Agricultural Engineers
On Sunday ho addressed an  chairmanship is handed by Prof. T. L. Coulthayd of the 
audience in  the basem ent of th e  U niversity  of B.C., to the incoming first vice-president, 
Lakeside church. H is sub ject h jen ry  L. W ichers, who accepted it on behalf of the hew  
was, “The Challenge of Life." general chairman, P, G. Maloney, of W ashington State 
Kurt Doml of Pcachland,' prcsl- College, 
dent of th e  Sum m crland Theo*' 
sophlcal group, presided*
Funeral services’ were held in 
Spokane last week for a former 
well-known Penticton resident, 
Mrs. Elsie Arminta Sutherland, 
who died in Spokane Hospital on 
October 22 at the age of 65,
Mrs., Suther^nd came to Pen- 
ticton̂  ̂in; * 1S08 i- to .reside on Ellis 
Street.
I n '1925 she left for Spokane. 
During her stay- in Penticton, 
Mrs. Sutherland did much work 
with t h e ’locar Rebekahs. Since 
then she has made periodic visits 
to Penticton. .
After moving to Spokane she 
operated a beauty school for a 
number of years, and latterly 
she became well-known for her 
efforts in home missionary work 
in Spokane.
Surviving are dne son, Bill of 
Penticton, one daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde Baum of Omak, one sister, 
Bessie of New York, one brother 
Orin Evarts of Spokane and five 
grandchildren.
Services were held in Smith 
Funeral Home, Spokane. Inter­




tree fruit breeding work arid 
give more positive results, the 
Experimental Farm is installing 
a new 16 by 60 foot greeiihouse
This all-metal structure includ­
ing . glass . was obtedned from 
England and came b y  water to 
Vancouver and by KVR to Sum- 
merland.
It is being erected beside the 
Horticulture building and will be 
steam-heated by a pipeline from 
it.
Up to the present time experj 
ments in , cross-pollination have 
been, conducted ‘ outside at bios 
som time, with a consequent loss 
through wind, or through tfte' 
fruit being removed.
When the new building is com­
pleted eill crossings will be- done 
inside on small fruit trees whicb 
will give definite results, which 
is expected, to. hasten experi­
ments in obtaining ne\y  ̂varieties 
and iraprriyirig ftnes.
agan plants, wages demanded by 
the Teamsters’ Union were not 
as excessive as in Vancouver.
It was the general opinion of 
the meeting that ,the price of 
milk in the Okanagan, as else­
where in Canada, must advance 
because wage increases dememd- 
ed could not come from the farm-
6X*S»
The B.G. Milk Board is' hold- 
ng a meeting in Vernon on Fri­
day, November 2, at 10 a.m. in 
the Oddfellows’ Hall. '
The b ;c . Milk Board wlU set 
minimum prices to be paid to 
farmers, put equalization of re­
turns for milk into effect for 
armers and - discourage price 
cutting on dairy products.
Under one section of the ne^ 
Milk Industry Act, any dairy or­
ganization that sells products at 
ess than cost, " a t . point of de: 
ivery” is subject to a fine of not 
ess than $500 and not more than 
$5,000.






HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP) — 
Mayor Nolan -F. Ziegler receiv­
ed an unexpected prize himself! 
from the winner of a sports sed­
an whose name he had picked 
from among thousands in a 
sales contest here. Winner Anas­
tasia Morris had been out of the 
city at the time of the drawing, 
but when the mayor dropped in­
to her restaurant for lunch she 
stepped right up and , planted a 
kiss on the mayor’s cheek.
TROY, N. Y.— (U P)—Firem en 
wiio responded to an  a larm  here 
found an unusual blaze, I t  w as 
inside a  m ail box attached to  a 
polo.
$ 3 0  Fine Levied For 
Dangerous Accident
'61 MERCURY Vi Ton Picklip
IIoHlcr and defroster.Good ■ C A A I J /
condition ...........
Trucks all winterizod 
Trades * Terms. . .  The Best
Valley M otors ltd .
’.fii
Dial
FORD A MONARCH SAIFS A SFRVICR
g e n u iMe ford  parts
G. J. "G liii" Winter* Owner and Manager 
3000 Nanaimo at AlUirlln
l l l l l
CANADA'S r I r-l t. S T 
C. 1 c; A R r. T T fc
A spectacular accident on Oc«’
I tober 22 in which two men wore 
seriously Injured and $000 dam ­
age caused to vehicles had  Us 
sequel In city cou rt Monday af- 
1 tornoon.
H ans Semoins of Jolinson 
Road w as fined $30 in court 
w hen ho pleaded guilty to  a  
1 charge of careless driving.
Mr. Semoins w as Involved In 
1 an  ■ accident a t  the  junction of 
tile low er bcncli road, n ea r tho 
I cem etery, about 11 a.m. on Oc 
1 tober 22. Ho received a  cu t on 
tho lioad wlillo his pussonRor,
I John  Naslca, Penticton, su ffe r  
td  In juries to th e  collar bone and 
riba. The vohldo sustained $800 
I estim ated dam age.
T heir cur w as entering tlio 
I junction when It sldcswlped a  
tru ck  proceeding south. A fter 
h itting  the  truck, tho ligh t ve­
hicle veered to  tlio r ig h t then 
swerved back to  the  o ther side 
cumiag to Lest against a tree lu 
Ian  orchard.
The truck  w as dam aged to tho
[extent o£ about $100. Driver of
MacDonald Chosen 
Centennial Chairman
SUMMERLAND — S um m er 
land is g'^ltlng ready fo r.tho  1958 
B.C. Contonnlal and th e  munlclpa" 
council h as  appointed S, A. Mac 
Donald as general chairm an.
Mr. MacDonald, who re tired  as 
principal of the MacDonald Elo 
m en lary  School a t  th e  end o 
Juno, has  had wide adm lnstra  
live cxpcrlenco.
Several ideas have boon dls 
cussed as  to  w h at com m unity 
p ro jec t w ill be undertaken  t  
m ark  the  centennial, bu t no dec 
slon reached. One of tho fav o r 
Ito Bcliomes is the  eslabllshm en 
of hom es o r a  hom e fo r  senior 
citizens in Sum m erland.
H atleraa  L ighthouse on Cape 





Eleven d istric t nu rsing  candi­
dates w ere am ong tho 225 suc­
cessful candidates in  the  exam i 
nations held in Septem ber by the 
Registered N urses' A ssociation 
of B ritish  Columbia.
F o u r Penticton nurses Uiu in ­
cluded in  tho list. Candidates 
a rc  listed  w ith  thclv school of 
nu rsing  and th e ir  hom e centre.
A nn M aureen Cooper, Vancou­
ver G eneral H ospital, Penticton; 
Doidre Joan  DoBcck, Royal J u ­
bilee, Penticton; Jo an  L orraine 
^"lynn, Royal Inland, K alcdan; 
•'lorcnco • Joan  L. H ack, St. 
Paul’s, Oliver.
Helen Beatrice Kean, Royal Co- 
uinblan, Sum m erland; M argaret 
rone .M ontague, Royal Jublloo, 
Penticton;' Cam illa A nna PloU, 
loya l Columbian, Osoyoos; B ar­
bara  Joan M. Porlm an, Iloyul Co- 
umblun, Hodley; G o n o v l o v o  
Grace Rothfleld, Royal Colum­
bian, Penticton; M arjorie Helen 
Uro, Royal Jubilee, Kalodon; and 
Irene May W eller, Vancouver 
General, Kcrem cos.
ANY M A IL?
-BOWERBAkk^'-te^tt)^^ 
is ag a in st the  law  in  Maine to  
shoot a  moose, and there  is a t  
least one moose on th e  loose 
th a t know s it. T he big hull 
moose stro lls to  tlie pCstofflcc 
here, a lm ost daily.
fierefs A real eool sweet’to  ddktdyour family.wit]^ There’s «o baking 
™  to g re ^




P«ft n c s ^ n d  rsiBlas throaeb feed ehflpjwr, ~&aah AJl-Dmn Into tnediiuo
etoK Ron in-nmai^i 
^ t h  powdfBT̂ oz AU-Bran. Dusti Vtf dealred. Yield! in diametei;
m-BRAN
0 d e l id o ^  readjf-to-eat oereal. 
■n a id  to  na tura l regularity











[Our Builntu !• to too that hli proicriptloni oro 
flllod EXACTLY a t ho proicrlboi.
CRAB UUNDER GLASS 
HARPSW ELL, iME. — (UP)
A curious crab  ended up  like 
one of. thlso model sailing vos 
sols in bottles. W alter Toothhak- 
nr snagged ft glass ja r  in  his 
herring  seine and  found a  crab 
inside which could no t escape 
th rough  tho narrow  nock. Tho 
crab  apparen tly  entered tlie ja r 
on an  exploring trip , ta rried  to 
shed its shell and  grow  ano ther 
— wlilch proved too wide fo r It 
to  g e t ou t again.
10% OFF XMAS CARDS
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY 
To ' introduce our tremendous 
stock of lovely cards in box of 
25 different types in full price 
range.
FO R  EXAM PLE; One special 
box of 50 of lovely Forget-Me- 
N ot C ards sells fo r only $1.10 
(less th an  2 H c per card!) and 
th is  week-end you get 1 0 % off 
th a t  tool
JACKSON, Mich— (U P )—T h o  
Jun io r CItambor u£ Cuuuucico 
tho truck , owned by B assett’s has  created a  "Roll of Dishonor," 
T ransfer, w as Arthuri Conway. On it will bo ll.slod the  nam es of 
He received no Injuries, members who fall to vote Nov. 6’
N E V E -N E W T O N  
P H A R M A C Y
p h o n e  4 0 0 7
T O M  W A TT, O w iiM r-M an ag D r
Prescription* Night and. Emergency CaHs, Phene 5960
























Australian.......  .........  ............. . l... 1 -Pound Packaqe
I'UfT Ifl
w p f  ■
^ 'V
Light Pieces „ ...... ................................8 oz. Package
Prices Effective
N9¥; 1st ,2iui, 3rci
Fruit Cake M ix Wocdiands ............. ..............................  ...... ..................... .1 6  oz. Package
FR ID A Y .  SATURDAY
ARE FAHLr SHOPPING
nIghts
: A t  S A F E W A Y
Now you can shop qt your own leisure with, 
no parking problems . . . we have room for 
300 cars in our newly'enlarged parking lot.
Quick Cooking Oats ■
Robin Hood E®
or Quaker .    S I
Green Peas
Bel-Air, Fancy JA
Frozen-1 2  02. Pkg  ^
Empress -  Top Quality 





















Robin Hood or Kitchen Craft All Purpose
F X O IJ R
Now’s th etime to stock up for the home 
baking season ahead:
1 0  lb. bag 71°
2 5  lb. bWg 1  9̂
Family Cirele
R r t .,w  2 lor 49c10c Off .... .........  " r ' T Magazine November lissue
seeF vAuiES
Safeway is the best jslace to buy Grain- 
fed Goyernmeht Graded and Inspected 






Cut up in cello tray .....Lb.
Economy Brand lb .
NATlOHAL FISH WEEK
Fish Is nutHtious and adds va'rloty to monus — -  
Servo Fish often. Safeway carries a wide sel­
ection of Fish Products.
Sockeye Salmon jq.
Gold Sodi, Fancy ................ 7 ‘A ox. Tin W C
B.C. Crahnijeat ev,.
Gold Seal, Fancy ...i.*..............  6 oz. Tin I l f  I n
Small Wet Shrimps
Gold Seal, Fancy.................... 4V» oz. Tin U w U
Cohoe Salmon m .
Red Seal, Fancy ............7V4 oz. Tin • | £ iI n
Fresh Sea Foods
Cod Filiols ^ jD,
thresh .....  ..........................................................    *■**• w M B
Cod Steaks 37.
Praih ...................................................................      Lb. U l v









Tm i/  .......................... ..................... ... u * ..
Now’s the time to can Pineapple
or make Marmaiaae .... Case of 12
«
For Cbriied Beef and C abbaqe............... Lb.
Malces a Good-Meal Better.... 10 oz.̂  Baq
In the pietb ......................................... Lb.
I Veal Chops “ 6 3
v 6 a i  ijiie a K S Choice and Tender
Cottage Bolls «
Whole or Half  ........................  Lb. V v v
Smoked Picnics ,





or Fried ....... for






To Please We reserve the right to limit quantities
15 oz. Tin FOR
“There*s Ham In 
Spam”
oz. Tin ........ FOR




16:02. Jar • •  ̂« « ra • i  • a
O M i ^
'  BB Bw B m ■■■ • • • • • #
I I Ixi:'




B A C O N
bonomy Pack 
11-lb. P k t .... .
B O L O G N Ag y ^  ^ y | j |  g
By The Piece 
Pound
Ready to Eat H A
■
w





.tHl HlnAJ-b; Wed., Qd. 31, j ^ S &
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A comptehenstve review of .the -




Harold Alexander Price, new 
division engineer for the Cana­
dian Pacific .Railway at Pentic­
ton, has barely had time to be 
\yitil his wife: and four children 
since he Was transferred here 
Oct. 1.
On the first day of his trans­
fer,' the 35-year-tild engineer had 
(t) cope -with arock-slide that 
stalled traffic.- Last tyeeki a 
freight -train - derailed at- Lorha 
-| plugging the Kettle Valley divi- 
^sion’s line again.
Maihtenahce of track ahd 
.structure is the division engi- 
heei-’s responsibility. In taking 
oii the job, Mr. Price is follow­
ing hiS father’s tracks, riis fa-
VERNON. Mayor Frahk 
Becker and the Ve.rnon; city 
council are solidly behind the 
nitich disliusSed plan for hospital 
Irfiprovemeht districts; . . . 0
■ While eipressing satisfaction' at 
the news 'V'ei-nbn Jubilee Hospital 
haS Wd'n ''complete' a'ccredltation, 
Mr. Beckei’ suggested-a resolution 
cii-aWh up by the Okanagan-, ite- 
giohal *GoUh'cU’'of the B.C--,Hos­
pital' asspciation calling fOr"pro-
1 r>r*i c» 1 r»̂  1 ir\ * ri W A- . , . vinciak legTslatibn to. .J‘provide
fhei- retired recently from His-only for capital construction ahd 
job as Maintenance and Way En- expansion” be forwarded to the 
gineer for' CPR lines from Fort next meeting of the' Okanagan 
William to the Pacific Coast. Valley Municipal Association in 
JOINED C]^R IN '48 Salmon Arm.
Mr. price joined the CPR in The resp'iutioh was, put for- 
1948,̂ ';:a'f{er', .^eiVing .irt the. air ward by GptmciUor .John'Hill of 
force' duVlng the second world' Cdldslream, !^ late for
War..,. He went to University .of corisideration at the UBCM con- 
BfitisH Columbia during the win- ventio'h in Periticton recently. 
teVs.; arid, worked a s  a' section [ / ‘NeLsoh. now have their hos 
Hand 'a'hd rod man for the rdil-1 t*itar disti-itt arid I see they are 
Way in the summers. . going aheacT With a $2 mlllibn
After getting his engineering huilding,” the Mayor said.. “I dm 
degree, he Joined the CPR per- .very gratified to hear the news 
ihahentiy dhd served as* a .s s ls la n t hospital has beeri accredited, 
engineer ahd roddriiaster in tho r n y t l n s t e a d  of 
Vancouver and Revdisioke divl-1 for H8 beds wheh _vVeVancouver 
I sions.
During 1955 and ‘1956 ho was 
lassighed as special engineer to
I present permissible legislation at Nanaimo and the Mission .,j_ lUn ant*' urhoT'iiii-io
built the hospital we could just 
have easily called |o r  1.50.”
The resolution from the Okan 
agan Regional Couhbil said that
via the "Water Act” whereby 
hospital' association!3.' ihay tdke 
. ,. , , , the initiative in forming hospita
down in Penticton and is buying districts is Imprattlcai.
a home in the Mahof Park sy'J'lsiSEK LEOISiLAtlON
[bridge over the Fraser Rivdr, 
Mr. Price intends to settle
division. Since the need for ho.spital dls 
trlcts ha.s become urgent and 
since the establishment of schoo: 
districts by the Provincial gov 
ernment has been succejssful anc 
a sirtillar procedure for hospitals 
is desirable the Okanagan Re 
pltnl Association ask the pro
WdiifG Ho Upset.
Of Azrcuidoments 
To Buy B.C. Apples
t.-tT’T A I glon.'tl Council of the B.G.. HOSi
I i vlnclal GoVefnh^  ̂ to enact leg-
ant to expfpss any opinion until isiatlon whereby the glvdi’nmeh: 
he knew more of the pldn, Jamts define dnd form hospltdl dW 
L. Brownsblll, direcftor Of Good- trlcts Whore the need is e.̂ itdo 
Win Slmprt^, London, England, nshed.
did .suggest ho “would not be The re.solutlon also a.sked thttt 
not be happy If the entry of each member hospital approach 
Britain into the propo.sed Euro- the governing body, of ahy clty 
pean free trade bloc would up* or municipality .served'by the 
.set current arrangements for the ho.spital with a view to establish* 
purcha.se of apples In Canada b.V Ing whether or not thode cities 
British firms. munlclpullties are In favor of
Mh RroWnsbIll’s firm Is the hospital districts.
I largest importer of apples , in L In f«'/or these citle.s or mtm 
Britain and he is on, an Inspoo- l®lNlll®M‘|® 
lion and buying trip which 
brought Him to the Okanagan 161m
lihe first time since 1938 arid will' ^  sccretniy of the tlBCM< 
take him to several U.S. gro\V*
[Ing areas.
When It was suggested tlint 
the proposed free trade pobi Ih 
tkirppe might tend to hurt Biit*
Islt-danadian trade and drivel 
Canada out bf the commoit*
Bainer, national presldenty at thfe? 
anhiiai convention of Pacif id. 
Noxibwest Section,. American Slo-̂  
eiety.,qt Agricultiiral Engineer.s, 
here rla.st Week.
Keynoting the convention* Mr. 
Bainer, said that the application 
of machine.s to agrlcultui’al prdb- 
lem.s, and production has bedn 
one of the outstanding develop­
ments in tixis field during the 
past century.
In his address, Mr. Bainer said 
that iurni engineering will not 
ojily relea.se' mSny Workers for 
better-paid joh.s elsewhere, lAd 
.will, provide the farmer hlm.s'jlf 
vvitli a greater production axnl'a 
better financial return.
"Some of #lhe advances made 
an(l increased prodnctlon obt,lin­
ed ill agricniture during the ,p<lst 
century,mu.st be credited to non­
engineering piia.se.s of agricul­
tural technology,” Mr. Bainer 
.said, -“But a major factor lias 
been iitoreaslhg ultizatibn of ndn- 
hiimaii ertergy and dcvelopinerit 
bf more ■effective machines. .:
"A huhdred years ago three- 
fourths of the entire labor force 
on thl.s continent were required 
on farms to give jlie  nations se­
curity of food, NoW le.ss thar 
one laborer in seven is engaged 
iix tills field.”
Tractors, r e p l a c i n g  horse 
rawn equipment arc a major 
factor in farm prbgfoss. With­
out it much of the present Pro­
gress and efficient farming 
would be impossible, the hatfbh- 
q,l pl’esident said. .
PEODUCtiON INCREASED 
Irt the past 35 years U.S. farm­
ers have increased production 
sufficient to feed ah additibiiai 
55:-million people, or a 50'percent 
ncrease in population, he point­
ed out. Similar results hM been 
achieved in Canada. The TJ.̂ . 
achievement was attained with 
hihe million fewer workers, or a 
35 percent decrease in the farm 
abot force.
“By 1975 a further 40, percent 
inci'ease in production will-be re­
quired to feed the anticipated 
growth in population in the U.S. 
At the same, timen the encroach­
ments of subd.iviMOhs add indus- 
nrial uses will eat up acreage 
now devoted to raising crops. 
The answer- is in the hands ’of 
the ‘ ag^icultuijai,. mgixxeer...- to,;;, a 
considerable, degre^tft Bainer 
stated.- ■“ '• ■ ■ ':
Far from jbeing finished, thfe 
farm requirement for , erigineei;- 
ing haa only faeg&rf, 'he t declared; 
There are still important fleids 
to._conquei’,-particularly.. in the 
orchard crop sphere.
He, said that mechanical har- 
vCsllhg of field crops has large 
ly htierl developed pa.st the ek- 
perimental, stage, but that the 
yineyard qnd bi’chard are still 
serious offenders in the amount 
of laboh Required.
NOT c o m p l e t e  a n s w e r  
"iproHiliction ’pf a teri-per-ton 
acre crop' of cling /peaches re 
diuirbs' abo'ht' 3001 man-hours of 
hand labpiv with more thah two- 
thirds'^bf It helhg used durlng ithe 
harve.st,” he said, “Mechanical 
aids, such ,as pneumatic Sheers 
fox* pruning, probable hydraulic 
hoists and mechanical tree shak 
ers and ptck'iips for nUts offer 
a means of obtdihlng partial re
( M§,§axd fhaivWlh'b’f ' ii&ids aSso-:: 
diitsd MMHo-
ad&bt
trees so thsk they will Ifend tH§m- ‘ 
selves td harVbsting By machine.
A mechanical grhpe' haryOstef re- ' 
centiy; developg'd '-‘looked profliis-,! 
ing” fetif will require' k dlffeffeht 
type' 6f vinb, ; ;
Atitomatie machines f6P H&lv-‘- 
ing apricGt.S are hoW aVaildble,. 
as well as electfbnic Soffkr for i. 
tf-ui’fs dhd vegetables. fHe lat-r 
tef has how reached fixe* stage of , 
commercial, application.-
tWo  h 'a i .f  Ce n t CRie s
SALT LAKE G IT Y ( ( jP 'j— 
When,Mr. dnd Mrs. WllHkni R. 
Cottrell and Mr. and iwff.s. Jo#ph 
ri. itomsioy, married In a dotible ' 
ceremony here in 1906, celebrat­
ed their 50th wedding anhiyef^ar* . 
less' recentiyi Bishop John M. 
Wliltacke'r bf the LatfOi’-feay ; 
Salnt.S _ Ghiti’ch, vvFio pOrlprihed 
tiie cere'mony told reporters; “I , 
remember telling these four peo? - 
pie 50 years ago that they shOuld ' 
expect happiness to corrie fi^om ; 
above -aiid that Only cotIfuSion ' 
would-.eome. from belovv.” '\Vhlt- 
acker is liow 93.
M.1 «P









C a lv a ry - .............
ISdmunton .........IrVtnntpeK .......
, ROUNO IKIF
9H-;00 12.80 - 
9.10 
. 4.00
8.B0 . 10.00 
. 22.80 
. 43.60
' Pnotl BoInft Nov. 13<14-I0 
Reliirn lim it Dec. 4, 1060
Alflo: OHoa .RoliiK Doe. 11-12^i; 
I le tu rn . tli\]lt Dee, 22, IQBO
tall .lAXorrantlon contaet 
areiMionrid Bail Depot, 335. M ar- 
PentiOton*' or Telephone 
or ' 8(<0 yoilr local - Orey- 1 Am'iit. ;
G R E Y H □ U ND
The original I'esoluUon Wrts 
drafted at it meetlhg of (he Hba* 
pltnl nsHoelatlon In Princeton.
PEACHLAND
Tho Ponnlilnnd Curling Club 
Wealth, he commentedt ”i Would | hold their 6th annual meetirtg of 
not like tlidt. I do hbt ttilHk tlilit shareholders on Wednesday, Oct. 
our people Wbttld like that." 24 in tho muhlclpal hall. Peter 
Tfc did polHt out, fidWever, that SpacUman was named preslderil 
(he nebuidits infbrmatidrl that again this year, with A. Tophanl, 
has been made available would vlco-president. The executive 
suggest that agricultural pfri- members aroj H. Ibbltaon, 6. 
ducts wbttld hot he pffedted ahd Kay, T. Redkone, G. Topham, 
these for the largest prbportloh And K. Parker of Westharlk. 
of Canadian exports to Britnltl. Rinks will be formed the Same 
When asked If ho had piir* as Wst year.- It wdS proposed that 
chased any apples in the Okaii* the rink be opeped lor play about 
dgnh* Mr. BroWnshlll said that N6vomhor«l5. All feds will he 
ho had completed arrangements 
with B.C. Tree '̂rults for "quile 
a lot."
He said his firm Would tnitte 
as large a percentage of the Id­
eal crop as it did last year. Brii- 
Ish purcHasers ntd gOVOtried this 
year Strictly Oh fhe ability pf 
B.C. growers to fill tho orders.
tho same as last year.« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Olmanns ai'e rd̂  
celylng congratulations on thg 
birth of a son on Oct. 23 in tH6 
Kelowna itospital.
Alio dviitlcible In SaWdOit
•A. <
feniiefoa Rtttreading & Vulcanizing
' "Ltd, - ■ ■
THE PENTICTON HERAID, W « d .; Oc»: StV 1 9 5 ^
ALL  ABOARD
LEXINGTON, Mass.— (U P)— 
Law rence W itherell h as  perse­
verance. H e’s finally  com pleted 
a  large-scale model locomotive 
w hich he began building in  h is 
cellar 22  years .ago.
H m l W o n d o f jw h y
Im ERVE FOMlil
tM tp s  « 9  m a n y  p o o p lt fM u r
b is p la y  
Fresh Look
'Wbea yon feel 
tired, nerrons, 
irritable—little 
riiings bother yoa 
—wpcrieepileapo 
^ t* e  tha time to 
take Dr. C&aaeV 
Nccre F o ^
Tkm Vitamin B1 and Blood 
Bmldiim Iron in Dr. Chaae’s 
Nerve^ood wwk together to 
h^bdldiipyotnrgenwalhealth 
—help you feel relaxed, at e ^  
able to ferget you ever had 
aervone toowlea.
Dr. Qian’s Nerre Food h d ^  
yo« have the sound steady 
neirsto that go with good healtto 
yo«|;^ hi love vritii life 
—eoafident—energetip—ready 
to enjoy your family, your 
work, your Mends.
The sooner yon start, the sooner, 
you may fed the benefits of this 
all*roniid tonie. —̂ Economy
eme $2.29 saves you 44^
D r . G H A S B ’S  
M B R V B  F O O D ,
e x p e r t  sa y s  n o t  to
FORCE MUSIC PRACTICE
CHAMPAIGN, 111., (UP) — A 
U niversity of Illinois child de*
velopmient specladlst defends j. I k  i i.
youngsters re lu c tan t to  practice y t \ p | Q  | > | 0 W  U 'O T S  
music. '
I t ’s  m ore im portant, said M rs. F u r  is being handled m ore and 
Milllcent M artin, fo r  a  young m ore like cloth th is fall, w ith 
child to  enjoy p laying an instru- th e  new  coats and jackets  boast- 
m ent th a n  fo r h im  to play i t  ing  such cou tu rier touches as 
well. Once a  basic love of m usic em pire styling, panels, pleats, 
is establshied, th en  th e re ’s  tim e belts, la rge  pockets and  collars, 
fo r serious playing and  practice, m ore bu ttons and  bloused backs.
D rum s, bells, triangles, cym- The fu ll leng th  fu r  coat, a  big- 
bals and  o ther percussion instru- g e r favorite  th an  ever, has a  
m ents a re  good fo r  beginners to  slim  appearance b u t new  w idth 
identify  and  follow rhythm , M rs. s ta rtin g  fro m  the  shoulders. I t ’s 
M artin  said. The youngsters of- especially effective w ith  em pire 
ten  delight in  tapp ing  ou t a  styUng o r  a  paneled trea tm en t 
rh y th m  whUe listening to  a  radio  I th a t disguises back fullness 
or phonograph. 1 th rough  th e  use of p leats. .
B u t she said  th a t reading notes The dividing line betw een cas 
and playing pieces on o rders  ual and  fo rm al fu rs  is  particu  
from  paren ts  doesn’t  necessarily  >llarly definite th is  season. Cas 
help children love and appreciate uals beautifu lly  combine fashion 
music. la n d  function in popular to  mod­
era te  priced furs, involving such 
revived old favorites as  calf, 
W hen children come h o m c |P » "y ’ C anadian h a ir  sea l and
from  school w ith  the ir new  ^
shoes scuffed, it  is tim e to  get CAPES W IN  FAVOR 
out th e  household cem ent. A lit- F orm al fu rs, rang ing  frpm  
tie of th is  cem ent rubbed be- beaver to  chincilla, appeM  in 
neath  th e  broken piece of lea- th ea tre  and  opera coats and op- 
th e r keeps th e  scuffed p a r t  in  u llen t evening jack e ts  and 
place and banishes -that -"has- w raps. ,
been” look. ' Capes a re  newly popular in
th ree-quarter to fu ll lengths, us-
~ 7 7 “  ' K « ually  featu ring  the , la rg e r  col-Rid room s o f , sta le  tobacco effects. ■
3 ^ 5  d C o rS y  7 u J t - 7
T L ^ h “ ™ te ” ™ d  t e t \ “ s S  ‘«>8 th  lu r  coats lo r  a  look ol
o i e r S g M  f r t t a  s L k e . |U l e d  e a s e d  aU -nness. S l a v e s  ^
room. T he  n e x t^ d a y  th e  n tom  | 
will be sw eet and  fresh  again
' o n i c i n  6
w











NORMAN, Okla. — (UP). — 
Linda Gail Atlas is the only girl 
among thousands of male stud­
ents enrolled in Reserve Officers 
Training at the University of Ok­
lahoma.
Linda is taking Naval EOTC. 
The co-ed refused to tal:e'' the 
required physical education class. 
The only alternative was mili­
tary science. In the navy’s part 
of the program, she has 120 mid­
shipmen for classmates.
Linda isn’t allowed to wear a 
uniform or participate in weekly 
drills with the men students, but 
she plans to try out for the 
ROTC rifle and pistol teams. If 
she were to make one of the 
teams, it would present an inter­
esting situation. There has never 
been a female member of the 
“O” Club at Oklahoma.
The pretty blonde is taking 
her naval science training ser­
iously, but she has no ambition 
to join the navy. Instead she 
wants to be a zoologist.
Her father probably would 
prefer the latter profession.
He’s a career Army major.
In IQ.uS, retailers and packers 
spent a total of $100,000,000 in 
meat advertising. ^
DOUBLE CENTUBT
POTSDAM, • N.Y.—(UP) 
St. Law rence County
■ThW
________ , town qf
7,500 boasts two residents whp 
lave entered their second cen* 
tury of life. They are Mrs. Jose­
phine Griffin and Miss Emily, 
Wilson, both 101 years of age. ‘
W h a t  Causes W o o l 
to  Shrinir ’
W o s h in g  wool in  hot w a te r o n d ^  
using th e  w rong kind o t soo|>.- 
causes m illions o f tin y  fibres to,; 
b re a k  down ond shrink. Ploy safe! ‘ 
Use ZE R O  C old  W a te r  Soap. N o r  
shrink ing ! Softens w oter! 59c- 
package  good fo r dozens o f w osli- 
ings. A t  your local drug, grocery  
an d  wool shops For Free sam ple  
w rite  D ept. 1 , ZE R O  Soap, V ic to ria . , 
B .C .
buy
mportant 'for full are fur- dolman sleeves dramatize the straight, slender lines 
;rimmed coats such as this of a wrap coat in broadtail Persian lamb. Shawl collar 
. , . ,,, , also focuses interest at the top of the slim silhouette in
e. m sn iny-sunacea wool gjogy^ .̂ .i,.g cuffed and can be worn pushed up, for a
with Norwegian fox collar, more formal look.
h a v e  v e u  - tr ie d
M ALK IN ’S




Belts figu re  im poi;tantly plac­
ed h igh  fo r  th e  em pire look or 
low to em phasize a  .bloused back. 
L arge collars o ften  tu rn  into 
hoods, o r appear a s  shawl-tie or 
cape effects.
SEE 1912 TOUCH 
Influences of 1912 fashions are 
shown in  th e  “b arre l” silhouette, 
narrow  a t  top- and  bottom  w ith 
I curved fu llness a t  th e  sides, and 
in hem lines th a t  a re  slightly 
h igher in  fro n t th a n  in  back.
Fur-on-fur trim s a re  popular, 
especieilly in  tUe fo rm al designs. 
In teresting  exam ples a re  black 
broadtail w ith  a  low-necked 
chincilla collar and P ersian  lamb 
trim m ed w i th , m ink;
D esigns fo r m ink  coats fea­
tu re  a  n arrow er look, w ith  in­
verted  side p leats fo r  ease over 
fu ll a s  w ell as  slim  sk irts .
R ecipe  C orne r
H ere is a  tim e-saving tip  fo r 
a  lunch-m aker of th e  fam ily. Sen 
aside a  “lunch-draw er” in  your 
kitchen, p referab ly  n ea r > the  
bread-box, and  keep  i t  supplied 
1 w ith  all / th e  e x tra s  needed to  
jp repare  school lunches -V 
paper, paper napkins; plastic 
containers and  polythene bags. 
You w ill be am azed a t  how  easy 
th is d a ily . chore becom es w ith  
everything so handy. '
TURKEY TIPS
Succulent, plump - b r e a s t e d  
roasted to a turn B.C. turkey is 
unsurpassed in downright good 
flavor and attractiveness. Just 
think of the numerous occasions 
;hat turkey can help you solve 
the “what to serve” problem.
Serve turkey hot or cold, with 
or without stuffing. Slice it into 
chunky tender, slices for cold, 
plate meals or cut-up the succu­
lent meat chunk-size -for mighty 
good salads, or make-a-head cas­
seroles.
TURKEY TIPS 
Beady to cook: This bird is 
drawn and cleaned ready-to-cook.
Dressed.: This bird is not
drawn and the head and feet are 
still attached. Get your butcher 
to draw and remove head and 
feet and tough leg tendons.
Check thnertables:, Some time 
tables are for “dressed weight,” 
others for “readyrto-cook.” Sub­
tract 20 percent or pne-fifth of 
the * dressed: weight to  get  ̂the 
ready-to-cobk *'w‘rf|^ht.‘’ ;
• Cooking Tihie -. Table: . For 
“dressed” turkey; 8 to 10 pounds: 
325 deg. F., 3 to '3Vz .hours; 10 to 
14 pounds, . 325 deg. F., SVz to 4 
hours; 14’ito 18 pounds, 300 deg. 
F.; 4. to 4% ;hours;, 18 to 20 
'pounds, 300 deg- F., for 4% to 6 
hours. •Over '20 pounds, 300 deg. 
F., for 6 to 7 biours. ;
\
THORS., NOV. I t i
DRESS AND ACCESSORY SHOP
CENTRAl BUILDING —  PENTICTON
#  Now Owned 
& iDqndgecj by
r r m w
Mil,
{ /' U ^ ̂ V'
If bird is straight from refrig­
erator add 5 minutes per pound 
to baking time.
If bird is NOT stuffed it will 
take 5 minutes less per pound to 
roast.
If bird is particularly broad­
breasted add 40 to 60 minutes to 
total roasting time.
Allow 45 to 50 minutes for the 
bird to “stand” after removing 
from the oven so that juices will 
“set” and bird will be easier to 
carve. This gives you time to 
make the gravy and garnish the 
turkey.
To Stuff or Not to Stuff: Tur­
key can be served roasted with­
out stuffing. The stuffing can be 
baked in a separate casserole or 
try this NEW TRICK. Shape 
stuffing into ball-forms, place on 
greased cookie sheet, then bake 
400 deg. F., until crispy and 
brown. The stuffing will bake 
while the turkey "sets.”
Safety Notes tor Stuffing: 
Bread stuffing is responsible for 
many stomach upsets and shoulc 
be treated carefully. Make stuf­
fing just before placing into the 
cavity or just, before baking the 
stuffing. If the turkey is to be 
served cold, the stuffing must be 
removed and refrigerated separ­
ately. For cold turkey both tur­
key and stuffing should be pop­
ped out of the oven and into the
refrigerator (no sitting around 
at room temperature to cool, 
please). When the stuffed tur­
key is served hot remove bird to 
refrigerator as soon as removec 
from the table. Remove the stuf­
fing and refrigerate in a coverec 
dish. Use stuffing up within 2( 
hours; the roasted bird within 4 
to 5 days.
To Sharp - Freeze Left • Overs:
Arrange to freezer-wrap and 
.sharp-freeze left-over meat as 
soon as possible after cutting it 
from the bird. Or make casser­
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and constant expert care 
put the tenderness and 
-----------------------------  rich orange hue into
^jhese perfect pie and tart pumpkins,^ They are
' ' ^  .
canned by RoyaTCJfy^tthe peak
’c f  their Favor I
The folding hand fan was in- 
.vented in Japan about 670 A.D., 
introduced into China in the 10th 
century, and transported to Eu­
rope in the 16th century.
4̂-' V















To coloBral* our oponing 
wo offor sovorol
FREE G in s
Including ,
Drawing For Sevoral $5 GUt Certificates
Plui Grand Drawing For Your ^ o lw  Of
ANY DRESS IN THE STORE FREE I
JDTSII STICKS ’BOUUND
x m a  c l o c k ;': . ; •
F ish  sticks; those finger-length, 
oblong chunks of fish w ith the 
golden -' brow n crum b coating, 
w a k e  'delicious eating  any  tim e 
of day.' H ere silre a  :few sugges­
tions from  the  hom e cconoml.sts 
^q£.Canada;s Depai'tnripnt of F ish­
eries on w heh/und fiow to serve 
these ta s ty  m orspls,' ‘
, .Serve fish  sticks es the m ain 
course of a  hearty  breakfast.
F o r luncheon servo ho t fish 
sticks accom panied by crisp po­
ta to ,; chips and  plleod tom atoes 
or a ',tossed,salad-'
S p read  hot, fish  'fciUcks w ith a 
little  Chiu, saiico) and scivo In 
toasted hultorod 'to lls, as a  snack.
M ake Ush sllek hors d’oouvres 
by cu tting  each stick ipto throe 
pieces,’ heating, then  spearing 
each plco<)f witli a 'co lo red  toolli 
tick. Accompahjr. tho.se tidbits 
w ith a  choice of dlps^
Servo fish sticks w ith baked 
vogotabloH us the m ain oourso of 
an  bVen d ln n o t. '
J£ you like added 'zip to your 
sticks, try one of the following
Moot competent ita ff at Le Andert . . . M il l ' Muryl 
Otbome, herielf a “color-faihlon" expert, Invitei you 
to meet her staff •— well known Mrs. E. G. “Tommy 
Frero and Mrs. Ruth Stromann who Is in charge of alter­
ations.
Featuring popular fashions in a full range of 
Ladies Reqdy-To-Wear (including half sizes) 
. . .  plus a complete display of lovejy acces­
sories. '
N D E R $
PRES$ ANP ACCESSORY SHOP
Certfra! BuHcfittfl " M srtln St, •  Penile!©!!
Phone 3110.
sauces.
APPLE CURRY SAUCE 
1 tart apple, chopped (about 1 
, cup)
1 medium onion, c h o p p e d
(about % cup)
2 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon curry powder 
'A teaspoon .salt
1 tablespoon flour 
% eup milk
Saule the apple and onion In 
the butter for about 5 mlnulos 
or unlil .soft. Blond Hoa.sonlng.s| 
with flour and .sprinkle over the 
mixture. Add the milk slowly 
and stir constantly until sauce 
has Ihlckonod. Servo hot. Makes 
1 (!up sauce.
PKIUANT MUSTARD SAUCE
2 tablespoons hultor 
1, lahlespoon flour 
4 Inhlesponns prepared mustard 
Ui cup commerelal sour cream
Melt the butter In I ho iop of a 
double l)ollcr. Blend In the flour. 
,Sllr In the prcimred mustard and 
Hum the sour eroam. .Stir eon- 
Htiintly until Ihlckonod. Sorvo 
hoi. Makes ')i cui» of sauce,
A G A IN  
G E D D Y
F or th e  p as t 21 vears Gedilvs Iiave offered the  finest In shoo values, service and  fU tlngs . . .  in order to  m ain tain  ttiis standard , broken and 
discontinued linos are  com pletely cleared ou t tw ice a  y ea r to m ake room
fo r complete new  lines.
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, NOV. 1st
Here's your opportunity to save!. Select one pair of shoes at the rog- 
glar price, we give you another pair of your choice for only One Cent.
Shoes of all types and. descriptions. Shoes for the whole 
family! Shoes added to our Sale Racks Every Day!
HERE ARE EXAMPLES OF Ic SHOE SALE VALUES
Women’s' Shoes 
Including . . .
*
Vi;'






Men's Dress Oxfords Including . . •
Health Spot -  Scott McHale •* Jarman
Reg. 11.95 to 18.95 
EXTRA PAIR.............................. *......
'•p-
y iS B  STICK. OVEN DINNER— GulUca biow a i’ibU blickb 
so m d  with colorful fall vogotablea will reap a harvest of 
compli»«ents. . . - .
Regular 3.95 to  16.95
EXTRA PAlk 1c
LTD.
A  M  . ..
IE ¥IP O R tA N T
A R M O U N Q E M E N T
f i';
7 7 W Coinnussion Issues; 
$134,082 lit Cheque 
To Oiganized Areas
C H A N C E S  I T S  N A M E  T O
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
i ln d  O f fe r s  th e  P e o p le  off C a n a d a  
A  M O D B R N  L O A N  S E R V IC S  . 
K e ^ e d  to  th e  In d iv id u a l 's  N e e d s
^  Personal Finance Co.— 
serving the credit needs of 
Canadians for 33 yearsnow 
has a new name-BENEFiciAL 
Finance Co. Under our new 
name . . . the name of our 
parent company . . .  the same 
friendly people who served 
you in the past will be able 
to provide even more in the 
way of fine loan services.
M ere Than 1 /OOO Offices
Beneficial -  formerly Per- 
sonal-has over 1,000 loan of* 
dees throughout Canada, the 
U.S., Hawaii, and Alaska, of* 
fering complete credit services 
to 2 million people annually.
W e lik e  To Say “Yes!’*
See the Beneficial Loan Man 
for a prompt “yes!”, to your 
loan request. Phone first for 
a loan in one yisif, write or 
come in to see its today!
USE O U R  CASH N O W  
P A Y  LATER P LA N !
G e t $50 to  $ 2 5 0 0  now  to  con­
solidate b ills 'o r buy w h at you  
need— p ay  la te r  in  convenient 
m o n th ly  am ounts to  f it  your  
.income.
A N D  GET THESE EXTRA  
BENEFITS W IT H O U T  
EXTRA COST!
B ill C o n so lid a tio n  S e r v ic e -  
H e lp s  you clean up b ills , re ­
duce m o n th ly  paym ents.
N a tio n w id e  C re d it  —  Exclu­
sive Credit Card recognized a t  
over 1,000 Beneficial offices.
O n e -V is it  Loans —  Phone  
first, then  com e in  fo r  your  
loan  in  a  single visit!
Loans By M a il— Îf more con­
venient, write Beneficial, get 
your loan entirely by mail!
Refliecting the increase in the 
use of electricity, the, B.C. .Power, 
Commission, has issued cheques 
totalling $134,382.06 to the ,40 or­
ganized areas it serves through­
out the province. The aihount, 
up 12i5 percent from . last, year, 
covers payments in lieu of ; taxes 
on the Power Gbnimission’s 
buildings and faciUties^ ,̂ 
municipial boundaries. V '
The,, annual: payments, as re­
quired, b^ the i'Powei*,, Act” are 
in addition-tb t^ e s  paid pn Com- 
missibn - lands. They represent 
three percent ,bf the grossi reven­
ue within ,the organized areas for 
the fiscal' year, which ; ended 
March 3L.: : ■ " '
Nearly half th e ' totalj $66,- 
140.29, was paid - to Vancouver 
Island communities. The largest 
single payment,' .$16,828.42 went 
to the. city of Nanaimo;
D IA N E  G IL L A R D  is p ictured  above w ith h e r horse “ Fancy
F ree  Boot^’, and  th e  cup she won in th e  W estern  p leasure  $3,198,002; Alert Bay,
class a t the  recen t Kelowna G ym nkhana. T here w ere 27 $1,248,48; Campbell River, $3,- 
en tries. D iane is the  d au g h te r of Mr. and  Mrs. W .  G. G il-1776.20; Comox, $1,047.96; Cour-
N O  BANKABLE SECURITY^ REQUIRED  
Loans $ 5 0  to  $ 2 5 0 0  on S ig n a tu re /  




B E N E F IC IA L F IN A N C E  CO.
-O F CAKADA
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Floor, PENTICTON
Phone: 3003 •  Ask fo r  th e  Y E S  M A N a g e r
OPEN'EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT—• PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS
-  Need a ^
S a t t e T y  ?
buys a  n e w  
"facto ry  fresh”
g o o d J V e a r  b a t t e r y
ardy S u m m erlan d .
Development O f New  
Farm Land Stressed
“In B.C. we have approximate­
ly one million acres under culti­
vation, and there is another mil­
lion awaiting development," said 
the Hon. Ralph Chetwynd, B.C-’s 
new Minister of Agriculture at 
the annual banquet of the Pacific 
Northwest Section, American So­
ciety ot Agricultural Engineers, 
here last week.
"While a great deal of this 
province is perpendicular, there 
is considerable arable land in its 
366,000 square miles of terri­
tory,” the minister pointed out. 
“Most of the virgin area is in 
the Peace River and other north­
ern parts of the province.”
With the completion of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
to the north, perhaps even to 
Alaska, much of this new land 
would be opened up, he said.
“As minister of agriculture; I 
am but 24 days old, and what 
sort of minister I make remains 
to be seen. I may please some; 
and, of course, I may please no 
one,” he said.
tenay, $4,576.23; ' Cumberland, 
$898 21; Dunqan, $4,489.73; Lady- 
.smith $2,047.43; Lake Cowichan, 
$1,878.21; District bf North Cow­
ichan $7,787.23; Parksville $1, 
337.01; Port Alberni $15,623.40; 
Qualicum $1,293.76.
Paymontg made to mainland 
communities:
Armstrbng $1,444.41; Burns 
Lake $1,7554.74; Coldstream $1, 
433.14; Dawson Creek $6,331.30; 
tennining factor of whether they lEnderby $1,078.70; Fort St. 
are utilized or not. James $593.30;; Gibson’s Land-
He said that the matter of the ing $l,20i.66; Hazelton $32.80; 
Moran dam on the Fraser River Invermere, ^12-77; Kamloops 
is being looked into from a $13,433.85; Liirriby $456.96; Mc- 
game standpoint, but that no de- Bride,. $767.56; Merritt $1,992.32; 
cision on it, from the game de- New' Denver $365.68. 
partment view, had been made Norih • Kamloops . $2,543.96; 
so far. Peachland; $$03.07; Pouce Coupe
“Development of the huge $504,28; Quesnel $3,982.72; Sal- 
lakes from storage dams' actu- mon Arm- (City) $2,196.27; Sal- 
ally creates new fishing, he said. mon ;Arm (District). $2,467.07; 
Some day we may reach the Sechelt $77.43; Silverton $110.48; 
point that has occurred in parts Sm  Ft h e r s  . $2i896.48; • Spallum- 
of the U.S- where areas are de- cheeri $1,098.87; Telkwa $853.31; 
liberately burned over, to devel- Terraice ^,581.20;. Tofino $428.24; 
op new forage for game animals Ucluelet $635,14; Vanderhpof $1,- 
and birdsj We have not yet done 614.54; Vernon $10,947.28; Wil-
BoaidingHom ^  ' 
Building Proposed 
For: Senior Citizens
SUMMERLAND — The senior 
citizen housing committee at a. 
special rheeting with Summer- 
land council Monday afternoon 
recommended a boarding-horne 
type*of building with accommo­
dation for 20 people. '
?■ The report said that this build­
ing was needed and that small 
homes could be added later as 
needed.
The committee, headed by 'E. 
H. 'Bennett with S. A. ^MacDon- 
aid, secretary, has agreed tp act 
as a planning and building 
group; ' A month’s deadline has 
been set for a further report on 
the structure and a rough scale­
drawing.
The piDject is expected to be 
self-supporting with the cost di­
vided, one-third by the provincial 
government and two-thirds by a 
municipal money bylaw.
Administration would be by a 
board sim ilar to the parks’ board 
but w ith accounting handled by 
tlie municipal council.
A separate committee would 
screen applicants, it was stated.
Land for the proposed housing 
is availabic from John Dunn who 
owns a cherry" orchard which he 
is willing to soil adjacent to the 





Charles L. Davis, 100, 'the na­
tion’s oldest druggist, and Hen­
ry Bailey Little, 105, the nation’s 
oldest banker, are High Street 
neighbors here.
MONTICELLO, I n d.—(UP)— 
Ivan Nan Dictator Peggy, a reg­
istered Holstein, gave birth to a 
bull calf at the White County 
4H fairgrounds. 'Two hours be­
fore judges declared her grand 
champion , of her breed.






' BANGORi ME. ^  (UP)—This 
city, 'pne of Maine’s largest, has 
accredited pne;:- of the smallest 
schools in'tlfe' state—five grades 
and only 10 pupils. It's the paro­
chial :school of the local Seventh 
“Fruit Processors had to take I Day Adventist . Church.
He was recently transferred all apples allocated to them, 
from the railways ministry to U-his is much different from a 
fill the agricultural post former- private company that purchases 
ly occupied by the Hon. K. W. ^ h a t  it needs,” said A. G. Des- 
Kiernan, now minister of mines. Brisay, president' of B.C. Fruit 
. He pointed ■ put, that he had processors, in explaining to the 
■been agricultural student at the Southern District Council last 
Washington State College “just kyeek why growers received $9.91 
17,520 days .ago,” taking courses per ton of, cull apples. . 
ih agriCLiKfifC.  ̂horticulture and Ml’. DesBrisay cited statistics 
Veterinarian-^brk. for 1951 to 1955 on total tons of
STljDlES';iMtABTIAL apples processed by B.C. Fruit
“’Today/;We ;haye to study the Processors, 
economy^Gf .agricultural produc- “In view of the fact that B.C. 
tiori, as lyam well aware,”, said Fruit Processors has returned 
Mr. Chetwynd,. ^speaking from an average for five years of 
his years as farmer and ranch $557,405.04 or $24.56 per ton for 
bwner. “And it iŝ  to your high apples — the bulk of whiefi 
calling, as agriciiltural engineers, would otherwise have been wast- 
that much of the, prospects of ed — it is difficult to under- 
meeting the needs, are and will stand the criticism from certain 
be due. Through your studies sections that B.C. Fruit Proces- 
and work w e  may find some way sors is of no value to the Indus- 
that we, the farmers, can con- try and should ijp disposed of,” 
tinue to operate." , he told the district council.
Telling of another phase of Breaking down the 1955 crop 
British Columbia, Dr. James returns, he noted that the com- 
Hatter, chief, game biologist for pany paid $504,600 or $30 per 
the B.C. C3ame Commission, and ton into the general apple pool 
also a professor at the Unlver- for commercial grade fruit di- 
sity of B.C.,' incited great inter- verted to (.hern and $149, 538.95 
est in the province’s wildlife with to B.C. ’rroe Fruits or $9.9194 per 
his illustrated lecture on this ton (lesS $l per ton for capital 
subject. deduction) for cull apples.
Basic theme of, Dr. Hatters Tonnage of commercial grade 
address was the changes that fj.pjt diverted, to Processors in 
had occurred In the vegetation 1955 amounted to 16,820 and 15,- 
of the province, and the result- 975 tons for culls, 
ing shifts occurring in Ihe game jj. noted that a rccommen- 
populatlon. He commenced with f^j, ehunging the pooling
some broad outlines hum- forthcoming at the
her of deer, moose and elk bag- convention in January,
ged each year. , . Fruit Processors lust year s'old
One chart showed that more tons of hi)|)1os to an Oro- 
than half of the game, both a ^  processing plant at $15 per 
mals and birds, that fall P^cy ton FO B  Oriivillo
rcporlod lO thc COUncll 
rnonn°nJ5f  ^ tl\at u joint meeting between
cxociillvc ot the BCFGA,
Foduy» tho rnooso Kill nnolliu? t'oininllloo and n c  Tri»p
SL rlv" ho ? a ld ^ “E f r o ^  sli'cssyearly, no saiu. l a r  iiom ul ;,!v(»n lo Macintosh
plctlng tlLo supply, this bag, num- Miu intosn,
boring between five and six thou- . .
sand animals, Is barely enough | y | | | | | 0 D Q ||'Q S’ R a r i l i y a |  
to keep the balance. Of the num- *
ber shot, approxlmutoly 1,000 go P fO V O S  B lg S l lC C 8 SS
to U.S. huntora." SUMMEHLANNi:) - -  Tho MU-
Speaking of elk, ho said thoy llonulrcs' Carnival, spon.sored by 
have too great a fondnosri the Illgli School Students' Coun- 
orchards and lor hay crops, und L.,,
areas. L|.jq seliool wn.s one of tho 
BOADd iim u iiv iju  . I most Hucce.ssful ventures over
The longest length of straight 
railroad in the United States is 
on the Seaboard, Air Lino in east­
ern North Carolina—78.86 curve­
less miles.
A General Meeting Of The
Okanagah-Boundary Federal
Oonservative Riding Assoc.
will be held in Pentictoii oh . .
Thursday^ Nov. 1st, at 8 p.m.
In the Three Gables Hotel 
All Conservatives are urged to attend
Seagram’s V .O .
o»-
O







This advertisem ent is not published o r  d isp layed  by 
tire liq u o r Control Board or b y  the G overnm ent o f  British Columbia
MUTUAL PROTECTS CANADIANS ^
WITH 60VERNMENT BXPOSIT OF $4,153,000 '
If you are a Mutual of Omaha policyholder, you 
can be sure you are protected/all the w ay by  
iron-clad policies exactly suited to your needs. 
With over $ 4 ,1 5 3 ,0 0 0  on' deposit^with fhe
Federal Government in O ttaw a for the sole 
protection of Canadian policyholders, Mutual o f ! 
Omaha guarantees you prompt CASH payment 
o f all just claims direct from your local office.
P H O N E  O R  W RITE:
Ted Brown, Penticton, Ph. 3110 
Mr. W. M. Carpenter,
W. M. Carpenter Agencies Ltd.
509 Richards St., Vancouver, B.C. MU 3-5601
Because o f its stability-—its rep'uta-' 
tion for p rom pt settlement o f just 
ic la im s — its  f in a n c ia l  s ta k e  in  
C a n ad a ’s g ro w th  —  y o u ll  find  
M utu a l o f O m a h a  a  good com pany  
to  dea l W ith.
O F
M U TU AL BENEFIT HSALTH & 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION 
C onod lan Head O ffico— Toronto
WORLD'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE HEALTH & ACCIDENT COMPANY
By V. T. HAMLIN
1 CONVA/J LUXURYlINEnS
FULL PRICE 




C O . L T D .
6 5  WESTMINISTER A V E . PHO NE: 3 0 /5
ACCESSORIES
I HllUlcnlS Ut Sum-sald that tho opening of more
roada will bo Important, since over 1 OOO alloiulod to prowri , the .question o l nccosH to  lnln^ L
\  I Ins and flalilnq Broutida la a Co. | guos.sln(i Rnmoa anti other on. I
tortulnmont had boon arranged.
In tho uudUorlum member^ of 
llio Bmul Partinls' aHwoclallon of­
fered gamoH of Hklll; In tlio gym 
Ihi’oo concorlH wero given In tho 
evening wllli In.slruincnlals, 
cholr.s;, and gym dlapluyti.
IlofreHhmonlH were Horved In’l 
the homo oconomles room wlioro 
there wa.s a sulo of homo cook- 
Ing.
A gratifying Hum waa raised! 
for sHinnl prnjr'ciH. T| )r plan­
ned to make this carnival an an- 
ual evunt.
t o  I f A l i C O U l f  E l l  a n c / C J t L G J l R l ' V '










Vancouver V, B.C. 
MArIne 1251
Enjoy loungc^jlialr comfort . . . roomy, pressurized 
cabin f . .  stewardoss service.
. Connections with Canadian Pacific "Empress” flights 
to Europe, Mexico, Ifawaii.
/A sk about low "FAMILY FARES” and the famous "iPLY NOW - PAY LATER” Plan
I'luuic 291’:
Tot iur'opB, Hawa'n, 'Anhetia, New Zeetand, Lfet/eoi Seef* Amrke, Ue OtUnK
11
' W I I M O C I  O I »  T H E  W O W t - O ’ e  O W E A T B O T  T R A V E L .  O V a T K M
6 tHE, PENticfQN HgRAlD; Wed.,
V .
Tea Pots
Large selection o f  Brow n Betty Tea  
Pots to chbostf fro m . D irect im port 
to sove you  
m oney. Each ............
6-
White ScarVas
M en 's  w h ite  silk scarves fo r dressy  
Fringed ends. $ 1 .w e a r  
W id e  cut
Rug Yarn
First q u a lity  rug y a rn .- ta k e n  from  
re'gular stock. G o o d  selection o f  
colours to choose  
fro m . . Skein .................................
N a tu ra l w h ite  cofton b atts  fo r com ­
fo rters , cushions a n d  s tu ffed ' toys.
H a lf  po u n d  p 6ck - '» .49
a g e . Re^. .6 9  each f o r .
Work Socks Blankets
2 V i-L b . Socks. 
Ion re in fo rced  
heel a n d  to e  .
W in te r  w e a r . N y -
. 6 6
Teenage Flatties
B a lle rin a  sty le , b lack  suede or le a ­
ther. W e d g e  a n d  f la t t ie  9.99
heel purfips. Reg. 4 .9 5 . . . .  m
Womens Overshoes
W o m e n ’s a l l  rubber p u ll-o n  j o v e r - . 
shoes, f la t  heel to  w e a r  over a ll 
hee l heights. C o lours b lack , w h ite ,'
b ro w n . For 1.99
e a r ly  shoppers ...... .̂........... A
'Plastic Pie Packs
• Id e a l fo r  those school luricbefs. W il l  
h o ld  one p ie  serving. H Q
Easy to  w ash . Each ...........
Wool
ta r g e  v a r ie ty  ,o f  colors in 3  a n d  4  
■ply kn itting  y a rn . Id e a l fo r  socks, 
; • sw eaters, etc: '  T a k e  a d v b n t- ' I Q  
; a g e  o f our specia l purchases •4 ,0
Nylons
Full fash io n ed  5 l  g a u g e  15  d e n ie r  
ijn y lo n s  by a  fam ous m aker. T a k e  
/^ 'advan tage  o f this lo w ,p r ic e . C Q  
x^Size 8 V2 to  n v i  ............ * 0 ^
Jewellery
j'lG o o d  selection o f  earrin g s , pins a n d  
p necklaces to  choose fro m . Select 
lis e v e ra l pieces a t  this 
Perfects ................... ....................
i Rifles and Shotguns
?^7 on ly  c le a rin g  fro m  f lo o r  stock. 
Perfect ............................... !
2 0 %
First q u a lity  reversib le  b lan ke ts  in 
co lo rfu l In d ia n  s ty lin g . D o u b le  
stitched soteeri, bou nd  ends. Size  
6 0 " x 8 0 " .  ^  9 9
R egu lar 5 .9'5 —  Each ... .
Women’s Sweaters v
R egu lar stock th a t has becom e co u n ­
ter so iled : Limited q u a n tity . P u ll­
overs, C d rd igd ns. Sorfie a re  fu ll 
fdshiohe'd: Broken sizes
a n d  various colours . . . . . . . .
W h ile  th ey  la s t!  C o m e a n d  ta k e  
your pick ' o f  fe lts  a n d  velours. 
R e g u ld r  va lues 1  Q C j
to 5 :9 8  ........1 * ^
Kiddies Pyjauidc
C le a ra n c e  o f  o d d  lines a n d  b ro ken  
sizes from  our re g u la r  1 .9 8  a n d  2 .9 8  • 
ran g e ; Limited quantity.
Sizes 3  to  8 y e a r s ...... i | p A e
Kiddied Snow Suits
3 -p ie c e  Snow  Suits reduced  to  
c le a r from' 6 ‘uf fe g u ld f stock. G d B -  
a rd iiie  outers w ith  q u ilte d  lin in g .
4  o n ly  reg u ld r to  1 4 .9 5 . 7.49
Sizes 2 o n d  3  yedrs . . . . . . . .  A
Girls’ Gonyey: Goats
C le a ra n c e  o f. vvodl. |ne|fbn  :q u ilte d  
lin e d  Convoy CodlS. d dn ly .; 9  9 f l  
sizes 1 0 -1 2 -1 4 . '  Rdg: 9 .9 8
Fur Coats
Ladies! ..H e re ’s dn O pporfun ify  to 
g e t that fu r co a t you  w d n t. 2 Only  
b o th  size 14 .
1 M u s k ra t S i  O R
(teg u la r $ 2 4 9  .........................
1 C o n ey  '




#  Will be feafured eif 
Th6 Bay
#  thuP0., FH. cind Sat,, 
Nov. 1-2-3
#  three Models fo 
choose from
The DeLuxe The Universal The Leader
,50 1.50 5 0
All models comblnO fedturel 6f the famous UhddiWdacI Sfdndotd Type- 
writor. Enginoerod for durability, precision built fo MgheSt standards, 
every control in plain sight. Beautiful two-tohO llfetimo carrying case. 
Fully guaronleed.
A representative from Under­
wood Limited will be in attend­
ance both days and will be 
pleased to answer any questions 
and demonstrate the operation 
of the machines to you.
USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
FLAN
I$5. Down — $5. Month
Sptftifying Christmas Delivery






3 Day Sale Only
You will have to hurry down bf!i|hf attd'eOrly while selections
dre Complete.
©  Sorry, we promised not to mention the name, of this famous 
manufacturer, but you will immedidtely reco^rlize tjie exco 
lent workmanship and quality of these well known coats, 
and at d'SAVING of over a coat. Regularly priced to 
sell at $59,50.
Sizes 10 fo 20
Colours: GhdrCbal, Teal, Dusty Red, Blue Grey and Royal Slue 
6 of the season’s TOP STYLES to choose from ,




C O M B IN A T IO N
KAMO AHD 4 SPEED RECORD
Vi'
* f I, ' ‘ I 1 r t h W * ? ' )’'*>
:  M /  .mU  u:..;■ --- - if u. Wit M ail I f» ifitdiiWliaiwillWffl
0
1
•  Full size 21" Picture Tube
•  Contemporary design In walhut or oak
t
•  21 tube TV chassis, powerful 6 tube
Radip. '
•  Twin Speaker FIdellly Sound
TV Is not far off . . . trade in ydur present 
combination radio now, and enloy this 
new 1957 combination set and you will 
be ready for tV  when It arrivei.
OoDVBnieiit B u d g il td r in s
O .The famous Good Year tread on selected 
casings
O Miles dnd miles of safe vXrinler driving 
O Covered by our now tire guarantee '
Insloilafian free
All Sizes
7.6d-iii 1 8 . 8 0




e  '.'Factory Prilh" dry charged Gbod Year 
batteries
e  For sure starts all winter and a long time to
eowe
e  Full trade Id allowance f6r your old boHery
e  A size Id fit arty ear, ftuck or 
tractor.
•  Idttaiiatl6d Free ...... Priced from 13.95
5 S S ^
PERMANERT TYPE ANTI FREEZE
Ethylene Glycol base .eodtalnl Pijif Inhibitor. Don't take a chance # j |
this \i'!n!fer. Toh©'cidv'crttage of fhl# tp ecM  prlr#. ^
Limited su pp ly .......................... ....................................... . Per Dalian '
■ \ ■ ■ t"
A
THE PENTICTON HERALD, Wcc}., Ocf. 31> 1956
I M .
Slacks M en's W ork Shirts
C le a ra n c e  o f suits taken  from  re g u la r  stock re g u la rly  
priced  at 5 9 .5 0  a n d  6 9 .5 0 . Tw o  groups iji the  lot,.
®  A ll w o o l w orsteds
®  Plain a n d  nove lty  
w eaves
9  M e la n g e s
!■
9  Broken sizes 
®  Foil pa tterns
Clecired from  re g u la r  stock. 
W iilc  assortm ent o f p a t ­
terns a n d  w eaves . Sizes 3 0  
to 4 2  w a is t. C h arco a l, 
grey, b ro w n , b lu e . Regular 
It) 1 4 .9 5 .
For w in te r  w o rk  or p la y  'w ear. 
®  D u ra b le  cotton doeskin .
•  W id e  assortm ent o f  - p a tte rn s ,.
•  S i i e s l 5 t o 4 7 V ^  '  ^
WORKSHIRTS
®  H e a v y  cotton doeskin 
•  W a s h a b le  
®  In -R -O u t Style  
»:S izes  15  to  1 7 ’/2
1 . 8 8
men’s Topcoat Clearance ,y
W f^rk^hS rk Msil^S SpOft Shifts
B l ^ n i a l l v i  HH V I M înilfnrlm'Arc rlArii'nn/*n* rtf t\
9  T'weeds: ra g la n  o r b a l-  
m accan shoulder, ■ 10  
only
•  W o o l a n d  cashm ere—  
balm accq n  —  6  on ly
•  From re g u la r stock
•  Reg. $ 3 5 . to  3 9 .5 0
MEH’S PYJAHft$
•  H igh  cou nt b road c lo th
•  Sanforize^d '
•  D u ra b le  w a s h a b le  F lan n e l­
e tte
•  P lain an d  p a tte rn s  • ..... ^
•  Sizes 36  to  4 4
ffiR ’S SPORT COATS
•  C le a ra n c e  from  regulad'CtOck ■
H  ® .A II  W o o l Tw eeds  
,^ il5  0nly 
• R e g u la r  to $ 3 5 .
WOMEN’S LIIGGAOE
Tw in Sets . . . Q u a lity  Lug-.
g a g e , lo w  p riced . T o u ra -  
, pack a n d  O v e rn ig h t case in
p o p u la r  :style'. With d u ra b le '
p lastic  covering . :
HEN’S LUGGAGE
Tw o Suiter— R uggedly con­
structed split cow hide in 
rich London tan . W ith  
shirt Dividers an d  hangers. 2 1
.99
Children’ s Warmtop Overshoes
A |l rubber, f le e c e  lining, w a rm  fe lt  insoles, w o o l shearling  
inside cuff, snug f i l l in g ,  buckle strap,
Childs sizes A  A Q
7 to 12 ............................................. Pair
Boys sizes
I  to 5 ............................................... Pair
CHILDREN’S SHOES
' C h ild ren 's  b o lte r g rado  shoes.





Special purchase M e n ’s W h ite ’Dress Shirts.
•  Fused co llars  .
•  Short p o in t m edium  sp rea d  ».
•  S in g le  cu ff ^  C I O
•  H igh  count b ro ad c lo th  # - S f  5 1
•  Sizes 14 V2 to 1 7 . . ......................  ..................... Each
•  H e a v y  cotton f la n n e l.
•  G u a ra n te e d  w a s h a b le
•  Extra la rg e  cut
•  T rip le  stitched
•  Sizes 14 Va to  1 7 ’/2 ... Special
M anufactu rers  c le a ra n c e  of h ig h er priced  
Sport Shirts.
•  W id e  ran g e  o f  m ateria ls
•  Lim ited q u a n tity
•  Sizes sm all, m edium  and  la rg o  
®  A ll w a s h a b le  fabrics
•  Long sleeves
®  R egular to 4 .9 5  .........
mEN’S ClAfflONB
•  2 D iam o n d  A rg y le
•  B o tan y  w o o l
•  N y lo n  re in fo rced  h e e l 'a n d  toe
•  A ssorted colours  ̂ -
•  Sizes 10V 2 , n ,  11 ’/2
BOYS’ LENED JEANS
miN’S BRISS SOCKS
•  S u bsfandards o f  on e  o f our re g u la r -1 .50 lines
•  W id e  ra n g e  o f patterns a n d  colours
•  Lambs W o o l
•  Sizes 10V2 to  12  .......... .................................. P a irl
3 .3 9
•  S a n fo rize d  den im  , .
•  W a s h a b le  f la n n e l lin ing
•  Fully re in fo rced
•  Sizes 6  to 1 6  .................................. ........ Pair
BOYS’ SOCK CLEARANeE
C le a ra n c e  b e tte r lin e  Boys Socks '
•  1 0 0  %  N y lo n
•  D iam ond s o r stripes
•  Sizes 7  to  10
•  R egu lar $ 1 . ...... ..............-.................................. Pair
BOYS SKI PANTS
•  H e a v y  n a v y  m e lto n 'c lo th
•  Leather knee
•  G enerous  cut ^
•  Sizes 6  to  12  ......... '................................. . 3 . 4 9
BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS
•  Thickset. C o rd u ro y  •  S in g le  P leat
•  Colours: C h a rc o a l, G re y  , Brown
•  C u ffe d  Q Q  
•  Sizes 6 -1 2
BOYS’  PYJAMAS
•  S a n fo rize d  Y a m a  C lo th
•  Boxer w a is t
•  Lapel c o lla r
•  Bright stripes
®  Colours: Blue, G re y , W in e  .
BOYS’ SWEATERS
•  B o tan y  w o o l
•  V  N eck  Pullovers
•  C a b le  a n d  p la in  stitch .
•  S ize s . 2 4  to  3 6
•  R egu lar 4 :9 5  i .J.;'......................
BOYS’ SPORT SHERTS
•  Printed checks
•  C o tto n  f la n n e l
•  Lined round co llar. A
•  Long sleeves  
' •  In -R -O u t S tyle
•  Sizes 6 ' to 16  ...............
2 . 6 9
3 . 8 8
1 . 4 9
WOMEN’S STYLE SHOES
Reg. 7.95
Reduced from  o ur re g u la r stock . . .  Pumps, Straps a n d  Slings. 
H ig h  H eels  a n d  C u b an  H e e l. . Colours T an , B lack, Blue, Rod 
. a n d  B e ige . ; .
TEEN-AGE
Reg. 7.95 5 .9 9
Tan or Brow n Lealhor Pen­
ny  L o q fe ri a n d  O x fo rd  
style, n e o lito  soles. W id th s  
A A  a n d  B,
Frieze Snopants '
Frieze snopants fo r o u td o o r  
p id y . Button on shoulder 
straps w ith  e lastic  a t b ack  
o f w a is t a n d  e lastic  cu ffing  
a t legs to  ensure snug f it . 
Leather k'hee patches fo r  
lo n g er w e a r . B a lloon ty p e , 




Better q u a lity  snow  pan ts  
fash io n ed  o f  strong h ard  
w e a rin g  ny lon  g a b a rd in e  
w ith  w arm  w o o l q u ilte d  ' 
lin in g . - C o lours  o f red , 
green , n av y  a n d  A  4 4  
b ro w n . Sizes 4 -6 X  TC*
Kiddies Sno Suits
W a rm  d u ra b le  snow  suits In 
o n e  p iece  style. Q u ilte d  
lin ed  a n d  nylon, ou ter.
I Sizes 2 , 3 , 3X .
Girls Winter Boats
A  c le a ra n c e  frorn our reg - 
u lg r stock o f  • g irls  n av y  
trench coats. S ty led  o f  
n a v y , g a b a rd in e  w ith  w arm  
w o o l#  q u ilte d  lin in g . An  
e x c e lle n t va lu e  a t ,  these  
sa le  prices. '  ,
Sizes £ 5  Q d
4  to  6 X  ......................
Sizes A  Q Q
8 to 1 4 X  ......  ......
Girls Pyjamas
Cosy w arm  fla n n e le tte  iri 
d a in ty  pas te l colours fo r  
g o o d  looks a n d  serv icea b il­
ity . Sizes 8 -1 0 -1 2 .
R eg u la r 2 ,9 8  .... 2-39
Kiddies Longs
G o o d  q u a lity  corduroy  
m ad e up in to  w arm  slacks 
w ith  b o x er e lastic  .w aist. 
Styled  fo r  boys o r girls in 
to v a rie ty  o f  p o p u la r  "B O Q  
colors. Sizes 3 -6 X  1 * ' ' ^
Kiddies Overalls
Bib style '—r w e ll m ade o f  
lo n g ' w e a rin g  w a s h a b le  
corduroy in q v a r ie ty  o f  
p o p u la r  colors. 1  O Q  




Black o r  b row n n y lo n . Pur trim
lace  sty le . N y lo n  fle e c e  lin in g . % mB % nB
Flat h ee l. Sizes 4 ,  to  9 .
Girls Rayon Briefs Kiddlieis Pyjamas
D a in ty  briefs  o f g o o d  q u a l­
ity  rayo n  tricot trim m ed  
w ith  nylon  p an e ls  a n d  
p rin te d  in p re tty  f lo ra l p a t ­
terns. Pastel colours. * 
Sizes a re  ^  t f * * !
v j  fo r  A  *8 to  14
A  sale  va lu e  you c a n 't  a f ­
fo rd  to miss. H e a v y  w e ig h t  
f la n n e le tte . ,  In . assorted  
b rig h t colours a n d  designs. 
Styles fo r  boys or 
girls. Sizes 3 -6 X 1.69
Sizes 2*6.. fo r
Boys Dress Shirts
S a n fo rize d  w h ile  shirts fo r  
boys sty led w ith  button  
fro n t, long  sleeves ta ilo re d  
w ith  French cuffs a n d  m e ta l­
lic cu ff links. C o m p le te  
w ith  b o w  tie . Sizes: 4  to 8 . 
Id e a l fo r 1  D O
dress up w e a r ........
Infants Dresses
B e au tifu lly  sty led  a n d  f in ­
ished in fan ts  n ^ o n  dresses. 
P relly  p a v te li In d a ln ly  










8 4 "  len g th  pinch p le a te d  d rap e s  co m p le te  w ith  
h e a d  rig a n d  pin on h o o k s .’. A tlra e llv e  scenic f lo ra l 
a n d  m odern designs to choose from  In shades o f 
b ro w n , g reen , g re y , b e ige  a n d  w h ile . T a k e  a d v a n t­
a g e  o f this ex tra  lo w  price.
Special Values in Bedding and
Terry Bath Towels
la r g e , th ick, luxurious b a th  tow e ls  
in assorted  colours.
Size 2 2 " x 4 4 "
Terylene Pillows
" N e w "  T e ry len e  FibrefiH  P illow s fo r p erfec t com ­
fo rt to  suit the s leep er's  hab its . M-' j | | l  
Soft, nan mailing and odourless. «
C otton  covered In w h ite , p in k , or 
blue. Each .................... ....... ..........
Flannelette Sheets
K ingcot F la n n e le tte  B lankets , seconds but the  
flav/3 arc slight a n d  w ill not a ffe c t . „  , 
w e a r . W h ite  w ith  co loured  borders ■|i|!*4'9 
In b lu e  or p in g . Extra leng th  —  ^
7 0 " x l 0 0 "  ......................................................... Pair ̂
Chenille Spreads
A  big  saving on p o p u la r  C h eh lllo  Spreads •—  
C lose, fin e ly  tu fte d  ch e n ille  on _
sturdy cotton  b a c k in g . Plain dec - »  Q Q
o ra to r  shades. S ize 9 0 " x 1 0 0 " .
Each ;...................................................................
Save! Bleached Sheets
$tock up now on these heavy quality, tightly 
woven sheets. Classed subslundurd due to 
slight blemishes in the finish.
Plain and hemstitched. Two sizes F  QQ  
7 2 " x l0 0 "  and 8 1 "x l0 0 " . J
Pair ........................................................
Cotton Pillow Cases
A n o th e r wnclhwhlle tavingl Seconds b e c o m e  o f 
qlmost. imperceptable flaws that -  
shouldn't affect wear. 1
Hemstitched: Width 42". Pair .......
ear
Childs Fleece
Heavy^ w e ig h t fo r  w in te r  
w e a r . Assorted colors w ith  
co lorfu l stam ped design on 
chest. 1  .OCJ
Sizes 2 , 4 , 6  ...........
Kiddies Orion 
Sweaters
E xceptionally  g o o d  q u a lity  
high bulk o rlo n  yarns an d  
kh ittiid  up in to  these fan cy  
stitch sweaters. Assorted  
paste l colours. Sizes 3 -6 X .  




Extra value in these w e ll 
m ad e rayon briefs . D a in ty  
paste l colours in p re tty  
stylos. ^
?£■
A repioat offering, of a ter­
rific value In white cotton 
training A  
pants. 2-6 U  for
THE t>EN^CTON HERAtP; W e^.> fS d , 9 f , l 9 S 9
'V,.v , *'
Skirts
'' v: , f -*a /
' /" -V '■" '- . : ''4 /
r  I  ''
- ;  " w
' 4' " ' •  I
 ̂  ̂ < ji
' '  ~ k ’ ' r
Made exclusively for Hud­
son's Bay Company. These 
come in plain or nub 
tweeds. Ideal for match­
ing with a sweater or 
blouse. Straight cut. Sizes 
10 to 20. Reg. value 8.95.




100%  Pure Wool. Regula­
tion authentic tartans, 52 
% " pleats . . .  by a maker 
who specializes in the fine 
workmanship demanded to 
produce the fine detailing 
required in a Tartan Skirt. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
A LL WEATHER COATS
ORLON SKIRTS
A blend of ajcetate and orlon. 
These smart ' tailored skirts are 
100 % washable.'
® Give longer fabric wear.
*  Improved shape retention 
® Good recovery frbm wrinkles.
® Sizes 10 to 20
. 4 4
TERY lEN E-m O fi SLIPS
Beautiful opaque . Terylene-nylon 
slips with 15 denier lined bodice 
and adjustable shoulder strap. 
Dainty lace trimmed tier at bodice 
and 6" lace and ruffle at hem. 
Comes !in white only. Broken size, 
range 32 to 42. Outstanding value 
at this special price.
100%  Pure Wool Worsted 
with the famous Milium lining. 
Warmth without weight. Tail­
ored by a famous maker these 
coats are in brown, light grey, 
navy, charcoal, brown. Lim- 
Jted quantity.. Sizes 12 to 20.
CAMPUS COATS
Sntooth textured wool melton. 
Rayon quilted lining. Con­
trasting braid —  trimmed 
stripes on region sleeves —  
repeated on pockets. Sizes 
12 to 18. Reg. value 12.95.
NYLON TRICOT SLIPS
Outstanding value in woman’s 
opaque nylbn tricot slips. Swiss 
embroidered bodice v/ith dainty ny­
lon lace trim at bodice and hem. 
Adjustable "shoulder straps. White 
only in sizes 34 to 40. ' Reg. 3.98.
< 2 8
.99
Real Bargains in Notions
Saving! Evening Sheer
N Y L O N S
Super special vafue* 'in:'eviry^' pbir o f ' 
these, first quality, nyjons; . Full) fash- • 
ioned, 51 ^ a u g e /15 denier pylon hose 
in sizes 8 Vs .to, IK  tw o  .beautiful..' 
shades to choose from;' “ Bay Sun” 
and “ Bay Breeze". Stock up now 
for your winter wardrobe. ’
CROCHET COnON
First quality crochet cotton by a well k n o w n ^  
In colours and plain shades.*^manufacturer.
240 yards to the ball. 
5  BALLS ........................
Reduced from ..39.:.
Plastic Wallets Watarproof Mitts
Hey Kids look at thisi Large 
selection of plastic Rock 'n 
Roll Wallets. Ideal for gift 




Rubber waterproof mitts 
that keep hands free frdm 
moisture and dampness. 
Seconds but the flaws are 
slight ond will not affect' 
wear. Assortect colours In  
sizes: small, 
medium 
and large . a
Women’s 
Ankle Socks
First quality stretchy ankle 
ankle socks. Turned down 
cuff with nylon reinforced 
heel and toe. Ideal for 
sport or school wear. One 
size only will fit 8%  to l l .  
Colour 
White.
Per p a ir ..............
' 3-PLY KNtniNG YARN
First quality 3 ply wool knitting yarn. Nylon re-
2
 I I A | | t A  I  inforced to ensure longer wear. Shrink resistant,
p d l f d  B e V v  Take advantage of this special price. Per oz.i
Silk Headsquares GARMENT BAGS
Fine silk headsquaros. Six 
to a cellophane package. 
About 18 inches square. 
Wonderful to wear .with  
sweaters. A grand gift sug­
gestion too. Six 
assorted .  
colours. I^g. ..
Misses and Children’s Hose
Children's long hose made from fine combed cotton in 1 V!i 
rib with smooth knitted heel and toe. Select 
several pair now for the winter school days ahead. ^  I .  
Sizes 7  to 9Va. Colour Fawn ................  2 Pairs
Cotton Simplex Gloves
Tailored gloves of good quality double-woven cotton Sim­
plex fabric. Slip-on style In popular 2 button A l l
length. So moderately priced you'll want several M M
pairs. Colors white, navy, brown, black. 6 ’/a -8 b w w
Plastic Handbags
Fall handbags in many stylos in­
cluding regular type with handles, 
clutch and soce shoulder stray bags 
with raised flower do- 4  A A  
sign. A bargain at |
this price .................. .......  p e e r w
Ideal for storing summer garments. Bracket at top holds 
bag in shape. Has attractive quilled top and 
front. About 54 Inches long —  has 47 Inch zip­
per. Colours rose, red and turquoise ...................
BREAKFAST SETS
Here's your chance to buy that breakfast set you'v^alway 
wanted. This 20 piece set is made of service­
able porcelain with a gay floral pattern. Won­
derful value at this price ................................. ;........
Steam Irons
A thoroughly dependable 
iron that may be instantly 
ironing. Fingertip control. 
Chrome plated finish. Corn- 
converted from steam to dry
i l ’ r l ...... 1 3 - 9 9
Kitchen Utensils
All metal cookie tins, can- 
nister sets, bread boxes and 
paper dispensers In match­
ing colour. Take advantage 





Two-slice toaster with con- 
toast lust right. Chromium 
trol to allow you to do your 




n a i a
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Speially Priced
Women's 100%  Botany Wool 
Cardigans. Full fashioned 
styled with crew neck and 
pearl buttoned front.. Full 
fashioned sleeve and ribbon 
reinforced. Sizes. 34 to 40. 
Beautiful fashion colours of 
pink, powder blue, beige, red, 
turquoise and maize. An out­
standing purchase at this 
I amazingly low price.
TWEEB COATS
Here Is the coat for those 
rainy days ” . . . Bright
Tweeds, showier proof with 
M iliu m  lining, casual, fitting. 
Sizes 12 to 18.
FIANNELETTE GOWNS
Butcher Boy and Granny style. 
Two smart styles in attractive 
designs ~  novelty prints and 
floral. Truly outstanding val­
ue-. Sizes 34 to 40.
RAYON GOWNS
Rayon and Jersey. V neck 
with lace -trimmed collar. Em­
pire, styling; Colours pastel, 
blue, pink,,, yellow and green. 
Sizes S-M-L.
Smart tailored styles with 
notched collar and breast poc­
ket or mandarin styled with 
double button ..front, piped 
trim and breast pocket. Cel­
lophane wrapped. Sizes 34 
to 4 0 .
TERYLENE BLGBSES
Misses Terylene and Nylon 
Pique. % sleeves, 4 pearl 
button front, convertible col­
lar. White only. Sizes 12 
to 18.
SLOIKE CLEARANCE
Seyerdl styles by famous mqk- ^
crs in nylon, dacron and tery­
lene. These are truly excep- f ‘
tional value priced to dear; 
these broken styles. Come in*%  
sizes 12. to 20. Regular val- 
ues'to 7.95;
BLGUSE CLEARANCE
Another exceptional buy! A 
mixture o f various styles in 
Dacrons, Arnel; Alluracel and 
Nylon. Sizes 12 to 20.
H O S T I^ C N A IK
Sturdy hardwood friames with 
no-sag springs makes these 
chairs durdble as well as com- 
fortab|ey Your, choice of 
mdny fabrics. Blonde or w a f- : 
nut legs.
T V « ^
Large, comfortable seats and 
back. Upholstered in hard 
wdqnng wool .frieze in wine 
dr green.. Prepare now/ for 
TV. . Rdgulaf 62.50.
Only $5 Dpwn, $5 Monthly
A.M.C. Electric Washerv
Porcelain enamel tub with forgdd aluminem agi­
tator, Powerful 1 /3  h.p. motor. Features Lovell 
wringer and 5 year guarantee on transmission. 
Full Skirt.
Special
Only $14. Down Payment
Automatic Washer
A.M.C. Automatic Washer. Features fluid 
drive, big 1 /3  h.p.‘ motor, flexible wash­
ing fins qnd rapid spin-dry.
Reg. 289.50





Genuine Wunda Weave Cot­
ton Rugs with deep, luxurious 
pile. Adds glamour to your 
living room. 9x12, light 
green, dark green.
....... 109-50
Wunda Plush. Save $50, One 
only rose beige. 1  Q Q  C Q  
Reg. 179,50 ......
Only 10%  Down, balance 
over 18 months.
SKLAB RECLINERS ^
lEspecially constructed to give you hours of comfortable lei­
sure. Reclines to any position. Features leatherette on hAiad . , ,  ,  .. ■ ,
rest, foot rest and arms. Latest decorator shades. Special Davenport and Choir. Converts to comfortable full size
, bed. Upholstered In the new brown-tone wool friezo. I
Only $10. Down, $6. Monthly . only. Regular 149.50.
Forward and Reverse Stitching 
Rotary Bobbin 
Automatic Bobbin Winder 
Floating Presser Foot 
Adjustable Thread Tension 
Five Year GuarantOe




Only $13. Down, Balance Monthly
